
Keep Buying—Let's Back the Attack by Snowing-Under Those Goals!

4-.- THEY SAY-
CUode n. DetweHtr. proHent ‘he 

Cluunbtr of Commerce In Twin F»lb — 
•BBjInj extr» wmr bond* U b « i w»j 
e( ItUlnr the boy* «n the foiholrt you're 
hetpin* to burtj «>tlr «t »>o«e- 
eomlnt."

WAR BULLETIN
LONDON, Jan. U  (n-'At l«u( mu 

nail D-boat wa» lunk Iri » ' fear day 
altark on s BritUb eonroy In th* Bay 
of Blicay and two otheti teriaosly dam- 
aced. the admlraUy-alr lolnltlry taW to
day. The ministry al»o clalmtd “a nnm- 
ber" of nail bomber* were dejtroyed.
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NEW INVASION NEARING ROME
Clark Lands ForcesBond Sales Hit 

$841,720 Totd 
In County Drive

Twin Falls chairman, 
Vemnrkable cooperation,” fourth war loan drive

Meeting what R . J. 
termed
solicitors Inst n igh t had pushed the total of county soles 

to 2841,720.
• O f the toUiI amount reported, Schwendiman said, ?242,. 

698.50 represented the purchase price of series E bonds, 
and the heavy, sale o f smaller denomination bonds was con
sidered as renecting the high degree of cooperation being 
accorded by the public in ~

U N IIY O fA LLB  
S A ID ie S IN G

MOSCOW. Jan. n  (J^-Fordsn 
(llplomntii rend wtUi plMsiire KKlay 
nil ns.wrllon by Aleianilfr Sliclitrbti- 
kov, director of Itio Soviet liilonnn- 
tlon bureuii niiQ one ol Uie rl»liig 
youn î rnvii In ilif communLU puriy, 
who <nl(l Uiiil unlly and confldcnce 
ainotm Uip Sovlel union, Great Drll- 
nlii Biid the Unlttd Smlw hud in- 
creuse<J, rather Umn dbiilnlsh«l.

Any hoi>e# that Hitler and his 
hfn^chmeli mlaW Swc hnfl Um Urn- 
Inid driven a political wwlge be
tween Uic Soviet uiilcn luid hnr al
lies hovr been dkpllled, Sheherbu- 
kov wiW.

<la. coininunlsti)(ifiyiie«j[Kipcr. itiul 
BtUcked Wentlell Willlile ns ii "poll- 
licftl Kiunhler" Jor the tone of nn nr- 
tlcle on Rus.i 1r anri printed a Cftlro 
report Uiut fwne Drilllh offlclola 
had-neeoll#t«d «tth''0»mian Por- 
elgn Minister Joachim ^  Rlbben- 
tropt.

Addre.wInK on Ui« amil»ersaiy of 
LriMn'* dTOtli « snUiertng ot Kus- 
nln's lenders, Including Pronlur Mnr- 
Rhnl Jo^eph Stalin, EhclwrbaKov 
«ild "liie Hltlerllej' plans »re bMed 
upon Bplltilnft Uie dftnocrotlc coun- 
tries."

general.
^  OporBe Piigmlrc. Boise, a.«l4tAnt 
n  mimngcr of the Idnlio wnr nnanco 

commlltec. tt-aa here Sftturdny. nml 
expreiced hl» surprise at Uio Twin 
Falla ICTTlWrj-'a reaponj.c lo the bond 
drive In conversation with schwen- 
dlman and Omnt O. Padgct. chair
man tor arcs. live.

Padget reported snie.s ol.w hlsh In 
other Magic Valloy coimtles, which, 
with thla county, comprLsc arcn five.

ThB total lor the lu-ea last nlRliV 
■tood at tl.lts.sap.3s, and county 
totaU were: Blaine, S3<J33J5; Lin
coln. $13JM: CaaslB. »7,000; Good- 
ln«, »63,8B4J5: Jeronie, *01.000: Min- 
Idoka. »5a.4M,76, and T»-in Fails, 
I8<1,720. ScrlM E bonds were rep- 
roientc<l by $45248155 of the total, 
■nie Mnglc Valley quota la $4,194,000,

Schwendlman last niKht waii keep
ing Wa finger* crossed a.i he re
ported tvew Wimcr rwpos^e to 
bond cajnpaign aollcltnticm than u-a.s 
expected, pointing out that a great 
deal remains to be done to rrnch the 
Twin Palla county qooU ol »3,1C0,- 
000.

One rcjtort Indicating Iheltlgh de
cree of ln)«t«k, bk UiQ jamMlga 
came frwa C, Drtice Requa. chair
man of the Klmberly-lfanam dls- 
Met. where the residents of one 
square mile purcha.->cd 133.000 worth 
of bonds.

Jaycee Dondodlera boUI $S00 worth 
of bonds and jitiunps Friday night ri( 

w  Uis Radio Rondevoo dtiiicc Mwl ths 
*  community ggrvlce awards dinner.

Limit on UNRRA 
Activity Is Urged

WA6KINQTON. Skx\. 21 (flV- 
House Republican leadcra tentative
ly agreed at a meeting today lo sup
port legislation to liinll Uie lengUi 
ol United Slates participation In 
the United Nations relief and rc- 
hRbilllaUon administration.

They were reported undecided on 
how long thl» country’s partlelpa- 
tlon should continue but expccted 
lo agree In time to offer an amend
ment to legislation financing par
ticipation, The measure comes be
fore the heuse for n vole Monday.

Twin Falls Man 
Given Reprieve 
To See New Son

BOISE, Jan, S2 (/?■)—Qovcroor 
Dotiollsen Lulled an eight-day 
reprieve todoy to Bruce Martin, 
Ttt-ln Palls, to enable the man to 
visit hU ««« and newlwm child.

Martin, serving a one to 14 
year term for forgery, entered 
Ihe penltentlftry Aug- 21. He was 
reSeajied sA 5 p. m. and must xe- 
turn by noon Jan, 39.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

FUEL
NEW YORK, Jftli, n-TciianU 

of n Central Pork West npnrimcnt 
recently nhno.st went wlilioul heat— 
possibly a home.

While shoveling coal into ihe fur
nace. John Ozborl noilcnl an odd- 
shappcd piece of fuel. Ii «raj a stick 
ot dyiuuultc.

CASUALTV
PHOENIX, Arit, Jan. 3J-Shcr- 

Ufa deputies were kim w Uw hoa- 
pltal to gel un flccldeiit report from 
an injured woman, •

Her story:
She 'WHS drinking beer In bed and 

dropped a bottle to the floor. I t  
broke. Then she fell out of btd onto 
Uie broken ginaa. She jullered cuts. 

CLUE
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Jan, 23— 

Police were not c«ily Iwking—but 
flUo listening—for a ihoplifler to
day.

An expensive cigarette humidor
as stolen from the counter ot a  

downlown drvg store and Itic only 
clue was that it played “Star Dust” 
—• -1 the ltd HTW lilted.

PLANES FLAY JAP

AREA IN PACIFIC
By The Aaaoflaled Pre»i

riir-ranjjing American bombers 
hit widely scuttered alroiiB points 
of Japan’s outlylns circle of defense 
Jnxn . frigid Paramuahlro ‘ to tho 
eqaatortarSolomoiis while Austral
ians resumed their inland drive to
ward cnenv stronsholda on nortti- 
fiift N(tw Oulnea.

Alll«l bombers rclunitd utvscalh- 
M from every mlil except on fierce
ly dc-rimcIM Rjibaul where, Ocn, 
DoukIiui MncArthur ri'ported today 
I8>niclayi. 15 JiipoiU’.'.r and si* al- 
IIkI plnni's were Miiit du^ii. Tlie do« 
lUhl Kcconijvinled u raid Tliurxlay 
B/H'moon by low flyiiw; Mitchell m''- 
■ flium b<«nbpr,'(. Libcrainr heiivii's 
lollowixl up wlUi luiother nllnck <>i> 
the iiorUieii.Mcrn DrltJiln enemy 
bine Friday mornliiK.

Arouiltl 200 Japuiiiw plallM and 
4J allied raiders have drsLroy- 
e<i nvi-r Rnbaul Hit.' niniith.

Start ot tl'c "P
the F îrla river viilley towiirci llie 
MndaiiK area wii.i aJinoiincPd oti tliu 
lltst annlversnrj- of Uieir drive lo 
de.ir lljn Jai>iuiew inn o! nortli- 
enst New Guinea. TIip Aii.isle.s were 
ftbuut 25 inile.'\ from BngiidJIm, the 
lirnrc.st of ft Bi-iioft ci( sinnig poliit.i 
I tlip Muiiiini: urtn.
Down the northniit Nc'v Qiilnriv 
last Ami.’rlcan planw strafed Jiif>- 

jinrse retrcathm- before ii coaMal 
forcc of Awiriillans alma'll Into tlio 
aim* of Amerlcniifi al Saiclor.

MorUiWfst of Miidang a 7,000-ton 
lAtvkcr wii* sunk. A Jupnnvve ftclv.li* 
ler wa.1 bagRcd near the Admlrnlty 
Islands In the Bl.ynarck sea.

Aleutlun'bascd boiiil;ers twice at* 
\atkwl Ih t PntTiTnû VilrD naval bnse, 
al Ihe nortliem Up of the home is
lands of Nippon. Ill the early morn
ing dartaiew Friday.

Farm Worker 
Need Decides 
Dse of Camp

WASHINOTON. Jan. 22 (,r, -
StncD the •
Paul, Ida.. built primarily to 
provide farm labor, the extent to 
wliich It will be ulllized and the 
lime of Iti occupation will dfpend 
on Idaho nKrlculmral conclltioiis. a 
war depnrtmcnt official sny.i.

Tlie tnnu> liiis been completed and 
Is ready for occupancy.

However, facllllles are sufficient 
al this time, Ueut. Col. Birl L. Ed
wards tokl a reporter, tor houslug 
all war prl.'onera who have thiw far 
been received in tlil.s country. The 
prlwncra have been distributed In 
an tHort to mnkc thtlt sm'lce.s ol 
greatest use to the nation’s Indus
tries.

ElwardA. who is in cliarge of the 
war prisoner operntlng branch of 
Uie provost marshal Bcneml's office, 
said that the extent lo which the 
Paul camp will be used will depend 

• VO fnctors: ( l l how badly prls-
.....  ̂ arc needed In Idaho for ag-
rlculiurol work and <2i what addi
tional numbers of prisoners ate te
ethed.

Edrartls said Uic Paul camp U a 
‘'liTc" one. by all means, and. aa- 
Rimlng thol BgrSculWral help u  
needed In Idaho later in the year, it 
will be occupied. However, since Uie 

(C*Btlnn>4 P u i 2. Cdsna II

Party Head

FOR’S m FERM
A’ASillNO 

Duinocriilli; natlona 
Ing a ixiAiTful shove lo the driilt 
lto(«5<:veU moveiiieiil wltliln Ihe 
party called on the Pre.-.idciit today 
to "continue «.■> Uit Krcat world hu- 
muiillariaii leader" la both war nnd
peace. ‘ '

Afler sflecllng Chicugo a.-i the 
niillonal convention city and lii.Mnll- 
luR yoMthtul Robert E. 
liiill.d n.̂  a "seitjnd Jim Tnrley," as 
n-'w national chtilrniiiu. the com- 
niHlce nieniber.t ro;irert approval of 
11 tr^ol«llcn) ileclarmn the "hbcral 
splilt and farsluhtcd lcieall.ini" of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt "miuu be Im
printed In the peace.

Chicago won Hie cunventlon with
out making any specific offer u.i lo 
money, and over ii ûrI>rLse bid from 
Di'trolt, Muyor Edward J. Kelly ot 
Chicago simply proniLu-d on behalf 
of a non-parti.s:m cllizcns commit- 
li-(! that Chicago would meet ex- 
peiisca ol the voiivusMlon.

'flic Democratic conmilttee left 
the date of the convention up to 
Utinncgnn. ^O-yenr-okl Ml.v̂ ourl 
Irl.'iliman who succccd.i Poslmaslcr 
Ceneral TYank C, Walker as na
tional chairman. He U expected to 
select a date In Julv.

Wllh their bii.sln'es.s out of the 
way. tlie comnilttce membm set
tled down tonlKht to eiit a SlOO-a- 
plate iacbBQ5> <luy illiwtt. (\ Uftdl- 
tloniil money-riilstnK fca."ii. and to 
hear nddrc.wc.t from Vice President 
Wallace niul Hoiibc Speaker Ray- 
bMin ol Texas.

1 Dies in Crasli
PRICE. Utah. Jan. uvi ~  Two 

coal trains collldnl head-on nc 
Pragcrtoii, Ulah, tonight, killing 
ftcemau and ctlilcnlly InJiirlHg i 
engineer.

n ie  accident occurrcd on n single- 
line track ot the Carbon County 
RoUway company -wWch hattls coal 
from mines »ear Dragcrton to Uie 
Denver and Western Rio Grande 
yards at Price.

1GDEBURG;F0E 
d llS A

LONDON. Jan. 23 (/!>-Tlie cen
tral German Industrial city of 
Magflcbun:. twice destroyed by tire 
centuries ago. once more was ablaze 
tonight after a terrlfle hammering 
by the RAF which brought to a cli
max 0 mighly 38-hour aerial baltle 
involving perhaps 3.000 allied planes.

Larse {cctlons of tlie-city, a rail 
Junction 'hatbotlt\R a wide vaclety 
of wnr Induatrie.s. were left In flames 
by a deluge of more than 2,000 loiitc 
toiu of explo. l̂vu and Inccniilarli'.'i 
rttotipM wllh »al»nvllng eUeel 
miiiiilc.i by pliines wlilrh flew 
lliiiM .SOO mile-' to rencli their 
KeI.s. Tlie a.v'iiult broiiKlH to nt 
0,3M) tons ot lolal weight ol boiAb.i 
luiiU'd on Europe by iillied armndas 
In two nlghl.i and a day.

While Ulc RAF was pulvcrUlOR 
Ma«ileb\irK, ciipltnl ot the Prawlan 
prnviiu'o of Saxony lylnK on the left 
blink ot Ihe Elbe 83 nille.'s .̂ oulhwc.̂ t 
«t smnUcr Slirt.s ol tmir-cn-
Klii<-<l IjiMiiwirrs unil plywood Mos- 
(lUll'i.', iiKaln vl.'ilicd bomb-scnrred 
Uorlln, iiiid the cifriniiiis unwrap, 
pcil B new type ol raider to makf 
their hoiivlt.st a.Viuiill In a yeai 
aiiiiln.st Lundun.

’nie widespread niuhl op 
C(i.si itie Dnii.sh 5J bombers, oiir oi 
the hriiviest law.i .■iiitfcred m' me 
RAF, nIthoiiKh a total of nroiiiiil 
1,000 planes, >kcre bellcvcit to \\nit 
been Involved w that the lo.i 
probably krpi down lo five |

In nn effort puny by com 
HllliT sent 00 plane.s againr.t IJilt- 
aln In two waves, but only 3U reach
ed London and at least 10 wt-re shul 
down by Brlttnh fighters and 
dcfeii.'U,̂ . Tliey drojipcd OO tonj u: 
bombs on Britain.

M F Z P R E D IC IS
LU FF IFFE ’SEND
U. s. ARMY AIR FORCE HEAD- 

QlfARTERS, Englimd. Jan. S2 tU.PJ- 
Ueut. Oen. Carl A. Spaatz said to
day that wllh a Tea.̂ ollablo break In 
wentlicr, the allied nlr force.s hope 
to knock out the tufiwnffe this .

In hLs flr,'t prc.\s conferencc 
commnnding general of Hie United 
Stales strategic air force.' over ' 
roiw. the tunned veteran ot
Tuni.ilnn, Slcllliin, and Italian i ....
paigns told almost 100 Britbh and 
American correspondents that the 
SeUwelnJviit baU-bentlng plant 
raids, plus aubscqiient allack.s 
fighter n-ssembly plnnti, had .. 
duccd by 40 |>cr cent the "planned 
German ifghler pro<iucilon.”

Spaatz sldcatrpiwd the queitlon 
whether four more raids of th« 
magnitude of the Jan. 11 Oscherale- 
t>en and Brunswick attacks" would 
knock out flghtjir production, but 
he countered:

• Qlvcn U\« same w>rl of wtftllwr 
W’e had in the Mediterranean for a 
while, I  do not think the Gercuu) 
sir forcc.1 would last very long."

Asked M he nntltipnted that the 
luttwaffc would be knocked out dur
ing the summer, given reasonablt 
weather, Spnatz replied;

■Tliat Is what we expect t<
The German air force can be pretty 
well knocked out, given reasonablo 
weather."

Moyie Funnjrman Kennedy, Starlet Ramsay Ames, 
Seven War Heroes Coming to Twin Falls Feb. 1

Personal appearance of' a 
motion picture star and star
let and seven war heroes w ill 
be the principal feature of a 
public dance and floor show 
at the Elks lodge Feb. 1 as 

^ p a r t  of the fourth  war loan 
• fc a m p ig n  in the Twin Falls 

territory.
The movie figures are Ed

gar Kennedy, originator of 
tho famous “slow-bum,” and 
Ramsay Ames, 19-year-old 
starlet with a dancing back
ground. The .m ilitary men 

■ are all veterans o f battle on 
various fronts over the world. 

-  -.-Part-of-tho treasury depart»enf 
*^D(! battfdlon" unuuted In coop
eration with the motloa picture In- 
.'duitry, uie group wUl arrive here 

— /̂»oaieUBi8--ln the -»nemoon.
A*&m  «m  begin at t  p. n i, and UsB 
•tan. tad military perwnoel wUI 
■ppetr at 10 p. m.
-Keonedy «iu prcMnt a sUt. which 

_«m.teJollowed-by-a «Ut pre«en(ed

by Kennedy and Miss Ajnes. The 
Mrvlcemen vlH talk briefly, and Ed
die Mitchell. San Fnincbco theater 
tnin, win tell of the Individual ex> 

ot the tombat veterans;
nic dance and floor sliow. which 

la expccted- to dmw a crowd large 
eaough to force opening of the Elka 
VenfUan room, will be open to all 
who purchiiae a bond from Jan. S5 
on. Tlckcta will be Issued nt tJie 
Qrpheiun Uteater upon preseatatloD 
ot bond ahowlng date of Jan. 33 or 
Uter, or the dated receipt for pur- 
chase of the bond, Tlie Ucket given 
Jot VxwtJ wHl odmll iwt, per- 
«mi,

Kennedy, who U 63 years old, w u 
one of the original "Keystone Kop».“ 
und has been in pictures and on the 
stage since 1911. He married his

and a daushter who Is still InachoiL 
UlM Amca came to HoUj-wood’i 

•ttenUoU 'M -a nlght'Club entertain
er, who. aa alas« and leader ot tan 

- b*d hit th#
helgbta or^afte
. .............  New York’s Stork

other ipota. Her Xlrst picture waa

•T«o Scnorllas Prom Chicago," and 
two ot her later pictures are to tw 
shown here In the near future.

AU ot tho ntUlUit>' tncn to appear 
on the program have thrilling stories 
to tell of experiences where the 
llgtitlnB ha* been the hottesU

8gt. Uoyd 8«ttney, ae. owes his' 
life to the grit It required to drag 
htmself back to his line on Ouodat- 
canal. after ho had been serlouslj- 
wounded, and had ‘played dead" 
In the midst the Jap forces for 
hours. He gave his eommandlng 
officer the InformaUon that enabled 
the marines to take the Jap po&l- 
tlon.

Capt. John & Young was one oi 
the pilots taking part In the daring 
raid on refineries In the Ploesll oil 
fields, and spent a total of 14 
sunthi in the middle east before 
hU ttanster to HIU (leld. Tltah.

Staff Sgt. Edward J. Burman

as obMrrer and rear gunner. H« 
was recomtn ended for pnunoUoo to 
second.UejitenanlJn.lhe.fleld. and 
Is menUoned In Ira Wolfert^ PuUl- 

(CMtlaui M Pu* I. C>la>s »

16 Miles From City
Dy WES GALLAGHER

A L L IE D  HEADQUARTERS, A igiers, Jan . 22 (^ )— American and British troops by 
tho thousands landed practically w ithout opposition on the benches south of Rome and' 
moved inlftnd UKlaj- in a  tlurini?. aucccaaful senboi-ne blow thivt completely surprised the 
Gertnan.s and <ieci)ly oulfUiakt'd the powerful •■Gii.‘<tuv" mid "Adolf Hitler” defense lines.

Thi‘ German.s placed thfi sceac Ifi to 28 milc.s .south o f Home on a JiO-mile fla t coast 
l)L‘lut;on tJic Tiber river nunitli and Hit; resort town of NetUmo, tmd they [wlmittcd losa

of Nettuno harbor.

Yanks Land Near Rome

a flanklnir attack Ihnt completely iurprl«ed llio naiK Amrrlcan 
troops have landed beliind Ihe drfrnse lines of Koiiie and nre non less 
than 15 mllcn from the t llj ItaeK. So tompl«l« was the surprlio ot «\t> 
enemy that U. H. troops experienced llltle or no rn!»lAner, II wo» re
ported. The lop arrow indleale* llie approximate tandlnf point. I^wer 
arrows show direction of other allied advances.

Soviets Closing Trap 
On Key Railroad City

By JASItS M. I-ONO 

LONDON, Jan . 22 (/Pj —  The Ilu.s.sian3, pursuing the 
beaten German bcsieRcrs of Leningrad, dosed in to w ithin 
six mile.s of the great rail hub of Krasnogvardeisk. con
trolling trunk rnilwiiys to Eslonin and Poland, today while 
other forces captured 30 communities to the east where 
they were driv ing  to free the major ra il artery to Moscow.

More than 70 towns and hamlets — — ~
were Ukcn In the entire Leningrad

monitor.
' Nads. Wiped Out

LcM than 100 miles lo the south 
where tJie red ncroy. iurslux 
weal from capturcd Novgorod four 
more towns were taken as the lost 
scattered remnants of Germans aur- 
rounded In the loic.-sVa wtie dctlnitd 
wli>cd out.

Gains nko were made in southern 
Wlillc Russia where seven commu
nities were taken tus the JorcM ot 
Ocn. Konsliintlne Hoko.'uv>vfky 
readied out from captured Kalln- 
kowlchl through Uie Prtpet marshes 
townrcl Pln.sk.

Tlie Leningrad fighting 
day’s greatest utivnnccs lu Qeii. 
Leonid A. GovoroV* forces capturcd 

and Zaitsevo, both six
miles northwest of Krnsnogvardcl-'k.

The Russians oL̂ o oftlclally an- 
noutwtd the clcWlng ot & 
obout railway from Leningrad to 
Moscow with the captures In tlie 
Mga area. The railway via Mga, 
Kurlihl, ond Ovlnlshche U a single 
track line, considerably longer than 
the main line.

Nad Olsjuiter Sear 
Prom the southern shores of Lake 

Hmen. below toppled Novgorod, 
northward to the Baltic const. Uie

(CMrtln»i4 n> P>i» t.

Jap Execution of 
Snipers Reported

WASHrNGTON.'JaiJ, 23 WV-The 
Army and Nat? Regtaier said to
day that there are “rjimors" Uwt 
American snipers In the jungle war. 
weartng camoufloee auUa, are "sum
marily executed os spies" when 
caught by the Japanese.

The u
u id  ihla lalaea a queatlon bt ddinl- 
tlon under international law. The 
TegUter quoted lnteniatlonaria 
saying Uiat a person can be .... 
sldered a (py only when ^actlog 
clUdesUnely or on false pretenses, 
be obtain* or endeafota to obtain"

I dUffulse* are not

Slavs Batter at 
Vital Rail Line

LOhfDON. Jan. 23 f/fr—Yiigoslav 
foilteans have pre.«ed Ihclr attack 
against Uie main rail lino running 
from Budapest down tlirougli ~ 
grcb to the port of Spilt on 
Adriatic and hnvc gone over tc 
offensive In biller flshtliiR In Uie 
mountain-s of Croatia, the Yugoslav 
liberation nrrny communlniiB said 
lodsy.

Tlie Algiers radio dcclnrcd the 
partisans arc baltrrhig the equiva
lent of <0 German divisions sorely 
needed on other fronts, but this 
figure probably U too high. An of
ficer ot tho partisans recently fixed 
Owman siienBth In Yugoslavia nl 
36 divisions while previous London 
esllmates hnve been that the force* 
under Marshal Josip Broz (Tllol 
are engaging 15 or.20 German Divi
sion!,

Allied headquarters merely said 
It was south of Rome but offlelally 
ile.icrlbed tlie as.iault as '‘another 
phnse In our objective to taka 
Rome." Tlie landing# caught the 
naiw by "complete surprise" and 
"constitute a grave menace" to en
emy cummuiiieations, headquarter! 
sold.

(tUitht Resistance 
Troops who splashed ashore met 

"aliRht" resWtanco and are making • 
'satisfactory progress” in their drir* 
Inland, it WAS announced hours aft- 
- the pre-dawn onslaught. . 
Admittedly a haMrdous gamble, 

the great omphlblous stroke that 
ended the lUllan deadlock was 
timed perfecUy with a new general 
fifth army offensive on the land 
front wlUeli fully occupied the «tub- 
boro Ocrmnn tenth army.

(The NBO correspondent In Na
ples reported the Germans Xacln® 
the old front In Llrt valley “Have 
storted.to break, and enemy rehlelu 
now Are reported moving north' 
word). • •
.■K^'fVUV'DWp'r/ Assoe.litM'Rres.'* 
eoiTcspondent Who flew* ovoT'Ihe 
benclies south of Rome said German 
nntt-nlrcraft fire at a road Junction
...................slight that Uie nails
either were dispersing their weap- 

is or retreating.
While landing ernJl swarmed onto 

Uio beaches of Rome's one-time 
bathing resort, allied oitmen said 
German air .activity waa prsctlcally 
on-exlsient
The bBttle-wlje BrlUsh and Amer

ican troops lost no Ume in Uking 
advantage of the situation by 
smashing straight inland toward Uie 
Applan way and the roads leadlRg 
to Rome. Severing of these routes.
13 and 33 nUlea from the e*aat, 
^ould trap the bulk ot the German 

tenth army, 13 divisions strong, and 
leave the path to Home Itself vir
tually uttdefendcd.

Nasi AlUck Seen 
Tliere appeared to be little cnane* 

that Uie enemy could brtns other 
divisions souUtward from the Po 
volley to protect Rome over the 
bomb-blasted roads and rallwaj's. 
Ho'scvcr. a violent German counter
attack was expccted to develop in a 

(ConllBaH on F«r. t. 4>

FDR Creates War 
Refugees’ Board

WASHINGTON. Jan. S3 OP) — 
President Roosevelt created a war 
refugee board tonight and directed 
It to attempt the rescue of "the vic
tims of enemy oppression who are 
In imminent danger of death." ..

Tlie ixjard consists ot the secrt- 
tarle« of state, treasury and wnr 
who are empowered to appoint a 
full-time execuUve director to ad- 
tnlnteler the refugee asslsUince pro-

White House statement said the 
President's ncUon was designed to 
bring about Immediate rescue from 
the nazls of "as many as po t^e  
of the penecuted minorities of
Europe-- racial, reUgious or ptiliU-
cal—All dvlUan victims of enemy 
aovagery."

Police Seek Ti'apper to End 

Career of Geezil the Weasel
GREAT PALLS. Mont.. Jan. 

tt).l9-Pollcc Chief Harold Mady to
day wmpped himself In a mackinaw 
Jacket,' slipped on a pair of snow- 
;tlioes and made for the hills and 
Joe the trapper.

Geezll, the Indomitable weasel, 
was back.

KUdj' consigned, l l»  rcsponslblU- 
tles ot eatcltlng crooks nnd killers 
to his police captain shortly after 
Mrs. Ella J. Rhone, • 70-year-old 
'•rtdow, teporled tho death-dodgln; 
weasel had 8llpi>ed back Into her 
bpdroom last night and nipped her

and when 1 him back, tbe
weasel will live no more." • • ■ : 

Oeeii), probably aware of hli »o.

Mrs. Rhone's garden.
Mrs. Rhone, who has imwUUngly 

been supplying Geezil wlUi blood 
from her arm foe the belter part cC 
two years, shofli-ed two freah blue • 
spots where the weasel nipped her. • 

■*I can't stand for this mueb long* 
tr," she said. "I'm gttttnj anwnle.* • 

OeoU la a remarkably wily wea* 
eL He has foiled. t«peat«4 .attempts 
at electroeullon and food potioalnt.;.. 
He has sniffed dladalnlu^ at two v 
varieties ot traps. Be hai-mlcgM 
through Mn. lUunsV ;ioiwse«-ln. I

heallh dspartnjfOl,-- l̂i” - -
Mrs.-.Bhon#H If**---
a leuua.g«s;«t
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REDS HAVE COLD 
H A IE F O R N A Z S

Dr HARRISON 6ALISDURY 
MOSCOW. Jan. 23 (U.f̂ -Tties# 

nuulaiu tiro Umgh bnblul 
They iiBve klllfd hundred* of 

thouMiHla of Ocrmimfl. Tliey nrs 
klUlns thousands of them tvtrj 
week. And they nre going to k«p or 
kUUn® them mi lotw u  Illtler-t-ar. 

.jnlca are In Uie field,
Thnl'B my outiitwidins Impmuilor

talked. The Ru.-islnii ntuiude to 
the Qerroans l« exAcUy llki 
American attitude to1̂'ard the Jap
anese.

One Ru.«lnn told me; nVe feel 
about the Oennans just a* you would 
feel about the Jnps Is Uiey hod oc
cupied the wcalem half of the Unit
ed States durlnR the pait two years."

Don'l Wiuil Adrlcc 
After you've taJked to a half dozrn 

nuiilanB, you kcI a fcellix« that 
much current ftorrj' about whal to 
do with Gerroiuiy la the iKwlwar 
world la UIl^eall l̂lc, e>̂|>pcla!ly n-orry 
nboul any rcljIrUi ot aiTiimn iinnrd 
.strengUi. AfUT (hr na'.-.liULs Kia 
Lhroimh wlUi Ocnnimy, the relch 
Isn't KoliiH 'o bolhcr iinyoiir for 
miuiy yrar.-i l.> r.«iic; llirrc won l be 
wioiiRh of It int.

•mere !» an rquiilly stronR feelln 
tlint the Rus.sliin.1 do not wmit nii 
are not prcpiirvd to uccrj’t ouWilc 
ndvjce in hnndlliiK nialUTs  ̂‘ ' 
they regard a« exclu-ilvrly iheli 
conccm. This certainly aiii>llc» 
••fronUer qiic.ulotui."

Thwc nre mu yiie.Mloa' In II

Lonesome No More

I. JHl.1
—Uir]
the liusslitiis 
official publlcallims, for example, 
list Latvia, EiUinla. and Lltiiuanta 
as Soviet aUles, ju.it llkn otlier paru 
of the Soviet union. Tlic same thliia 
Boea for De.ssnrnbla and fonner Po
lish regions.

lt««ls III
Hio average Ruulan feclx he 

needs ndvlce In hnndllnz 
,tcrs about m  mucli aa Uie nvcmsc 
American felt he needrtl miggestlons 
In what to do a'llh Tcxfts afler tJie 
Mexican tt-nr. 'Hml may not b« the 
^̂ ’uy American and OrlUsh states
men &re thinking now, but the Rtu- 
Mans are Uia onc.i who liave liic 
mutlca.

Rightly or wrongly, tlie miaalan* 
Jeel they have killed more Ocnnans 
thon anyone else. They have suHer- 
«d the greatest loesc.s in life and 
property or any of Uie allies. Now. 
thej- arc firlndlnpr back the wehr- 
macht with the lrrcstst«bllity ol 
spring flood on Uie MU»ls.slppl, thi 
fed victory la Just around the co. 
ncr and Uiai It Is a victory chiefly 
of Uielr making.

Tliey have auUcrcd. bled, starved, 
ond froten; watchrd their homr.s, 
factories and cities turned to sliani' 
blcs, wttt£licd wives and chlldrci 
slaughlcrcd with unbellevtibln sav. 
agery. They arc now—at least In tiie 
opinion of this observer—In a mood 
wherein sdvlce on mailers which 
Uiey regard aa exclusively Uielr o»t 
concern can be expected to gel i 
reception nboul as cold as the froz
en ateppes.

Marla* Pfc. Joseph K Selhy. SO, rlilUdplphia, • 
after more <han H.OOi) Irtten and M-om ot [inckagê  irere rcci 
rc p̂on̂ e lo a inter liU liudcllri tvrole (r> the I'hlladelphla : 
nullelln. avklnir readeri lo wrile lo » marlnp "ivllh a frellne < 
llncM- and .Ipilnc Selby', name. Sriby hai a molhrr, slepfathe 
Klrl fritnd In I'hiladelphla. who «rltc to him rejularly. I-rlval 
U now italloned at Camp rendlcloii, Calif. (Al> ulrephot 
marine corp«l

NACmiSUlI

2,105 From Hunt 
Eligible in Draft

HUNT. Jan. 22—Reiiimpllon of 
aclecllT# serrlco calls for American 
Japanese make.i approxlmalely 3,- 
lOS Minidoka relocation center 
evacuees eligible for the U. 8, arm
ed services.

John Bigelow, reports officer, said 
tonight that eao on the project are 
eligible. RA well oa 225 now outside 
the center on Beasonal leave and 
about 800 who are out on Indefinite 
leave.

Practically ail art regbtered with 
Aclfle const draft boards except 
youths who became 18 while here. 
These are registered with the Jer
ome county draft board.

There were 2M Hunt residents 
who went Into the army as volun- 
teem while the draft was not opem- 
tlve for American Japane.^e. Bige
low said there are now 431 men 
Hunl In the army.

JUDGMENT ASKED ON NOTE 
Judgment for S2&S principal. In- 

tcru l &!iice April 33. 1D37, and t7S 
attorney fee Is asked In a probate 
court ault filed by Bess M. Weaver 
•gainst Arthur Ralno, The money 
Is said to be due on a promL*4ory 
not«. Wlthom and Kinney an 
tomey* for the plaintiff.

The Hospital

Only emergency bed* were avail, 
able at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital Saturday.

ADMITTED 
. Mrs. Muriel McNutt, Mrs. H. I. 
Marsh. Jessie Lawrence. Mrs. O. H. 
HUJ, Mrs. Harty Holt and Gerald 
Conrad, all of Twin F^lls; Miss 
JOftse Miller and Miss Alta John
son. both of Filer; Roger Prior. 
Hansen; Fred nquetabol, Ooodlng; 
Mrs. Joseph Funke. Jerome. Mrs, 
e rout Lonbtrd. £den, and Mrs. 
Jcqr CraggB. Buhl,

Miss Bojbar* McKinnon. Twin 
Bruce Barlow and V. B. te- 

O&ult. both of Hazelton. and Geoise 
Spcrian, Jarbldge, Nev.

WEATHER
lnerea«ln» elondlnea; l l t d i  

Choate ta (empentore. Blgb Fri' 
toy 42; low Friday 10. Lew Sator. 
day 17.

Keep the WMte Flag 
of Safetv Flt/ing

-Nou: A7 davs '^ttu)ut a 
traf/io death in our Uagio- 

‘Valtey.

Jllcl ;̂mrlll for »27.7( 
bv PnJMtp Jiiiluc C. j 

UrrekenrlilKr, di 
.^•complalminl In 

by H. E. Wnlki-r as 
lotor ciir collision Iiv* 
The colltslon occun 

•cllon (
, brcwit\iurth

driven by the plalnlllf 
If. DrKkenrUlK*'. ("̂ 'r <uiv 
Mrs. UrecketirldBc 1,-i ciwnc'd b 
dpivndanl.

WRlker n-skfcl Judtjnirnl for 
lal of *15H.2r> 111 Uir Mill, whirl 
orti:h]Hlly (11«1 hi thi- rourl ol 
llci> of Uie Pence Hurr>- D. 
nlng.v find Uien irBiinfi'riixl In 
bnlv coiirt on thi- pliilnllff's 
lion.

Brcckcnrldite then filed n 
coniplnliU. lunkliig Jii(lt:incul 
M7.70 Inr damiiKU lo liL̂  ci) 
anii'niled cisupLilnt rcduced

.Mrs

Farm Worker 
Need Decides 
Use of Camp

cnmp Is not iii'i'dud prlnmrlly 
liour,lng fftclllllcr, no prisoner 
be sent there until the t>ca.san 
ir need rievlops.

vniBONEns IN KI'llINd 
RUPEllT. Jan. 32-U. S. Sen. D. 

Worth Clark report.? In a wire to A. 
C. DcMiiry. president of Uic pupert 
Cliiimbcr of Ci>nimiTiT. thnl the 
irlsoner nf war eamp at Rupert will 
lol be abandoned, and thnl prla- 
iner* will likely be liiTO when .s’rlng 
k'ork opens.
lie n led that the c:

;erl»led by WMC 
pnriment as being snilsfnctory. 

Supply of prisoner* b  limited, due 
) the llftllan surrender. PrUonera 
re a.ulgned to eanips situated 1 

r. Wa
dPiiarimenl reports the camp < 
pleiely slocked and ready to b: u 
■hen needed.

Elmore Red Cross to 
Hold Annual Meet

OLT-NS TL. Vi, Jon, J2-a- 
lore county Red Crou chapter will 

hold Its annual meeUng at the ell] 
hall hens Nfondny evening. Jan. 21 
P. E. Pearl is chairman for tin 
group, and he announces that dec 
tlon of officer* for the ensuing ycoi 
wiU be one of the principal Items of 
business, E\-eryoiio holding a meni- 
bersldp card is entitled to a vot« 
and is urged to attend the mccUng 

Mn. Morris Ej)st«ln. Toledo, O.. 
national Red Cro&s worker, visiting 
here, will attend this meeting and 
discuss tome ot her experiences In 
war work carried on in the east.

Woman and Man 
Asking Divorces

Mrs. Clara M. Wilson has filed di- 
grce suit here against £Uwtn WIU 

-in. whom she mixrrled Sept, 21. 
1B28, at Butte, Mont. She charges 
......... 10 years ago. Her
cotuutl Is W. li. Dunn.

Prank tririch filed cult •gainst 
Mrs. Uatgaret Ulrich, now of Ore
gon. on charge of cruelty.- They mar- 
ricd March JO. 1943. The husband 1j 
represented O. O. Hall.

Fanerals

PIELD-Plnal tribul* will be paid 
Mrs. Agnea Bertha Field at It e. m. 
Monday In the Reynolds hmeral 
home chapel with the Rev. Herbert 
Hopp otfielatlng. The War MoUiera 
will »lt«nd Uie senrlce In a body. 
£uiUL.wIU b«~ln-tbe. TwIn.Palls 
cemetery.

OLENN -  Fiineml eervlces for 
Fred W. Olenn will l»  «t 3 p. oi. 
Monday In the Twin Falls monuary 
chapel with the Rev; R.~0.~^e0ftl- 

Burial WiU be-In
tbe Tirln Fklls cemetcir.

il .ind C c . , 
lulls uiilll exhiiu.slixl. New /.iipplf 
iiinunry B-2 niid C-2 ku.̂oIIiii’ lOu 
jxin.s are i!o<xl for flvu giillorvi cvcrj' 
where until used.

HEROES 10 VIS
er prlie book, "Battle for the Solo-

Jwoph T. Nlck.son. wlio lost nn 
.nn and pnrt nf a foot In n mnjor 
npngrinenl of the O. S. cruller 
>an Francisco, eiilhlcil In the navy 
7 years nro. Diirlnr. llu' third war 
am drive he told $301,000 worlh of

The oil 
ciimhiir are 
ttrct LIuii 
Srcond I

thri-c wnr veterans 
r.il Ue\il.J<ihii V. Hall, 
John G. .Moore and 

ml. Wllll:>ni O. Liiccy. all 
emuerx of the nriny nlr forci-s, 
Gcnernl plniu for Ihe appenrance 

of the filar.i and war heror.s »t tho 
Iwliie are under Ihe direction of J. 
H. RIandfonI, chairman of ihe Elks 
war activities coinmlltee.

CAIIS nUMP OS MAIN 
Harry J. Dunlnp, MurUuRh, and 

George R. Monlgoinety, route two.
drivers of car.n colliding 

Bnturdny afternoon In the 100 block 
of Main avenue we.-̂t. Tlie right 
front fender nnd bumper of the 

ilRomery car was damaged, with 
il.imoge to the.other vehicle, rc- 

eordtns to the police report! No one
a Injured,

“Fresno” Stolen
R, R. Bend.er. fanner living In 

the Kimberly community. Satur
day reiwned the theft of a four- 
hcrse fresno which he purchased 
nl a sale at Uie Joo Abbl place 
Dec. 20. Bender told Sheriff 
Warren Lowery tliat the fresno 
had been removed when he went 
to get II Thursday.

I H R m O M E
desperate effort to sUve off what 
might become a nazl catastrophe.

While the big fleet of landing 
cnvft, escorted by American. BriUah, 
Greek. Dutcli and Frencli wotBhips, 
moved In toward Uie beaches before 
dawn this morning, the fifth orniy 
erupted all along It* front lo the 
Eouthcosl In a furloai oll-out assault 
ligm Frcntli

HriUiH’
lines along the coast.

Tlibi nuuuH. wlLh Uie air offen- 
.ve Uiat alrnidy had knocked out 
II bill one ot Rome's airfields and 

smn.ihed Oennnn communications, 
>ucce.ufully designed to pin Uie

____ In llielr defensive lines and
Insure the irlumiih of ihe great am
phibious operaUon.

At the flni peep of dawn allied 
plane.i began conilnuou.i cover over 

beachheads and Ute Tyr
rhenian sea route for relnforcc- 

enla and supplies.
From the Gi'nnan iicknowledg- 
enU 11 wa.1 ajipiircnl that Uie al- 
•••' hud nklf-stepiied the eaally-de- 

Jciidcd Ponllne mur.thes and driven 
ilo the ,v.lirt biacbca fartljcr 
irlh. Only n few bcultered hlUs bar 
e route to Home. In contrast Wth 

mile afler mile ot towerHig sabei 
toothed rnoiinlam* on the crasj 
Ilnly fronts uf Uie fifth and eighth 
armies.

Blasted
a week allied 

bomber,̂  ond Ilglilers of every <1 
Rcrlptlon hftve Ijeen concentratli 
jn German airdromes and commi 
licatlom In prepunitton for U 
ancllng, und Inle Uxlay an air force 
iljoke^man said phologra;ihs shoW' 
cd "all lighter bases of any conae- 
quence in Uie Rome area are Inop
erative except for one three miles 

Rome at Ouldonla."
: s|)0kC3man said railway 

blocka In the Rome area were "for 
the most part itlll effecUve" and 
•'lat ail nvllways In the Florence 
reii had been severed except for

F>ir good men-vire allied bombers 
attacked air fields In the Marseille 

Germans are known 
t<\ have ba.ied plane.i that use their 
rndlti-conlrollfd glider bomt*.

Pllol.i relumlne from missions 
■ovrrliig the landing forces said 
Ihcy had lound no enemy aircraft 
and ihal ihsre was UiUe or no 
enemy artillery tire from the shore, 
illhough several aillrd warshlpa 
vere flrlnit conimiiou* broadsldea 
into targets several mllca Inland.

le liinillnit forces were British 
American and numbered In Ihi 

lhou.iand.1, but details were not dis'

itetrrated allacks by thi 
fifth army along the land front 
American troops forced their waj 
across the Rapldo river whlli 

;h forrcs wrested two moun  ̂
from the enemy and the Drlt- 

Wi captured additional vlllage.i or 
norlh bank of the OarlglJanc

lere was no word from the 
elghUi army Ironi but Uie aerrtan- 
;gnlrolled Vichy nullo said a re
grouping of allied forces arouod Or- 
ma Indicated preparaUons for i 

large scale oflcnslve there.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Beiam Trip 
Mrs. B. P. Dunean. Buhl, visited 

In Twin Falls while returning from 
a visit viU) her daughUra. Mias 
Marr RuUi Dunean and Miss 
Frances Duncan, SeaiUe. Wash.

rromeUon 
Rlchord C. Harder, son of Mr. and 

Mra. F. W. Horder. has been pro
moted to the rank of corporal. He 
is stationed at ,Uie array alrbase In 
Salt Lake City,

New Support for 
U. S. BaUot Seen

WASHINOTON, Jan. 23 </Pl — A 
second attempt lo gel a federal 
vlcemen’s ballot bill through ■ 
gress gathered momentum today 
amid Increasing prospects of o par
liamentary snarl over the contro
versial subject.

Tlie hoa^e expecU (o take up, 
probably Tuesday, an amended ver
sion ot a senate-approved bill whlth 
rccommcnds that the stales revise 
lelr voUng machinery to permit 
»enlee balloting by members of 
ie armed forces.
Simultaneously., some senator# 

commenced enlisting support for at 
measure—a "home rule" coir 

Ise—already approved 12 to 
by Uic senate elections committee.

Home Canners Hit 
Commercial Sales
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (/?) — 

Arguing that sales of canned vege
tables have fallen off acutely be- 

se housewives' pantry shelves an 
well stockcd wiUi the home- 

canned variety, commercial canners 
are putUng con&lderoblo pressure on 
the office of price odcnlnlstraUon to 
taJie vegetables off the ration list 
r nt least cut point values sharply.
The naUon's housewives, a rep- 

resenlnUve of the canners said to
day. did such’ an outstanding job 
of Iiome-cannlng last year that 
much of the eotnmercinl pack is 
gathering dust on the shelves of

A FITTING CLIMAX 

TO OUK JANUARY

CLEARANCE
ONE RACK OF LADIES
ALL-WOOLAI jLi-VVUUIj

COATS * 1 0
SAVE TOO, ON 
SUITS! 

“DRESSES!' 
MILLINERY!

Prom San Diegs 
Mrs. Haiel Sliohoiiey and daugh

ter, Shirley Jean. San Diego, Collf.. 
arc visiting at Uie home of her 
brolher. Paul Hannon, and family.

Itelums to Conp
OrvUle R. Denney, machinisfa 

mate second class, has left lo return 
to Camp Peary, Va.. after spendinK 
a week's leave wlU) hia wife and two 
children and other relaUves. Mrs. 
Denney is the former Mias Mickey 
Smith.

Marine Inslnielor 
Second Ueul. Chariea E. Harmon, 

mnrinc air corps, iias left for Corpus 
ChrI.iU, Tex, where he will lake up 
dulles M an InBtrucior, He has been 
spending a week'i leave at Uie home 
of his parenU, Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
A. Harmon.

VUlU ParenU 
Naval AvlaUon Cadet Wayne Or

chard is here on delayed orders en 
route to the naval air station at 
Hutchinson, Kan., where he will be
gin his advanced flight training. He 
Is vlslUn« his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
U E, Orchard. Cadet Orchard re
cently completed h is  pre-flight 
training at Del Monte. Calif.

Chemical Graduate 
Marine Sat. Bert A. Sweet, jr., 

w u  graduated Saturday from the 
non-conunisjloned officers’ staff 
course «t Edgewcod arsenal. Md. His 
itudies ranged from' offensive and 
lefensivs tacUcs of gas warfare to 

I and treatment of gas

T# Vaneoaver
Ueul. and Mn. Sidney J, Norris 

left Ihis week for Vancouver. Wash., 
where they will vlsli the lieutenant's 
mother. The couple has been In 
Twin Palls visiting al the home of 
Mra, Norris' moUier. Mra. iva Wil
cox. Following Uielr visit in Van- 

they will go to Columbia. S.
C„ whei i.lriit 

alloned. Tlie r iiplr
,t Cnrl.^bad. N. M. 

rutenaiil Norris was grad, 
a navigator bombardier.

Brother of U-P 
Manager Passes

JEROME, Jan. 2J-Orn A. TltiL-i, 
as. a broUier oi It. E. Tllii*. division 
general manager of Uie Union Pa
cific railroad. Sail Lnke City, died 
at his residence. 120 SlxUi streei 
north. Twin Pulls, al 5:30 p. m. to
day following an alUick of Influenra.

Mr, Titus, an employe of the Un
ion Pacific freight department, had 
resided In TwUi Falla for a year and 
Ik half, going there from Jerome, He 
wna a naUvo of Minnesota.

A widower. Mr. Tiius leaves. In 
addition to liLn brother, a nephew. 
Prank A. ntus. Jerome.

The body la at the Jerome funeral 
homo pending the compleUon of fu
neral arrangements.

Increase in Coal 
Prices Predicted

BOISR Jan. 33 fU.R>-Some conl 
dealers In southern Idaho may find 
it necessary to raise prices to meet 
price Increases recently Branted to 
coal producers by the OPA. P. H. 
Beveridge, aecreuo' of the Idaho 
Coal Dealers auoclallon, said to
day.

He said five mines In Utah were 
allowed lo increase prices from 20 
to 2S cents .6 Ion. and Uiree mines 
In Wyoming were permitted in
creases from 1« to IB cents a ton.

VislU Hcuband 
Mrs. C. R. Carter has left lo vL-iit 

her husband. Raymond Carter, st 
his army camp.

L. W. Crowley and C. L. Luke will 
be speakers ot the first ward L. D. 6, 
church at 7:30 p, m, today, epeeial 
music has been airaRscd.

navy, ia spending a 30-day leave 
with ills moUier. Mra. A, W, HuetUg, 
route.three,

Clrihi
.To Mr. and Mrf. Brute MorUn, 

Twin Palls, a daughter, bom Jan.
21. and to Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth 
Roberta, Eden, a dauKhter, bom Jan,
22, both nt the Twin Falls county 
general hospital maternity home.

Major Operation 
Army Air Cadet Edmond N. NW- 

son. stationed nt Santa Ana. Calif., 
son of Mrs. C. D. Drariley. underwent 
a major operation Jan. 30 at ihe 
Santa Ana base liaspltal

Marriage License*
Licenses to wed were Issued here 

lo Ted ICyono. 21, and Ma.sum1 I!a. 
mada, 32. and to Sam Isamu Illgu- 
nwhl. 38, and Mary Emlko Muka-̂ a, 
all of Hunl.

Army niseharce
Arthur B. Dee. l-nln Fall?, Iim 

recorded his honorable dlsclmrsc 
from the D. S. army diited Jan. 6 nt 
Cnmp Oonlon. Oo. Hr was a private 
in headquurters company ol the lOlh 
armored dlvUlon,

Receivm Captaincy 
E. Denn Orchard, ton of Mr. and 

Mrs, L. B. Orchard, has received his 
capUincy in tho army dir forces ad
ministration dcparlmDnt, Captain 
Orcliard is now stationed al Ard
more, Oklo.

Drill Hour Chanjced 
Tain Palls squadron nf the cl?ll 

air patrol will drill at II a. m. today 
Instead of at the regular lime be- 
cau.«e Capt. Max Sheridsn. .. . 
operations officer tor the CAP. will 
be at the airport here at the earlier

Sunday Speaker 
Dr. E. M. Stiidebiiker. formerly 

president of La Verne college, Calif., 
and now admlnlslrntor ot Bethany 
hospital, Chlcogo, arrived uiirxpecl- 
edly In Twin Falls Saturday. He will 
speak this morning at the Church t 
the Brethren and in the evening i 
8 p. m. will show sound movlnK-pIt 
lures of variou.s church hospltali 
throughout the 0. S.

At of Nebra.ska 
P\'i, Merwln U Neninlch. m 

the Rev. and Mrs. Meryl Nem 
Is temporarily stationed with 
army STAR unit on the aRrlciilture 
campu.1 at the University of Ne
braska. Uncoln, Nell, PrIvaU 1 
nlch. who has been In Uie army for
. lltUe I a yen

the pack artillery al 
Camp Carson. Colo, to the Univer
sity of Nebraska.

Captain on Leave
Capt. Cecil B. Smith arrived on 

10-dav leave to visit hLs p.irents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Qlynn E. Smith, alter com
pleting three month-i nl the cnm- 
mnnd nnd general sUiff school. Fort 
Leavenworth. Kan. An army air 
force navigator and twice decorated 
veteran of south Pacific air battles. 
Captain Smith has been a.wlgned to 
aUiff work at the Sedalla ormy alr- 
bosp. WnrrensbUfK. Mo.

Reiumv lo Camp
Pfc. Jumea Sovlers leaves todoy lo 

relum to Camp Hale. Coin, whw 
he is R ski Inairiictor In the moun
tain infanlrj-. He returned several 
days ago from Berkeley, Calif., 
where he visited his broUier, Ensign 
George B. Saviers, member of the 
navy laboraUiry research unit No. i 
Dl University ot California. Both 
servicemen were formerly on the 
Sun Valley outdoor sUlf and art 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. George D. 

svlers.

Call 439
If  it is Insulating or Wallboard 

★

Inslite Wallboard 

Satincote Tile Board 

Smoothcote Interior Board 

Weatherproof Asphalt Plyboard 

Weatherproof Homasote- Insulating 
Board 

★

Satincote Plank 

Bildrite Sheathing 

Fireproof Flex Board 

Fiberlite Acoustical Board 

Fireproof Asbestos Cement Wall
board

Insulating Board Nails 

Sold at Cost

G E M  T R A I L E R  C O .
KUUlac tod.InsuQiUng~Board SpedalUts

I D S I O S E M
ON RAILS CENTER

irn> P*f« One)
Oermon army *a.n trying to av' 
a major milltaiy disaster.

In many eeclors their dead wi 
being counted by tlio thousands iind 
In Uberotcd Leningrad long lines of 
prisoners already were moving 
Uirough Che ilreets. It was disclosed 
Ifl Soviet dlspatchcs to M i^ow.

Il appeared certain that tho Qer-

more than the 40,000 killed und 4.- 
000 cnptured already talllid by tin 
Russlarui, for ilie red army hud udc. 
en a strangle hold on too nianj 
chunks ol Uie vital m il network bê  
low Leningrad and wjui swiftly clos
ing b n itie re

Bolivia to Join 
War Against Axis

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 32 t/IV-The 
new Bolivian govermncnt dlsclnlm- 
nl any link v,ilh foroe.s unfriendly 
to the United flwte.̂  by onnoimclng 
today tiial U »ouUl declare wur on

The p<i.sltlim of Prosldunt Vlllar- 
roel'-i regime nos mndn known by
Fernando luirralde, sub-.secrelary 
of the Dollvliin forolnn off.

Man wiUi crowbar trying to get 
Inlo shoo repair shop to get those 
keys he locked inside.. . Boy Scout 
Dnn Muivihlll getting his finger cut 
aa brother Scout Eugene Anderson 
snips string on bundle of solvaged 
papers...Sign in beer parlor. “Only 
Two Dottles lo a Customer” {eon- 
Ulbuted. Seen Todof waant Uior)
. . Tiny bananas being snapped up 

eagerly by grocery RhoppOT...8tat« 
Policeman BUI Clinncey digging ̂ p .  >

. com from sack held by Mend wiUi i ^
^  SeouilHi«.dencie9.-T-r-W#iln5!s
^  surprised 0.S dipper of ico crcojn she 

nipped al mixer container mlases 
same, lands on floor. . . Couple of 
marines with plenty ot campa^ 
ribbons, trumping upstairs to uso  
. . . Businessman Ignoring the usual 
aspirin safely rule, chewing four at 
once before he gulps coffee at cafe 
counter. . . And Auditor ChMley 
Bullcs with stock of 50 letteni of re
fusal from prospecUve women Jurors.

'ni«
. .. 'O Ijitlii Amorlcan republics 

had di-clarnl tliey would nol give 
rccoRnlllon lo ihe now Kovemnicnl 
which swciit Into powrr Di-e. 20 In 
a Bwlft coiii) d'ciiit tli:\l unseated 
President. Pi'iianuidn.

Work Halted on 
7 Steel Plants

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 32 r/10—The 
ar producllon board recommended 

lodny ftii Immediate halt on con
struction of seven stoel plnnus. or
dered built when steel supplies were 
critically low.

WPB udvl.'ftl holding up dWrlbu- 
tlon of fedrr.ll funds iHliitcd for *97,- 
000,000 worth of Steel producllon 
faclllUcs, some of which are vir
tually romplitr.

John T. Wimiiig, WPB steel <11v1- 
tlon director, jald the steel 6chc-<lul- 
ed for prixiucllon m the seven 
planl.i I,-, nol needed for the wnr cl- 
forl.

FCC Bans Surcharge 
On Telephone Calls
WASHINOTOK. Jnn. 22 (,n-All 

surcharRes «lll bî  ellnilnaU'd Feb. 
15 on Inter.Matc loiiK-dLiWiice tele
phone cnlLi nude from hotels, apart
ment hiiusM, clubs, and similar 
places, tiie Iwleral communications 
commLs.'lon oanounctxl today.

Tlie commwlon esUmated that
irrcntly :■ collrc

lallln

ot the rtKiiliir chiirBe of the tele
phone comimiy.

Under tlic new lurlffs fhe tele- 
phone ii.w n  hoteb and simllor 
places will poy no more for calls 
Uian nt public poy fitnllons.

Seen. . .

C O i T d P P W E S  
M E

Judg.

divorce decrees, afl to 
were granlcd by District 

W. Porter here Friday alt-

Mrs, Luclle CampbeU won free
dom from Woodrow Wilson Camp
bell, an airlines food department 
executive al Balt Lake City, on 
chaTKe of cruelly. Tlio court ap
proved o properly sciUemenl and 
ffraiiled custody of a son, 13. and 
daughter. 10. Ui the wife.

Tlie Ciunpbells married March Ifl. 
3930. at Jay, Okla,

Mrs, Mildred Marie Brown won 
.. decrce against J. T. Brown, whom 
she wed Aur, 3 .104J, at Ogden. She 
charged cruelly to her and Iftr 
three children from a former mar- 
raigc.

Tho Ihird divorce went to Mrs. 
Marcelle H. Dwyer. She accused 
Claud W. Dyer of cruelty. The court 

Ird the wife cu.stody of ■ 
daughter, seven years old.

e Dwyers were married Ocl, 17, 
In Twin Falls.

License Effective
Tlie new Twin Falls Uuicab 

drivers' licence went Into effect Fri
day. and 10 Ilcen.<ies had been issued 
up to last night, II was said by 
Charle.t p. lj\r.sen. clly clerk.

"Under the new ordinance." said 
Larsen. "It Is 4 misdemeanor to 
drive a cab In 'I'win Falls with out a 
license. Any driver w'-o has nol ob
tained hit license should do so Im
mediately."

Indian c Ls grown to SI

Too breathe frter al-

r & S 'W S " «

Lth W a r  If You Can’t Be Tlicre, 

X i O S n  H erd

N O W
Ends Tucs.

TODAY & MONDAY I
ConOnuous from 1;30 —  26c Ul 2 I  SPORT REEL 

NOVELTY 

LATE NEWS
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y S TO CONTROL Scouts Load Salvaged Wnsfp T A

WA81IINOTON. Jon. aa ftUO — 
Wiir Food Admlnlatrator Mftrvin 
Jonw loiSny ajiuouncKl plftM {oT 
extending government control over 
fnrm wage rotM "ti'herover nece*. 
san'" to check mnatlonjiTT la-
cicn-sM.

Fnnn wage rotta have Increased

»ages upw(i«S, Uie WFA tltt U\e 
need lo oppb' ft check U) prevent 
production cosU from getting out of

Acilns ol OiD dSrccUon ol Eco
nomic swhlll^otlon Dlrecwr m a  
M. Vlnwn. Jones lisucd regUlnt oiu 
to govern proce<lurc "for caubUih- 
ing wose* and saJarlca ot MtlniV

will bo nppolmcd wliere n«c«nry 
10 hold public liearinRs and assVsl 
In the e.<tabllshlng of spcdflc waito 
irllliig* and in determining penal- 
tlPA for violations by either em
ployer* or employes," the announce- 
mrnl said.

Colonel In Charjfe 
'Oic boarcW will be iiiuiicd by 

Jom-i to Junction In slates where he 
dri'iiv' '‘■HKC control' nccc-'*ary, 
•lliey ».lll function under mlxrvLi- 
loi\ cit Col. PhUn> O. Burton, dlrrc- 
lor of the WFA office of labor.

Tlic boarck will function for 
iiBTlculliirnl workers In ii iniinniT 
himllat to war labor l>oar<l control 
over lndiif.trlnl waKc.i. Tliey ai 
trmltri to prevent rL«s in farm j..u- 
ductlon cost̂  out ot lliir with the 
rtftWiUjstlon pTOSicftin.

Vliinon ordflrwl whkc-' and .»alar1e.< 
of nKrlciiltural workers camlnn 
more than «,400 h year frozen, and 
tmW  Ihnt U«y cannot sccelvo In
creased pay without prior npproval 
of Jones, .

Vln,«)n bUo dlrecttd that no r«- 
daclVon bo mndt: In ■wnges or saUrtta 
for any partlculBr work be:ow the 
highest rates pnld for that work be
tween January 1 and September 15, 
19«.

JS.OOO W ilt  Wnilt 
Jnnr.i ha.̂  been xiven authority 

I over farm wage.s up In J5.000 i» year, 
'nio'p In ol lhal amoMnl
ruiiip under jurisdiction of the com- 
mK'loner of liitenial revenue.

Tlir state waRe boards will have 
authnrlty to Ilx wnge celUnS* lor 
uperlJIr farm wnrk. In any stale 
where a boiird b not act up. any 
farm employer iniiy Increa-'̂ e hl-̂ 
wiiKc rates up to J2.400 a year with
out Rovernmcnt itcrmlNslon,

Any employer In a sUtc whrre a 
board Is established may Increiuse 
wtiRp-s up to the cplllnK e.stal)llslied 
for any particular work without aii- 
thorlKillon

SALT LAKE crry, JatL 22 OB— 
While bodyffuitrds.slood watch last 
night. John Roy Carlson, author of 
■•Untlrr Cover," nervously completed 

scheduled Icclure'sE tKe~DnIvcr-—  
ally of uuai, Ite had been MUHed

being sur<l for $300,000 by threo Salt 
Lake cltuens who claimed they wcrs 
mall!tncd lu CaclscH's purported ex- 
po.̂ e.

Carlson at first would say noth
ing more than, "I have no comment:
II nnylhlntr lia.s hnppencd. lt*« Just 
Hint Kome men are looking for 
cheap publicity." Later, lie admitted 
the incident "had alrearfy coet Wm 
several thou.sand dollars," apparent
ly reterrlng to lawyers' fees.

A summons demanded Carlson ba 
nvailnijie within 20 days to answer 

libel coniplaliil which was to bo 
ed Klililn Uiu next few days In 
I' court of the third judicial dU- 
let here- Tlxey U?tcd Uie naffic 

Carl.son and M'ven aliases.
papers were sli;ncd by At- 

. J. II. McKniKht, as uounscl 
l»i lilitiscll. .lercmiaVi Slokcs and 

IIolIliiu>. E:ich complaint 
$100,000 <latniu!cs. 
sheriff's dfjiuiics served the 

I Carl.'on In his hotel 
»jm iii.'.t betiirc the lecturc. 
MrKnliihls attorney, Knox Pal- 
iMin, ic'fuscd to reveal the specific 

nature ol thr complalnt.s to bo fllcct. 
Hinvivrr. Hollins branded as ut- 
tcrlv liil'c Carbon's <)uolallon. over 
llnlllnKs name, tluvt "JajiaH ottrt 
CJrrmnny will help us flcht to pre
serve tlio con.'itliutlon." HolllnHs 
clnltncd he had told Carlson only 
tiia^ '‘the Morrtwjui and lh« Indians 
would help prescrvo Uie consUtu-

directly t
oiird <

Shipman Elected 
Trucker Director

OOISE, Jan. 22 (U.P)—O. R. Crav
en, Pocatello, today was fleeted, 
prcstilent of the Idaho Motor Traas- 
j«)ft a-woclatton to succeed J- O. 
Ciitiint. abo of Pocatello.

Wnile Camlihell, Dol'e, wa.̂  named 
vice president.

Directors elected were Ailrlarv 
Curtis, Lew Huwkes. Cotant and 
Morgan llawKes, ull of Pocittello; 
Claude Chaney, Forrest H- McClure. 
Moivliray Davltlson and Herb Or
chard, all of a«lw; W, F.. OrnuK, 
L-'wLston; C. n. SUlpinan. IVln 

%  FalLs and Fred Stanton, Payette.
Gov. C. A. nottolf.-̂ en wnfl the 

»peaktr M tostlflhVs t>tvt'ci«el,
Riiymnnd BrlRgs, Idaho war pro

duction board inanaRcr, told the 
truckers 60,000 new trucks will be 
mndt ftVRlVnWe toi tlvlUan vae this 
year.

tfcrt Tra.sk, Idaho office of de
fense transportation director, said 
repair parts were strictly Mmiitd 
but that they would be distributed 
as evenly as (xxvlblc.

Rites Held For 
Mrs.'Lulah Price

JCH
lees ft. ___ __ ____
at -niwnpson’s chopcl wit* the lUv. 
A. 0. Hartley of tiio Ohrlstiaa 
church in char8«.

Lulah Prtsler wu bom In Jewel 
City. Kan,, March 8. 1873. She was 
married to Claude Spencer and they 
were parent* of four children. They 

K came to Idalio to mako their home 
“ 35 year* aga Mr. Spcncer died In 

J030 and she VM later married to 
Herbert Price. Mrs. Wlce died ot 
pneumonia at the Gooding hospital.

BUHL

Mn. W. Lee Howard haa gone t<i 
Portland. Ore., to be with her ftunt. 
Mrs. Nora Wclsenbom, who Is lU in 
that city.

Knneth Curtis was a visitor tn 
Boise where he attended an auto- 
tnoblla dealers meetlns.

Mr*. J, 3. Brtnnan is contalcwlng 
at her home after some time spent 
In the St. Valentine's hospital la 
WendeJI.

Mrs. B. T. Duncan has relumed 
.homB from visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ada Duncan, at Walla Walla, Wash, 
and her daughter. Miss f^anccf 
Duncaa Beattie, Wash.

Tom Mays, Jr., Boise, baa been t  
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Moore 
at their country booie.

Oeorge Brabb sends word to hla 
parenU, Mr. and.Mn. U  E. Brs îb, 
tliat hit radio and radar course at 

jkVemphls, Tenn,,. is now completed, 
WLai hs haa been promoted Ut sea- 
ffman flnt class. H# ba« .now been 
tratuferrtd to the naval gunneir 
•chool located *C HoUyvood. F lk

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lleitaan, 
Kanpa, are enjoying ■ visit wtUi 
relatives and friends.

Ueul. Kenneth B £risss. 'oom- 
banner now stationed at Salt Idko 
City, renewed old aequalntaoci 

• Buhl.
Mrs. KtnncUi SwtU. Aubnm. 

Wash„ has been a visitor at the 
homo of Mr. and Mn. Melvin EwelL

Mrs. W. D. Zbnmennan, San 
Clego. a niece ol Mrs. Jaek ’ncgey. 

■Is a guesfaftbe Tlngey home *t 
Clear lakes. Her tiiuband. who is 
stationed'at P«ra«iit, expecta-to 
Join ber in a few weeks and will 
•pend bl« leave st the Tingey borne.

Mrt Beva KUer, OthcUo, Wash, 
hai bees tb# guest of her uncle, 
toward Sarrow, «nd famO/.

Tlu-ee or four mile.? inland, 
plane.s riickctwl 
under c«r wsf. Tlvtcc <>i invm 
cli;i.''lns llu' oilier two and the 
flRht .>«cj)t below

tlRlA Mti-SlMSClTOjllU tliVMi »>o- 
w us and uur gunni-rs frantlciilly 

bexan calllnR thclr posltloiLs.
Kome Sprawls to Led 

Par oil to llic Irtt Rome.
1th H.S InrllitJt precinct dtsnp- 
.'arltiK lu the Maze to the 
Fliik nilcliw us as wc 

bomb nui.
We open llie bomb bay 

the co-pllot. Ueiil. Harwood Beebe. 
Spartanburg, S. C., yelb:

"Jlaiid mr the helmets. "
: turn to Ko 

floor ot the navigators compart
ment ami a.s I turn back the plane 

Jck.s and black pulls ap]>eiir ahead 
Id on both sUIex of tû
Becbi- turns Wck (jukkly 

controls. Then we p.i-%s lhrou«h the 
the helmets arc forKotlcn. 
turn off the bomb nm our 

bombartllcr. Ueiit. Doimid McCor
mick. Brookfield, 111, yells over the 
Interphone:

•'We got 'em."
A minute later McCormick cmw;Ls 

, pa-st me and goes to the tail ot U»e 
plane.

Tall Gunner Hit 
Lieut. Robert OLson, Waterloo. la., 

beckons to me atid yells close lo my

“Our mil gunner w.is hit,"
I take off my bulky parachute and 

cftLWl back over the bomb bay lo 
the Ull of the ship where McCor
mick and the radio gunner sergeant, 
Roceo totlto, Brooklyn, N. Y„ were 
bending ovtt tht tJiH gunntr.

Across the shoulders of McCor
mick and Lotlto I cap see the tall

tog thickly across the deck.
McCormick polnta to thc flrst aid 

box at my leet and yells:
"Any more morphine In there?” 
I  scorch the box and hand up 

a tube. Lotllo takes It from McCor
mick and Jabs it into the gunner's 
leg where he previously has cut

“Bandages," McCormick demands, 
I  hand him a roll.

Oanner Dead 
Ha and Lotlto work for several 

minutes, then McConnlck turns and 
saj-s:

BOISE. Jan. 21 (U.PJ—V«nvos\ K. 
Smith, Boise atlornry, will deliver 

address at services Monilny In 
the fdalin :.upreme court incmor- 
InlllinR 18 ratnibrts ot V\it ItSalit) 
state bar who died In 1D43,

Those to be memorlallwd Include; 
Leo M. Drcsnfihan, Boise, and Paul 
S. Maildock. SWhonc.

Honor Marine Flier
BUHL. Jan, 22—in honor of scc- 

ond Lieut, Charles Hannon. Twin 
Palls marine flier, Corpus Chrlsll. 
Tex., Mr. and AJib. Elmer Hannon 
entertained at dinner. Ouesls In
cluded Mr. end Mrs. Paul Hannon, 
Twin PftUs: Mrs. Effle Harmon, 
Raymond Algers, Mrs. Harel Sho- 
honey, and Shirley Shohoney. Son 
Diego, Calif.

fot (DepstuL lApott—
Your good will and your friondaklp.

W« constanQy endeavor <o give you ths 

Idnd of serrice w ^ch  you may require.

Our staii and ladUtlM are available day 

aadidght.

W HITE
M O R TU A R Y

CHECK 
YOUR BRAKES I 

F R EE!

b y  A

THORNTON
la^plrcd by the verve and color of the' audacious
west. The_dlp ot.tbe-brliai-the-eurvlns tnitlKr.'the---
ribbon band, are In perfect character. Onlj' one of 
many smart ?pring Thornton# at—

The MAYFAIR Shop
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HC», •»<) iKt Twii ftll. N»ir»,

T U C K E R ’S NAT IONAL

W H T K T T X T r G

Excuse Us for Being Inquisitive, but—

TU '̂-nVw> TubllililB* Conptsl

HtlMCIlirTION I

INQUmY-Attonify Oetic 
tha( hU crlmlnnl fllvl-ilon liiTmiu 
mltUs ror pollUcal kctlgii witli a

tcutlon rtpri'ifi 
crOM labor Irli 
House liu'

il fYoticId Blddlo’a ortlc
J. I. O. c 

lew lo passible prcv>> 
U the worst tloublp- 
iidi of the Willie 
rr fcuffcrfil. In ilic 

dcrelid-

CON(;RATC'LAT10NS!
you Kcl a group of 150 pf'oi>io lo lu n  

a bimquet In Twin FuIIk, parllculnrl; 
s like these, you can bcl your lust dol

lar that the 
Ing attraction.

And when that mai 
gather for the piirpo; 
to Individuals who hn 
munlty service, the i 
added significance.

Nothing could bctte

itfords K

ly reprc.?cntat 
e of paying n 
/e been leadei 
iccaslon takes

lUUstftl

instrato the spirit
and chnrncter of the v lchilty in  which we live, 
than did the fourth nnnutil community aef- 
vlce awards banquet, sponsored by the Twin 
Falls Junior Chamber of Commerce. I t  was by 
far the largest and mo.st successful banquet 
of Its kind, and the Jun ior Chamber of Com
merce which -conceived ond Intends to per
petuate this annual occasion, deserves no end 
of praise, ■

From a number of standpoints the commu
nity service awards banquet Is the outstand
ing event of the year In Twin Falls. It  serves 
os the only public recognition of leaders In 
civic endeavor. It  encourages others to take 
greater lntere.st In community affairs. And 
above all. It Inspires the good fellowship that 
makes for a wholesome and wide-awake vi
cinity.

To the Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
Its president. Charles E. Sleber who won the 
national organisation's distinguished award 
key; to C, B. Nelson, Kenneth Shook. Mrs. R.
•W. Carpenter and Mrs, J. P. Thoman, who 
were honored with local community servlcc 
awards: to all others who had a pari In con
tributing to the succe.ss of the occasion:

Sincere and hearty congratiilatlon.s for out
standing Jobs well donel

CRIM INAL CONTROL 

Ordlnarlly.lt Is fair to assume tha t labor 
unions do not deliberately choose criminals as 
their heads even though, frequently, they do 
permit vicious characters to retain control 
through Inertia or because nobody seems to 
dare challenRC the ensconced czars.

The New York local of the Moving Picture 
Operators union seems to be an exception. It  
has Just Inducted a slate backed by Sam K ap
lan. who 10 years ago was sent to the peniten
tiary and barred from holding union office 
for five years after he had been convicted of 
coercing union members.

Kaplan  himself was re-elected lo the ex
ecutive board along w ith Charles E. Elch- 
horn, who was one of those convicted with 
Kaplan In 1033. Kaplan’s candidates for vice 
president and business agent also were elect
ed.

The situation here Is somewhat different 
from that often found in  labor unions. O rd i
narily the charitably inclined argue that 
criminals can not be kicked out because they 
control the machinery of elections. A t other 
times It Is urged that union leaders commit
ted crlm lnol acts for the benefit of the mem 
bers and, however unwise this m ight have 
been, the beneficiaries can hardly repudiate 
the ir benefactors.

In  Kaplan ’s cose neither of these argu- 
menta la api;opo3. ’Through Intervention of 
the courts, after Kaplan and two of his body
guards were found to be carrying pistols in 
the courtroom, they were kicked out and kept 
out. The members have deliberately taken 
them  baclL 

Nor were the pistols carried for protection 
against “enemies of labor,” bu t against labor 
Itaelf, because Kaplan and his associates were 
ru ling  dlctatorially and  squandering the 
union’s moneys.

Some contend that Jf labor unions are giv
en an opportunity they w ill clean themselves 
up, 80 there is no need for bringing them  un 
der the same criminal statutes th a t apply to 
others. Here Is a specific instance where that 
la not true. •

’There Is, under existing law. absolutely 
nothing that society can do about this union 
th a t prefers to operate under ex-convlcts.

Dul govcrnmeiil »iilclidoi)ii «
IliU actUlty until Uic dny ullcr 
Ml out SBttlnsl the chief cxcuUv

■|tie victims rcRiird Uir bclulcd liiqulrj- ii. 
iiii.lnuliilnK Ui.iL tJieyh«dr<
from D. or J, otftclnU tliallh 

jU.VD-Tlie lilhlor ’̂ of the 

rnlnlJlriiUon iii.lll the

rap his llDeral doc-

. I. O. rouiiJirl, L«. 
'homl  ̂ (ur Ki'Uliiii ui 
Hi- nnd Sliliiry Hill

vldcd Ihni he dot*
IrliiM.

Mr. Hlllmnn Irow
3f I7S0.000 01 
!l(CtlOh,

\VIIITEWA8II-Mr. PrcMinivn lnllmfttc<l Hint there 
votild be no vlolntlon o{ tho ntatule If tho C, I. O.-ers 
kept nloof irom (cdera] olllcc-neetccra and pnrtie:. He 
iltsl Ihnt (he ouUli could frnme n general proftrn 
tid then iiritc members nnd Irlend* lo vnlr for II 

dlvlduals who agreed lo support the prlnclplw, Ns 
y, ttic commlllee planned lo provide twies th 

would appeal to radical OemocraU. Few Republics 
wild cxpect Iti bncklng.
The new oreniilijillon procetdNl to >taff lu mo 

ifflce with WhItT Hniue hi-nrhmoii, cnKimliiK C. 
Ualdwln. former head ol the farm neciirlty r.dmlnl 
trntlon, nnd cx-nop Jim McKcoiigh of IlllnoL .̂ ’IT 
group intended to drnll severnl more n.-itute opernto 
from government rimks,

e A. Q. may eventually delcrinlne iJiat the Hll 
-Prcs.'imnn »elup it within btiund*. But the iii 
! publicity will (liiinagc II4 cause. If hi- <loej rii 

In favor of Ihi- C. I. 0 ., his decision uUl cnll Jon 
cllarget of B whltcwn^h.

NEW YORK-Havlng told you of 
certain relmUon* betveen •  number 
of corrupt unloneer* and tmportnnt 
pollUelan* of Uie new deal house
hold. I wlU play

MOMENTUM-Al

ilrtea

ils Inle dnle Tlioma.  ̂ E. IJcwp 
e for the Republican prp.sldcr 
e he believes tJinl Franklin 1 
ted. Tlinl U why tl

tJic honor, nllhough 
tf^let his friends chiin

been slow In dlscernlni; 
■llliy. Even after liwi fnir« conlcst.s. In 
K-riitA suffered serious reverses, he tc 
irrterreO to slrte.itep Until 1048. Bin 
•oiiverfinllon he has Informed the ci

ri Alb;i

p last n

Chnlmian 
D, R.'s .scoi 

for the Now

eclcclcd, 
■lru.’|K)lni may have ureal 
atc5 by profe.ulonal puller 
rrlson E. Spnnnli-r's aides 
As a prospectl;

oplnlc

■ BCfk a enlLttlc

believe him to be, he will not kid himself. Thnt
! fat 
Anyway, n

lor-PTMldeni 
than U hns 
vlce-presldcn

Wlllkle Rcpubllcan-i nt 
he will be available 1 

ovemcnt will gather n

edlng ot 
Dewey- 

)nientuin 
before. Ue.it bet for the 

mi spot nt present nppears to be aov.
..............ot Cnllfortiln, although Oov. John W.

Brlcker of Ohio has consldemblc strength for second 
place If he ulll take It,

STAMMEim)-A few old frlendi were riiizlng rrnnk 
C. Walker about his one-man dccL-don burring 
quire" from second-cltisa mnlllng.

•'Why. Prank." remarked one, "don't you know tliat 
Prof, WllUnnj Lyon Phelps used to write for '1 
-ulre?' ”

T]ic postmaster general, who penalized Uie mni 
tine bccnuse. In his opinion, it ten'ed no public 
ultural purpo.se, seemed flustered. Then, Blthoiigh 
irobably hasn't rend a line of poetry or lltemr>' ct 
el.sm since he left Notre Dame enmpus nlmn. t̂ 

years ngo, ho remembered and stammered: "Dut Billy 
Phelpa ts dend."

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S

AXIS AVIATION
Tho trade magazine American Aviation 

predicts that after the war no Axis nation 
wlU be permitted to operate any intemationol 
air service or domestic lines, and ^hat there 

ywlU be a bon on the buUdlDg of aircraft and 
on civilian flying within Axis countries.

If the magazine is correctly informed, pre- 
<umabljr these complete prohibitions will be 
only temporary, so far as present decUlons 
ari'conccraed. Whether eventually they will 
be made permanent must depend upon the 
ultimate decision how to preserve world 
peace.

Have wa decided that Germany and Japan, 
particularly, aball forever be held in eco
nomic, industrial and political serfdom, to 
restrain them from future war? That may 

- proTornecessary-— But-who -has dcclded?- 
■ -Where? When? Are the people of the democ-
: rade« to-be Infonned qffidally?. -

-—TA^T^snnenee -jndge- sayx. habitual traffic 
: law violators abooId.ha.ve their heads exam- 
; tncd.,Ta d e t«x ^e  the Innaence of mind over 
m otorl- .'

liOLE OB DOUOIINUTr
Tlie views Amerlcons have on itrlkcs may mnke

of diffj
Just put out by tlie burenu of labor atatlsUcA, Some folk 
are going to note only ihot the number of strikes In 
1!H3 was double Uie average lor tho fifteen yenrs from 
1927 to 1841. Others ore going to note thol the man- 
days lost were below the flfteen-yenr overage olUiough 
the working force hnd vastly Increased.

Agalii to some people the most notable figures'will 
be those showing that sU-lkes were more nun\erou* 
in IMS than in 1B4J and the mon^laya of Idleness were 
three limes as great. OUiers will remark that the man- 
days loot In 1B13 were about half o.n many oa In imi 
oiHl amounted to only lS>100lh of 1 per cent of Uie 
possible working time.

To U3 It seems that any time lost by strikes runs the 
risk of prolonging the war and Uiat It would be well— 
possibly by o natloiml service act, ccrtnlnly by tho pres
sure of public opinion—lo bring home to every work, 
er that striking on the home front cnn delay victory 
as much as a muUny on the battJc front. But we also 
tl>lnk labor has had more than Us share of Uie blame 
for laxity on tho home front and that It would be 
worth while to pny more attention lo tho hours worked 
and the devotion glTen to the Job,—Christian Science 
Monitor.

FOR HE’S A MASTER POUTICIAN 
l^ Id e a t Rooecvelt in hl« message to congrcM, In 

addltloo urglns the need ot a naUonal scrrlce drnfc, 
Mid that Uie nation ha* already "accept«d. w  to 
speak, a second bill ot rlgtaU uader which a new buls 
of security and prosperity can be esubltshed for oil— 
regardle&s ot sUUon. race or creed-the right to a 
useful and remunerative Job In tbe Industries, or sliops 
or (anni or nine* ot the nation; the right to earn 
enough to provide adequate food and clothing, and 
recreaUon; the right of evety fanner to raise and 
•elt his product# at a return which wUl give him and 
his family a decent Uvlng; the right of every buslnos 
man. Urge and amall, to trade In an atmosphere of 
freedom from unfair compeUUon and domlnaUon by 
monopolies at home cr abroad; the right of every 
family U> a decent home."

Thatl* all ^ln^-but when has any American ever 
been denied <uch right? The Preeldent'i lUtement 
la a fine bit of rhetoric and can easily lead to Uio 
Idea 'Uiat aU Uteeo good thing* - should be handed 
out on a tax-money platter without the trouble of 
any effort on the of the Individual to >et them. 
That whole secUoa of the UMsaso adds up to a fourth 
Urm btc(<-la fact, a'careful-reading of tbe enUre' 
message ahows that Mr. Booserelt never for a mo
ment forgot that there Is an elecUon aJiead. while he 
wa4 writing It. Tlio 'OW Doctor” Is a master pollUclaa: 
^FoeatcUo TUbUDt.

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
.SOMEWHERE IN NEW OUINE/

d by enemy nrtlon. but the 
0 dencl Jnp.  ̂on the Rround r\ 
Inb. Ilint was Inst S.nitembcr 
lenernl MncArthiir flew In n 
r.i4 overhead while the men 
d.
Pnrn

tnR nnd the hniiling

ShlpplMf
> hnznrdoiL̂

pintles'opened 
« Interior nt spoU lnnc<
It by nlr. Scoiit.̂  kpI i 
mow down n !,trlp of 
;h kunnl Brn.«. Tlien 1 
me lands with engine 

...•n have bnby bulldoser; .. .. 
small enough to get through'air
plane doors. Tliey hove ca 

;ks, bomb.% Jeeps.
. and steel matiliu

They

e workmen are needed 
;ked In. 50 to each 

"InplBp" or

gasoline 
ays.
When 

Uiey an . 
plane, wcnrlnt .....
■ hat Dorothy Lnmour would call a 
arong—and many of them wearing 

only whftt Oypsy Hose Lee coiild call 
. O-strinB,
Brig. Oen. P. If. PrenlKi, Snn 

Antonio, Tex., who Is In command 
the troop carriers, snys these 
zj-wurzJes chalter with dcllsht nt 
. slrnnue experience of flylnc. 

Incldpnlally. General Prenlls.i hns 
Just been given the decomllon of 
commander of the order of the Brit
ish empire by King George for his 
work In transporting Australian 
troops, moving a dhislon over the 
mountains by air. end evacuating 
:aauftltles. He took out about B.500 
nen In November, and about the 
lame In Decfmber. A year ago he 
evacuated 7,300 men after the Buna 
campaign.

Once some of General Prentiss’ 
transports landed on one end of an 
ilrsirlp while the Jape were still 

fighting on the other end. In 19« 
his command- carried 350,000,000

louncls or both troops and frclgh 
Triip d(wr« are cut In th# flooi 

.0 drop supplies nnd equlpmen

.ranaport planes by strapping thet

a coiulderiible degree tills has 
a bottle for airfields out I 
s been a mnlltr of taking

I EnKland 
ice 30 miles from 
V hold on

nilliirly I
r In s been t 

1. no.
.s promoted af(<

15 mlMlons. I-wo nlr force general 
live been killed goln* on mlssloni 
hlch li why .MnJ, Oen. Ennis C. 
/hltrheail, deputy commander 
ir filth nlr force, was grounded 
,»t July bv General MncArthur af- 
■r going on 35 lo fiO missions hlm-

DECLO

Mrs, S, D. nichardscn left foi
Ssll U) City. she

Nell.
will go lo IX'tiver to visit thi 
nnd brother, Jn.ij>er Richardson, 
who Li In tho armed forcni.

Mlvi Mildred Dalton has accepted 
a position a.s teacher In the Decio 
high school.

CpL Francis Lj-nch left for Klorl- 
da. alter spending the past three 
weeks on a furlough visiting hli 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fr^nk Lunch. 
He has been overseas (or the past 
15 monUu.

Mrs, Orvol Voyce and daughter 
have returned home from the Jones 
malemlty home, Burley.

Mrs. Julia Parka relumed from 
CallfomlB where she spent the past 
month visiting her ton, Burley 
Parke, atid fiunlly. and also her 
daughter. Miss Uuby Parke,

Mr. and Mr«. James Sldwell. 
Salem. Ore,, are here visiting their 
daughlera nnd families. Mr. ond 
Mrs. BurdcU Curtis and lilr. and 
Mrs, On-al Voyce.

Mrs. Darrel Darrlngton and son. 
Jerry, have gone to Pocatello, when 
they will make an extended visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Ellen Han-

OAKLEY

Mrs, Ifyrum Butler. Provo. Utah, 
vl.slting her daughter, Mrs, Albert 

McIntosh, ond Mr. McIntosh and 
family, this week.

nnd Mr*. Glen Critchfleld
...... rttumed from Compton. Calif,.
where they attended Uie funeral of 

broiher*ln>law. Mark Keene.
Mr*. Wllllom Severe left for Og

den because of the death of her *on- 
ln-!aw. Jolmny Johnson, Ogden, 
i-ho died of a heart aliment.

Tlie flicker, a species of wood
pecker. Li known by 130 name* In 
till* country.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOM TIIE FILES OP THE TUIE8-NEW8 

IS YEAnS AGO, JAN. tS, 1«9 
Certificates of honorable dUchare 

fron the V. S. army were fUed
record In the county recorder' 
lice here yesterday by Samuel M. 
Coleman. Twin Palls, veteran of the 
8panlsh>ADerlean war, and George 
Peterson. Kimberly, veteran of the 
World war. . •

Memben of the Part Master* 
society of Twin Palls lodge of Ma
sons Monday evening elected officer* 
for the coming year, chooslnf J. G. 
Bradley, prtaldent; Ed Cooper, Tice* 
president, and W. A. Ulonlck. sec
retary and treasurer. Itte orvaiUia* 
tlon wa* formed here In 1931 and In* 
eludes member* who have serrtd aa 
muterf of lodsea.

27 YEARS AGO, JAN. U. 1911
CompUnentloB Ula* Pauline Erans 
>a the attractive luncheon given 
Tuesday afternoon- at 1;30, by

Mia. Senior. Besides the guest ot 
honor, covers were laid for Mr*. W. 
T. Wood, Mr*. Coughlin. MnJ. 
Bhrout. Mr*. Evan*. Mrs. Reed aiid 
Mr*. Ernest White.

Mrs. M. J. Bweeley and Mrs. Erer< 
ett Sweeley wen boste**«a tor .the 
elaborately jippolnted Innchso n  
Wednesday afternoon at the Roctr. 
son hotel cafe. F\>Uowlh« the lun
cheon, cards « m  cnioyed untO the 
close of Uu afternoon at the home 
ot Mrs. M. J . Sweeley.

. UKE8 BY A MAORI 
(Fot'i note — Thb U to sot 

hate »ur duubli as to origin, but 
It waa t«nt lo ui lotally. typed ou ‘

A poor benighted heathen, with t 
Jungle for a hnme.

Who'd think my fame would spread 
nfnr lo lands ncra%s the f 

I  wa-̂ n't vers' handsome, I w 
very bright.

But now they come to see mj- hou.<e.
the island's greatest sight.

My naie wna once o simple 
little flat and bentl.

Dut

>, tourist, take your place In lln< 
nnd for a modest fee.

DU'll rub the nusa tlmt rubbed th 
no.« of Mrs. Franklin D,

—C. A. L.

DEAR COUNTV: WE WANT AN 
APOSTitorm;

ThL̂ , brethern. Is no refiecllon 
on dlitrlct court on account we don't 
hnnker to be In contempt of court 
We addreft# It to our old pob«, thi

ord I S of the
third floor. ThU 

Included a change of qunrterri 
DL«r1ct Judge Jim Porter ond Court 
Rrjwrtcr Gordon Gray.

Now to the point. We had hopeil 
when the Judge’s quarters were 
completed, the sign on tho new door 
would at last, after many a yenr, 
get the apostrophe it de£er\'ed.

But no. The new sign, aa did the 
old. reads:

JUDOE3 CHAMBERS.
Speaking as a clvlc-minded party, 

we want on apostrophe In that sign. 
We don't want visitor* figuring this 
cotinly doesn't know Ka gromi 

So. commissioners, while .... 
workmen are stlU there plea.̂ e hove 
•em put In on apostrophe. Prefer
ably before the '•*.’■ Alter the 
WlU be okoy too, os far oj we're 
concerned, because Judge Leo some
times drops In. But before or after 
tlva us an apostrophe.

POCKET GUIDE TO AMERICA 
(From Yank, the Army Weeidy) 

No. a
The American countryside U 

beautiful. 'Vou will find that Orand- 
• In North Carolina

looks better than I>lamond Head, 
thnt the air route from Buffalo to 
Chicago holds more charm Uian any 
terlal view of Prance, that the Mls- 
ilsslppl river (pronounced as In 
delayed-action sneeze) has mo 
glamor than the Nile and that, in 
short, there Is no place like home.

Islands, such as those of tlie north 
and south Pacific, of the north and 
south Atlantic nnd of the Mediter
ranean. are not much In evidence. 
ThLi huge bulk nf solid ground will 
be quite a reliet from your previous 
station. There Is room to move 
around on this great continent. If 
you can haggle the transportation.

One of the more remarkable 
things about America U Its houses. 
The people live In brick or wooden 
frame buildings with ccntral heat
ing ond often one or more baUt- 
rooffis In a single house. A bathroom 
Is a place where you remove your 
razor and shaving brush from a 
cabinet, switch on the light over a 
bullti-ln mirror, douse the brushUn 
•jot water and clear, the Uther from 
Jie razor by dipping It Into an 
laamel ^ I n .

.- jTo IM ^ ttao ed )

OUR BUIXETIN BOARD
To sU contribs from Twin Falls, 

one from Ooodlng, two from Buhl 
and one each from Jerome. Burley, 
Rupert and Great Dend. Kan.; We 
dont haw the space we used to w  
contributioo* lanwtlmH have to 
wait longer thaa tn happy days of 
yore . . .  but well t t t  to 'em, breth- 
CIS. well ( f t  to ^  Jnct hast cd.

rAMOtrs IJUT LDfK 
.B it t .« u th « « ia U ie s i 
r»a yMv vttaadD t<ns Cl

HOW TH INGS  AP P E A R  PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

and proprietor .. 
local eo. a privately held Westclie:,- 
ter .local,

Mr. Bove, who la now under In
dictment in New York county or 
charges ot extortion, paid m oo  tc 
former Supreme Court Justice Wil
liam F. Bleakley, one of (he mosi 
powerful men In the Republican or
ganisation In 1S43. (or ''legal services 
rendered" the nature of which I <lo 
not know. He also drew checks 011 
the union's treasury for a toioj nf 
at least MOO, ostensibly as contrl- 
butlons to the 1040 campaign fund 
of WUUam P. Condon, a Republican 
state senator and chairman of (he 
senate committee on labor and In
dustry. The checks were so repre- 

0 the membership.

Other Interesting 
which could be brought lo light 1. 
an official Inquiry, strongly Indl- 
cnUng thnt Imders of the Weslclir.i- 
U-r county Republlcon omanlzfttlon 
had other relations with Bovn onrt 
with two other unloneers now under 
Indictment with Bove In New 'York 
—Martin Parkinson and William J. 
McOeory, ruler* of local 137 ot tho 
Operating Engineers, another crook
ed and ruthiesi national racket op

ting under charter of Uio AFU 
But In the regular course of events, 
such an Inquiry would l» conduct
ed by Elbert T. GallashrJ. the dis
trict attorney, or prosecutor of the

same Republican organization and 
the political frlond of Messrs. 
Bleakley and Condon. It Is perti
nent also to report that Livingston 
Platt. Mr. Blenkley's law partner 
In the firm of Bleakley, Plntt nnd 
Walker, with offices in White 
Plains and New York. I* chairman 
of the Westfhester county Repub
lican committee.

Mr, Bleakley Is at present serving 
ns a commissioner InvestlRntlng al- 
eRcd frnudu In the ndmlnlstratlon 
if the workmen'.' compensation act. 
Je was appointed by Governor

Lelunan and reappointed to con
tinue hli work.by Governor Dewey. 
He has coiUlrmed the fact that'he 
did perform legal services for Bove's 
union and did receive compensaUon 
without volunteering to sUto the 
nature of the senlces or the amotmt 
of the fee.

Investigation of-rackctwrlng.ii^- 
cal 17 ot the hodcarricr* In

■ An

Omnge'and Ukter counties across 
the Hudson rivrr. In the construc
tion of the 1300,000,000 Delaware 
nque<luci. by Edwnrd O. O'Neil, a 
Democrat of Governor Lehman's 
admlnlstrntloM. begun m March. 
IS43, wns wound up last December. 
Two strong-arm grafters, under- 
llng.i nf Bove nnd Joe Fay. of the 
Operating EnglnLen*, a notorious 
thug and union racketeer, were con- 
vlctcd nnd sentenced to prl.son. TI1L1 
Inquiry was confined to local)ie»» 
places and matters, however, and 
could not croxs the river Into West- 
chcjtcr county although much evl- 
denrr wn.< turned up Infldenlally In- 
dknllnK that the di'pnidatlons nf 
the mob at the expeiw of the rank 
nnd file nn<l the tn\pnyprf were at 
least RS grievous In We.Mche.ster. If

n  could be of coiiriie that Mr. 
Bleakley, a former Judge, now full 
of locsl iKlltlcnl honors ar l̂ atlll 
0 man of greul political Influence 
in the stftt? Republlcon oruanlzii- 
..................... 'le char of

Bove or his union, or hla asao- 
■.>, Pnrkljuon, McOrory and Pny,

\f. also under Indictment In 
York. However, lie Is a very 

alert and Intellljient man who knows 
great deal about the nelghbora In 

Westchester and their activities and 
Interests. ,

Moreover, he was present as a 
speaker at a racket dinner run. for 
Parkinson at the county center tn 
Wlilte Plains In November, IMO. 
tlth McOeory as toastmaster, which 

*5.50 a plnte nnd broke up in a 
nw bpcnusa many of the sand hogs, 
nrd-roek men nnd. other tollers on 
le aqueduct Job didn't get even , 
fie 75-cent token btue-platc* spe- 
int usually served a( such demon- 

. :rntlons of mnk and file loyalty to 
boM unloneers. There were about 

ither
tlckel.i were sold 
companies by thi 
down proces.'i, bu

ctlng
idltlonal shake- 
;re not used. At 

vas reported on the 
that Mr. Parkinson 

with the affectionate 
s subjects, a gift of 
nlly de.'icrlbed as a 
imunlal.

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

1 e bcllli it 
■iKlUjor follow

ing the new trndrf

jiifldentlal 
rcjwrt* were for- 
.•arded to New 

York bnnk.1.
iKiche cap- 
i w  badly 

wrecked that one c 
miles on

_____  finding ft
Hamburg Is even 

aged.

t  assigned to

t seriously

.... Anglo-Aincrlcan a.'uaull 
■lulls and bands of Ruivsliir 

prlMjners are dispatched to rcpnlt 
public uUlltles .yich na watcr maliis 
telephone lines. « 
squads of mcrthants 
fight fires.

Furniture Is so difficult lo repli 
lat. at tho height of a blitz, re 

.enu wUI risk deoth from bomb  ̂
and flames merely to rcscue a bed 
or a Uble. At tho manent of the 
all-clear householders begin to covei 
sluittei«d window's with boards: 
gla-vi cannot be obtained and UUs 
winter Is tmusually cold.

Reopened sliops maintain barUr 
departments for secondhand cloth
ing. Each possible custcsncr -- *
contribute some arUcle of 01. 
Values art assessed by government 
officials.

JUNKERS—Tlio Swedes hiform 
) that It Is futile to expect the Qer- 
isns to collapse at this sUge of Uu 

..ar. People react os Londoners be
haved In the batUe of Britain.

When hope Is gone, morale may 
crack. But at present relch 
borf cncouri

t weapon which 
ericaiis nnd Uie 
tho faUieriand

;o,sslp about a s 
.tflll destroy the 
BriUsh-uid sa

II Is hinted that Uili device Is 
nonpolsonous gas bomb which ab- 
sorhs aU (he oxygw ot a limited 
area, thus causing victims to lose 
consciousness or to choke to dcaUi. 
Similar contraptions are said to 
have been tried In Sc\-ast<̂ l where 
they rendered Soviet fortress troops 
senseless.

The Innovation has not yet been 
used ogalnst the western allies be
cause the natl high command tears 
It would be mistaken for old-fash- 
loned gas and would Invlta severe 
relaUaUon.

Chief dlsaaa\foctlon against the 
present German regime b  found 
among farmers. They were forcod to 
work exceptionally hard even before 
1939. Tltelr womenfolk resent the 
prteenee of foreign hands In their 
Ilekls and they live tn terror of up
rising*.

Small owner* believe that the 
otutlng of the brownslilrts wlU also 
mean the end ot the large estate 
system. In  the reshuffle of land 
they hop# to aeqwlre acreage now' 
belootUw to the JUnker clssa.

lN iroY-D i7 soods merchanU 
a n  BdTlsMl by analyst* to ptepare 
for »  postwu Inertaso of business 
nmstnc from W to «S per cent abore 
trade'of IMG, the' preww - banner 
year. Ital* new* heartened delesatca 
■tteDdlBS tbe carrcoUcn of Uts Ma> 
U o ^  lU ^ D iT  Oooda usoclatloo

a fly in Uie ointment; (Jie poMlblllly 
tliat, when the connict Is over. Un
cle Hmu will suddenly dump surplus 
stocks on Uic mnrket.

Alter Uie liu.1 wor nearly five bil
lion dollari.' worth of mllltari- re
serves wvre relciuud: these plagued 
civllinn fJiopkccpcrs fnr at least five 
yctti-s. Wa.«hln«toii now hn.s a store 
of miiterlals valued nt 50 billion 
dollais.

To prevent chaos It Is recoiiimeniS- 
ed tJiat Uic army nild na^T retain a 
biff supply for future needs; that ^  
gwacTous laiotmenta be given lo Û e ^  
R#d Cross for local Ul«»?.tcr» nnd to 
the «lestltuto o>erseas: that (Jie re- 

t>e disposed of by n

Tills arrnnxenient would prevent 
■’ujKlart outlets" from picking up 
bnrgalns from f

CITIZENS -  Cflnodft's financial 
status has never b«n better. For
tune hiu so smiled upon our neigh
bor thnt her buslnev-nien are now 
debuting whether the dominion can 
support a populaUon of 50 million 
In UiG event of an Influx from de
vastated Europc-

Tlio luitlonol Incone has grown 
to vnst proportions and an amaslni 
number of Industries has been set 
up- It Is reosonoblo to believe that 
Uils new manufacturing empire can /  1 
support 0 host of immlgmnta.

Moot of Uie expanslonkts would 
prefer tliat Uie newcomers b« na
tives ot Uie British commonwealth. 
Tliey point out Uint Engllsh-spenk- 
Ing cltlrens are alre.-iiiy involved In 
difficulties with French-Canadlnn.t 
eoiicemlng conscription. To bring 
In other naUonol  ̂ frcm tho con- 
Unent would add lo Internal politi
cal troubles.

Despite current prosperity the 
Maple Lent public suffers from » 
unique shortage—a scarcity of Items 
necessary to funerals. Textiles and 
metal parts formerly used In coffins 
and the Ingredients of etnbalalng 
fluid are required by emergency fac
tories. Although Canada I* one ot 
the world's greatest timber r^o tu; . 
Uie dearth of axmen has diminished 
the supply ot special wood* for 
making caskets.

HOLD EVERYTHING

-Did jtt»^-that^tattte
ped In Ito tffidenhlrts In tay. 
'ESirt--' ■■ -
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Community Award Given Foiu-; 

Sieber Wins U. S. Jaycee Medal
By PAT FALMEB '

Tribute was paid to four civic leaders for outatandinR 
community service duriiiff the piwt year at the lourth annunj 
community awards banquet held at the Lepion Mcmorml 
hall Friday evening. Those who received honor scrolls this 
year were Kenneth Shook. Mrs. J. P. Thoman. C. R. Nelson 
and Mrs Ralph W. Carpenter. The U. S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce distinguished service key was presented to Charles 

■SieUeT 3 ytuir
standing young man."

winners of Uie awarda were chos
en by * gcnernl committee from 
nomlnoUon* *ubmllted by vartoiu 
clvle orsnnUfltlons In Uie commun
ity. The ’■ouUiUndliiR youiig mivn” 

elected by the Twin Fall* 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
received apTffova' o*
J»ycee orgBnlzntlon.

The annuAl service #wnrrt» bt»n- 
quet Is Bponaorrd by the Tu-ln Fnlls 
Jaycees, Idea. ortgiiMsUns by o 
pnjit Junior Chiunbrr prcsldfot, 
Robert H. Wnmer. Scroll* were 
Klveh honorfcs In Ueii of the Rotfl 
key* which *ere presented for the 
nnt t«o ycari of the projccl. Wlicn 
keys nre nsnln avullnblc. this ycnr'i 
wlnner.1 aii<1 thnsr of a year nso wl| 
receive them to s\ipplcmenl UipH 
honor scrnlLs.

VaHrd ArllvKy 
Shook, the llrsl to be pwcntrd 

with n scroll, wivs cltrd for ouuiuiid- 
InK work on the war bund, Com
munity Chp.’t niid i«>llo drive.' nnt' 
In coimectlon with communlly ret- 
rrfttlonal actlvltlM, He U trpn.siiroi 
oI the Tw\n Falls Junior Cliixni'nei 
of Commerce, a ninnbtT ot tin 
CJmnitxT of C(imm<TT>', la mi thr 
pMt-war plannUiR boards of both 
RTOupR, and RcU'd os cl\cilrwat\ of 
various wartime service commlttees- 

Mr». ThomAn was credited with 
“perseverance and unllrlng Inter
est" as leader In producUon of —* 
Blcal dressings, and other work 
nected with the Twin Falls Red 
Cross chapter. "It has been no small 
tjuk to mpervbe. train workers and 
be respon.'lbln for the reception of 
(he rnu- mnlerlnls and the uhlpplnR 
of the finished produrLn," 
tinn read.

M-»r t^»n I.emdri 
The Ihlrtl elvle lender I 

jriitpd with « .scroll wa.< C. R Nel- 
v>n. who an-' cimlrfnan of llie sec
ond and third war bond drive* and 
did an oiitatnndlnir Job In "puttlnR 
It over." Nel.snn Li vice-president of 
the Tain Full* Chamber of Com
merce and chnlrmnn ol the C. ol C, 
and city plannlns committees.

Mrs. R. W. Carpenter, the fourth 
elvlc iionorre, wiui died for om- 
Mftndlns -Kork done ln"lnc>i\ Red 
Cross acllvltlr.i. Durln* in<3 she wm 
recordlni: srrrflnry f<ir the chiipter 
and acted on Ihr executive commlt- 
t<̂  In an advisory cupacUy on home 
service. Tills pa.it year Mie ®a.* sew- 
Ing ehnlnnnn In the producUon de
partment. and when the camp and 
hojplUl unit was formed, she ae- 
eepti-d that additional chairmnn.ihlp

; prejeiited
lank.

Mayor Be 
the awards.

As the year's "outftnndlnR younR 
man," Charles Sieber won praLied for 
hla work In leaderslilp of the Jay- 
ccei. ht! actlvltfi-,? in a ellywlrie 
reatlonnl protrrnm and In the ' 
arette-1 for senlcemen" project. He 
was bI.W) called the "moving spirit" 
behind the first Manic Valley horse 
*t\o«. His ineilnl was piesenUd by

Ueut. (J. g.) Loyal I. PefT}'. •  form
er winner.

ChrisUan Spirit 
The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberier, 

prlnclpol speaker at the ey«nt._used 
'T h r Privilege of Service” as his 
theme. He caUed all service organi
sations tJie •'direct by-products" of 
ChiVsWanlVy, and praised woik done 
by communlly lenders with "world 
vUlon and humanlUrlan Idcab.'

"Scientific and technological 
vance cannot lead us Into the pr 
Ised land, nor can human genius 
open the Cornucopia to poUi 
eternal security," he declared.

"Dlstnist, both at home 
Abroad, miut be overcome. Distrust 
can be overcome by service. 
wrvlnR becomes the most powerliil 
weapon lo abolish exlstlna !.usiilc. 
ions. Don't 'Dulld lcnce  ̂ — bill'd 
lirldge-s for the youth lo follo»-" 

Proc«llnK Rev, Mr. CroiienUer- 
lier'.s iirtdre.M, Lieutenant Perry
flHikc hrlctW on the Uiorou»h trulu-
ing imd preiJiiraUon given senlce- 
men before they ore .sent to front
line duly. He also dl.scussed thf 
iiee<l for "preparing for blggpr 
Ihlnns" In the i>ence lo come anil 
Ihe problems of adjustment lolliiw- 
ing Uie war.

Itenolt Toaslmuter 
Harry ''enoll was lon.siiniisier. 

Warner explained the coiumunlty 
service awards plan; Sieber wel
comed the guesU; Joe Koehler urg
ed bof\d bujera to Mcute bonds 
through the Orpheum In a mo.. .. 
earn Manager Breck Pagln a place 
on the PtoUon picture lnduslo*'s 
(■xecuUve committee for tlie next 
war lo«n. If Fagln win* In Idshc. 
compellUon he will earn a trip to 
Wiuhlngton vllh resultant publlcll) 
for Twin Falls, siild Koeliirr, 

During the bnnouet. niii'lcal se
lections were played by thr IVin 
Falls high school stringed eiisfniblc, 
directed by BIchard Smith. Tlie In
vocation was given by Rev,

Ditertnlnment, In eliante ot John 
D. natt, was furnished by T»ln 
Fulls lilRh scliool »lAidft\ti. Three 
selections were given by the RlrLs' 
nonctte. and an Impressive orlKlnnl 
oration by Murray North, "Whal 
Price Progre-vi, ' sounded a clei.r 
for world unity, Mlsi Jean Tay

hoii.se and two .solos by John Nc 
wltli an explanation of an Aii.u 

Ming, won hlKh applnii.se.
AS Frances Pehrsoii, hlgji .vliool 

muflic supervisor, directed the 
Rieal numbers.

FA IRFIELD

Mr, and Mrs. C, C. Barron 
Mr. and Mrs. Heurj Dauschcr 
to spend several weekjt In s 
wanner cllmnte. Their plan.i ' 
IndefhiUe but they plan to Uj- Arl-

Staff S({t. Bud Cox. who has been 
visiting his mother in Pnlrfleld. 

•» .•̂ oon tor Sheppard Held, Tex.

Oregon-Wanted Man Found 
Under Stack of Bedclothing
Tlie suspicions of a couple of officers regnrdlng dl.sarranged bed

clothes landed James A. Kellar, 20, In the county Jail Friday, where 
he was being held for Pendleton. Ore., officers, who are lo call for 
him Uibi week-end.

Kellar's arre.st wns requested by pendlelon officers, who said he 
was wanted there for obtaining money under fnl.sp prclen.sc. Deputy 
Sheriff John E. LcUer ond City Policeman Fred Zimmerman went to 
the Kellar homo to look for the man.

The otllcers were loM by Mrs. Kellar that her husband was “uptown 
looking for work." However, the bed In the one-room apartment at
tracted their attention, and Kellar proved to be hiding under a dls- 
__....._■ ^.1. *._i.i.tt._

Qvic Leaders Honored at Community Banfjuct

Four were given honor icrolli lur ouUIAiiillnr communlly >rrvlrr diiriiijr t 
1̂  Jayrec distlnrulshrd serrlre kcr, at the 1S44 Twin fnlls »rrvir»- Auatds 
r*lon Memorial lioll. Keeelvln* auirdi and pictured left lo rljlit arr Kmni 
arpfjilrr, .Mr*. J, Paul Thn/iisn, I'barlrx K. .-ilfhrr iincf <. K. .v'rK.ii., s 
liainbpr of fonimerre. recplveil llial organliadon'i natliin:il aiiard un nuisia 
r 1913. (Staff I'holo-IOnirBvlng)

MYER M I O T -

LOS .^^^OELa^S. 0»n. a  
,>nS M.\-rr, «»r rrltvsiion aUUior- 
lly dlrrclM. todaj- said dwurbanrea 
at thr Tule l^ke camp, where moat 
dlri.'val Jaivxxww »r« bcls\g deta.lcv- 
ed, wrrr grv'-v.lx uilsrtiire-renml, and 
jHHVirflmnK evchanse ol prt'oncrs 
beta'ren the United Ststrs and Ja
pan.

tte xaltl ne heatlllv rtUiifrd alUi 
pc<H'le liolcllng Ihst all prciplr ol 
Jaivine^e aixrMrv hit <|l,slo\nl. 
TtsKible Ls eau.vcd in»iMcL he salrt. 
tpy a minoriu jnngster

Tlip -uprLslui;-' ol Nov 1 «as not 
by •  mob. lie mI.1. bui »ai couiixvsccl 
of «ho!e fanxllj- crouds »unM 
by an un»utlic>fi;eil aiuinnnccmrnt 
m.sde by menibrrs of thr dts'lilrnt 
Itrs'up lo bnnc prr-'vsiiii-. th»i hr »n.s

Ttxrre Inter «roii|«. nl e\*r-

n.lmtnislmtlon bulklliit, 'ni" army 
ti«>k i'\-rr until iinfiniil cominimlly 
Wf- Cxsiilci tie rr.'tort-d and (lir rfnl'r 
r-u.r„^l to Wll.\ jurtvllcilnn

Antliony J. Biddle 
Resigns as Envoy

WAsniNOTOS. Jan 32«JP.^Tlir 
•TinmiMfttl laUj 
vsr̂ elt ha.s RCi-eptert 
1 of Anihoin J. Drex 
as amb!U.virtor-min 

IM pslle covcnuoeuta 
acf^pt a mllltnn’
>tari ot U..I1, DwlKht

riP rr.'lRualii 
I nidille. jr

I the

I ’linlaon offleer

No plans were mode for the ap- 
polutment ot a ne« amb&ssador to 
the pcuL The Whlto nouse an
nounced that Biddlc'a duties will b«

carrl^ on bjr a charge <lVr«ln 
wlille he la tn the mlUtar; s«mcer 

President Roosevelt, lo Moeptlng 
tlie restgnaUon, sold he (Ud eo wltH ' 
“mUed teeUoga" and uot«S that *e» 
ceptance will become effeeUre when 
he take-1 hla anny oath.

It Is Better...
in know un and not need tis than 

(o need UH and not know  IM

EOIIORSFIREAI
WASIEOFPAPER

•J'—'llif Iilaliii

! and wide clituliiilmi

I of I
wliii.T m'T-unt;. H was appti> 
.siibmllicil by a roniniittce cr«i 
of William MiicKnlght, Ihe I> 
Clti?«i, i:hulrmi.li: Harry t 
V.'cl-fi AwirU'iiii. ni\d 

n<'\l)urg J"i
Tlir n

- Ilic
K'd Qrci

licirtoii,
lonirw. pn'suli'iU. sMwi'Wims C 
Skinn-T. toiinett Index. .MacKnlKhi 
WHS tJiosnn vl.'i -preMdcnl and Dr 
Wlllimn F. Swindler, profc-ssor of 
Jouniall.sm at the Unlvpr>lly ot Ida
ho. Mo.s<-(W. wiis f'-olocu-d ,scv-rrliir>-. 
DIrirlors Inclndn Milton Jones, 
Mnuntalii Hump, Rejjubllcnn.

AnothPi' ri'solullon a.sked thn stale 
board ol vocational education iukI 
oUicr nsenclp.s lo rpliablUtiite mul 
utilize public niid, prlvHli; fiiolllllc.s 
•-I imln mi-n In the craphlc art.s.

ci'llpiicc. ’Hii-
by I
contr.̂ t 1 
Noilh .Si

h more than 1,500 clrcula- 
llan. It Is publlshrrt by Bcn^Tn and 
Ronald Durkc. Thr Pnyelte Valley 
Scnlliirl nl New Plj-nioulli placi'd 
first In IhP iinil''!' 1.500 circulation 
da.vL Clyde Maklii.son Ls pUblWier. 

n.vsoclatlon comuiemoratK 
McCalliim, Buhl; William A 

pyne. J!:i7J'llon. nixl M. F. CiUUllllK- 
• un, llall.'v. immbers who dlud 

irliig the past six monllis.

MONEY TO LOAN

FAR.M i  CITV PROPERTT

P EA V E Y -T A B ER  CO.
PHONE 201

.U ! Shoshona SL Eart

adcination, . .
Vtni’H holfl your nudlence spellbound In 
tills 100 per cent Bll.ft-ool companion Bar- 
ment. Saddle-iUtchlns on collnr and pocic*

r

et>fUps o( oMt arc matched to atmllitr 
'iTttiUTitnl on suit, uWth also features a 
plest In tUrt (front and back). Bites' 10 
to 30.

$2250.
Each Oannent

S Pieca SuiU
fiPIUNO OREETt ^  M ^
VCX3UB BROWN S ^ 4 » O f l  
BAZAAR RED ^ i f

Bertha Campbells Store
-  ‘ " “ 13  1 . m a i n e a s t  —  t w i n f a l l s

B 5 = = s a a = = ^ ^ = —  ■■ ..........'

T H E  E L K S ’ C L U B
li. p. 0. E., I'win Falls, is pleased to aniiottnce its sponsorship of the

4 th  WAR LOAN DANCE
fciituriiig the Uiiitai States Treasury’s Bond Battalion 

including the PERSONAL appearance of

A D M IT T A N C E  
by BOND only

Of .:oiir.s<-. everyoiiu^ noiiit: lo i.> l>r in <•)ii tills bit: T\*~

! when fiinnyiimn EilKiir Kniiivily—the man *lih lUt

w bum"-i.11(1 llie lii.'cKni.i nuMi.M,y Aliiw Miirlrt lr\>m llie

UlitiiT.-~il liirli irt-1, Join 111 liriMKlnK ’I'wm FiilL-. trnl o’W herori

fron:i iDe bnlllp (ront of llie w-orld toiifllcL Siire evrobodjr alll

wanI U> be on liiind—and YOU cini  ̂ IJiil .vou iHUM liii»e msde

». pdcclllli* of B. ^̂ ■rlê  F. bcH\d. llsivl ?, all—i\u -jlhvT sidn̂ ljsjwv.

inx or slrlnfrn. Jim  n Rood oltl scrir.s E b.mil ftlll ri-I vml Inlo

Uil.s evening ol Invollly and enKTUiinunnl-

★ EDGAR KENNEDY
R-K-O star comedian

ir  RAMSAY AMES
beautiful Universal starlet 

and

★ 7 WAR HEROES
of the Navy, Army and Marines

ELK’S BALLROOM • TUESDAY, FEB. 1

W ho may attend: Anyone— tlio Elks* Ballroom is 

thrown open to the public for lliis event— who w ill buy n .-Nerics K bond 

between Jnnunry 25 find Felmiai-j- 1, inclusive, may attend tiiis ftffnir, No 

others will be ndnyUcti. A  thousumi dollar bill won't Rot ycvu in—but iv 

twenty-five dollar series E  bond will.

.Ticket exchange: „o„-, d„_puah.,..
peries E bond on or after Jnniiury 25— that's Tue.sdn.v— jtnd on or before • 
Februivry 1, the next THosilny. Riiy it from tinyone—nny issuing nRciicy— 
iiiiywhore. Bring the recciiit—or the bond, itself— to tljo vxchanKO office 
at the Orpheum theater which-will be oi>en ever>* afternoon from 1:30 nml 
every night until 10. You will bo issued a ticket. gt>od for one couple, to this 

big affair. Remember— buy a series E bond, present it or the receipt at 
the ticket cxchnnBc and reccivc your absolutely free ticket. No other ex
pense.

D O N ’T W A IT  — AVOID  T H E  RUSH 

GET YO U R  TICKET EA RLY !

ONE 

APPEARANCE 

ONLY—10 P. M.

'n ib  combination troupe ot leil 

movie stars and heroes of 'bur 

irmed forces will make one tip* 

peuoDce olily—at 10 P. M, 

February t. at the big 4(h War 

Loan Dance at the S k i 

room in T«ln Falli. Music bjr 

Arlon BasUan.

Help yoursdf to fun, patriotism and profit! Buy a  
bond and get in on Magic .Valley’s most exciting evening

BUY BONDS - KEEP ON BACKING the ATTACK!' ■%
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RECRUITERS SEEK

tirRcd lail
• Women Interested li 
the Brmy mr corps wr 
nlSht to conincl Ueut.
Mmmy. nrtny nlr corin rccnillt 
who l4 now at tlic nogfrson hot 
asd wUI romnln In Twin P»l 
through Tucsilny, Jnn. !5.

Lleutennnt Mnrrny nrrlvcd lir 
Bnturdny evening with n recnilllr 
party frotn McClcllnii Held. Sacri 
memo. Ci'Ut. WUh-Ucr urc Lkni 
J.̂  Mcllviiint; and Liriil. RIclmi

. Dcfor nppllCiinL*

u'spJl'ukc Clly 
Uolsp. Trniv

entry In

train Uici

ACale.v m 
monlh.  ̂
tOfATT I 
tmlnlng..

iKlnK Jrom »M to 1350 ]x: 
3 college tmliilnti Is nec- 
, be ellitlble for oftlc<r

DEBAIES ON lAX

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 22 
presldrntlnl veto o/ iln- new »2,00(), 
000,000-pliu la* bill may hnve U*ei 
«vcrl«l. U flpix'nred today, by wn 
ate I'oftrnim! of ll<i rarlirr effort 
to place rlKld ilmllHtlon* on Ih

U O i T S  
4 km i M

aOODINQ, . 
y {nr lour ol

iipli'trd llji work (Tlie ft.
the meajiure yi-storday, two moiill 
iUUt hoii.-̂c action, and (•oiifrri'i 
will mpcl Monday to bculn adjusi 
ment of dJfferi-nces belwvcn tlir tw 
chnmbcrji.

Tax spcclallsUi ajjrccd llic irci.snt 
had lost apptoxlmtvKly ttOO.OQO.W 
by failure to put In Jorre on Jan. 
tJio dBbornte ILit of addwl and ne 
excises on weallrd lux\ir>' llrtns nr 
Uie boa»t«l paital rot«.<. When tf 
llDUjc ways and nieiui.i rocnmltK 
Initiated the leijlalaUon Ittit nun’ 
mcr It set a Koal of Ilniil eniici 
menl for Dcc. 20.

It la cxpcclMl now that the ne 
.............. I bccoinp i-llecllve Miirch
1.

Tlie
onc-flfth tJie ^10,̂ 00,000,00ll rrrji 
ed by ili - ------------

llKHlI

Woman Motorist 
Faces Complaint

Mm, Leila Turner, Twin Full*, is 
icheduled to npi)piir before MunU 
cipal JndRc J. O- Putnphrey ttt J'.SO 
p. m. Tliesdny on a chiirKo of fall- 
InR to idcmlly licrtelf nfler a motor

Tlie complnlnt agnlnst Mr*. T 
er Is signed by Joseph Sa.inkl, 
Ilvra nt the tnrm laboi 
of town, EnsaW chornei 
was etnick by

hit Cl

Rt 1:25 a . 
driver refused t 
Ihnl time.

Mrs. Turner, 
guilty. Is free o

1 Fllih Bvrn 
I. B, and t

Man Fined After 
Disturbance Here

Earl Kitchen. Ta-ln Palls, pold s 
»S rise and' »3 court costj whetf he 
pleaded guilty before MunlclpoJ 
Judge J. O. Pumphrcy fo a charge 
Of disturbing Uie peace.

•mo complaint against Kitchen 
Wts alsned by Mra, Mario WIcso, 437 
Second avenue east.

Pine of iS and i:ourt co«t4 of M 
were a.iscssed asnlnal both J. O, 
Chevalier. Tain Palls, and Or%’lllc E, 
Relnke. Buhl, when they pleadei 
Cullty to Kpcedlng.

Buhl Rotary Told 
Of 4th Bond Sale

BUIIU Jan. 22—Roy Hopklna toli 
Buhl notjirlnns about the -bond 
sale In Ctwtlcford.' and of the i:on 
Jng auction which will take pUi 
here the cvcnlnc of Jan. 20. Ker 
neth Self. Twin FalU. talked to «  
group ot) post-war aviation.

Dr. P. A. KallusHy played two 
piano soles, Tlie group donated »5 
to-.the March of Dimes, and voted 
to purchase » $100 war bond, Two 
nen- members, R, M. Mclntlre and 
E. J. Daly, were welcomed Into the 
group.

Missing in Action
WASHINGTON. Jan. 33 WV-The 

. M r department tonight confirmed 
the report that Cpl. CUfford M. 
Conner, «oa ot R. C. Cosatt ot 
Richfield, is missing In the MedlUr- 
raneon area.

inunlly Tlnirs. 
day lii«ht liiid brcn adnilttod today 
by Krnnelli Matllx, D.iker, Oro,

Tlie boy wm arrc.iled Prlilay by 
SherUf Sherman Btunip nt the of
fice of Sui)l. M. W. Tate, whom the

■ IlLsl ol iho 

I the .icliooL

cl wllhh. the clly llmll.s. The 
ako Hdmlitcxl MUeniDllnt! thn 
. of It car hclonKliii; to Dill 
,nn. bill hr wn;. frlRhtcnrd away

r mill far adimlly ,-,t<)li'ii 
Tt\Mr»'«y iiiisiil, and SnVi-r vi^ovriwl. 
Is said to Imvc been tukcn Inr a 
Joy-ride by five boys and KirI.s llvUm 
In OoodluE wlio.-;e nninfs were not

■Imcd-Hamelruth ' had 
personal a.s well as typical Anierlcaii 

Woke WBs hU 
close friend. Dare Kibble, navy fire- 
natl si’cond cln-is. Kibble, who vai 
aptured and Is now a Jap prison- 
r In Tokyo, hnd Rone Uiroutih Bolsi 

schools w’lili Hamclratli and Uia 
pair llielr imlnlng to-
gcili

both hta imi 
he hurt nit >»waŷ f̂rom ttiê  pim'e 

ll f̂.'ir Mattl'^Ti îe's^ay

Jerome Churches 
To Make Register

erlnl a-woclntlon, tl

dll I nied (
lurch prcferenc

•ite<l person;
. . . group, I?( 
valliibir to all 
Tljc town and 
1 be zoned and a Kroiip of persons 
:om each section will bo selected 
> aid with the calling.
Rev. Mr. Prce.s urged Uiat this 

project be completed soon and stat
ed thnt a well-planned, fair eeaM» 

mid aid everj’ church In the town. 
. Ctirl-stlan cominunlly nicntu le.« 
imc and lower taxo.̂ ." he stated.

FAIRFIELD

BAlph Naser, lonner courthouse 
.. cmpioj'e, Arrived ftooi the Yultoa 

vhers he la emplored br •  coottnio 
Uan eemponjr. Be «tcppei] for tila 
wUe and babr who lure beenllring 

• Jn-HaUey-whUe he wM-gone. He 
cUtes thftt the weather la the Yu* 
t o  “dalljhtful-. so itx

: BeU7'Aiuu Sanford h u  acoepted 
ft potlUan at the telephou eiebaoce 
InBQlte.' I

]E. H. Preckel, 59, 
Passes Saturday

Edward H, Preckel. 50, Twin Falls, 
died at T.iO p. m, Saturday at the 
Twin Pnlk county hospital after a 
long Illness.

Dorn Oct. 7. 1884, In Norwalk. 
WU., he had Uved In Twin Palls for 
23 years, coniln? hero from Fargo,

Preceded In death by his mother. 
Mra. Pauline Preckel. In 1010. he Is 
sun-lvcd by four brother*, Fred 
Preckel. Los Angeles. Oiwt J. Preck
el.-. Ttt'In FftlLi. Arnold Preckel. 
Grand Porks, N. D.. and Walter 
Preckcl. Fargo, N. D., and one sister. 
Mrs, Val Henderson, Twin Falli. 
with whom he had made his home 
for many years.

Fui\>:rat wrvlees wlU be rI ?;S0 
p; in. Tuesday, Jan. 2S. In the White 
mortuary chapel with the Chrlstli 
Science church In charge.

Burial will be In the Twin Fa

Naval Battle 
Veteran Home 
Fiom~Pacifie

Is sailor who«e ship 
t the Japs at Pear! 
I route to Wake wltli 
when that Island fell

first k-avi 
months.

111 IJ

Fred «a- 
melralh, machin
ist's mate second 
clBAS. He U visit
ing his parents.

W a lte r  ilamel-

strtct. Ttln'FJl^s"! HA.MEURATn
Hunelrath Is a member of t̂ ii 

crew of a seaplane tender. His lat- 
eat "hitch" of duly Included 15 
monlh.t In Uie south Pacific but he 
has been In Uic navy more than 
Uirce and a half years. He left Twin 
Falls hlitli school In hb senior year 
to Join 111' nar>- In June of 1040, He 
atirnded sophomore and Junior 
yi'ars hrrr «fl<r inovlim in Twin

Th« sailor had overaea.1 naval

d fin y beer

EER
SU C C U 1S A I93

DUIILE\-, Jnn, 2J-Mrs. Chtls- 
ina SiuiilberK OKli.'l.crr>-, 03, u re.i- 
lent ol Oakley for 63 yvar,-., died

RUES FOR CRASH
m e :

Funeral services wlU be held Uil» 
week for B«l. Olenn Martin PIska. 
20, only son of Mr. and Mr*. Den 
Plskn, Kimberly, who, with *U other 
crew members of « four-mot4jred 
Liberator bomber, was killed Thur«» 
day when the bomber crashed »p- 
proxlmateli’ 10 miles from the Poca. 
tello army alrbase. where the erei 
was stationed.

Sergeant ri.«ka graduated In IH2 
from Kimberly high school, where 
for three years he was the 
boxer.

HI* Btster. Margaret, precede.

Hon to suff sergeant.
The body, with military escort. 

Will arrive In Twin Falls today.
Rosary will be reclt«d at a p, 

Monday In the White mortuary 
chapel.

Requiem hUh mass will be —  
brated at 10 ». m, Tuesday in St. 
Edward's church with Msgr. J. P. 
OToole as celebrant.

Burial will b- In the Twin Falls

Services Tuesday 
For A. D. Sherlock
Arthur D. Sherlock, 71. Twin 

farmer and carpentcr. died a 
Twin FnlH roimtv hospital at 10:J» 
p. m. Thur.'rtay after two week* III-

irldgo. 1810,
wife,He is survlv.'d by

B,tella Mny Sherlock, lour fli 
ters. Mrs. Hobart Coleman, Pli 
la.. Mrs. Er\1n NcfZRcr. Twin Falls, 
Mrs. George McDolc, 6an Franclsci. 
Calif., and Mrs. William R. Beeson, 
■ ;rt: one son, Howard W. Sher- 
(lock. Twin Falls: 10 grandehlldrei

nd one great-grandson.
Funeral services will be at 2 p. m 

Tuesday, Jnn. 25, In the Whlti 
mortuary rlmiwl with Rev. Hermai
C. TWce olHdailnK,

Burial will be In the Twin PalLi 
cemeUo'-

W. 0. Niles Moves 
To Buhl Herald

• He:

-  William O- 
lio ha* worked for the 
1 for the 

the I
.s prc,«nian. 
i home in Buhl .Mr. Nile: 

the University of Ic 
rn brnnrh. He treasnr 
St-- Christian Endeavor i 
I, and president nf the so

Mrs Nile
Qtth.Scnu>Ui_3U:cEL_iUs-Niles Was

Last Rites Held 
For Paul Infant

Of h 
TlU'y a . Mm

y. Oklrberry. both of 1
..... P. cjkleberrj, BiirU-y,
David C. Oklcberry. Wllllnni < 
bi'fry and Lincoln Oklcberry, i 
Oakh-y.

Tlie body 1.̂ at the Pi.viie 
tuary, where fum-riil iirranm'ii 
will be announced Inter.

ACEQUIA

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lo Ri 
Atlanta, Ida., are the parrnt-i of 

iby daughter, weighing »ev 
jundv 12'. ounce.5, born at t 
I. Anthony hospital. Pocatel 
:rs. La Rue was formerly Miss 
irah BaRnall.
Mrs, Wlnnlfred Oslerhout 

Reno, Nev.. to visit her brothi
baby daughter has been bom 

to Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Jol',.. 
Badger at the Rupert general hos
pital,

Mrs, Patrick Murpliy has relumed 
' her home In OKden, after being 
illed here by tlie death of ' 

father Ed PucXham,

niVORCE GKANTED 
JEROME, Jan. 22—Divorce i 

.ranted by Judge J, W, Porter 
IVln FalLs Friday to Alton Peterson 
from Mrs. Leona Peterson. t»th of 
Tnln Falb. The suit, filed In Jer. 
orne. chargcd desertion. Tlie wlf« 
received custody ef their two chll. 
dren. '

neler}'.

Alfred D. Holman 
Buried Saturday

Final rltea for Alfred D. Holman 
were at 3:30 j>, m. Saturday In the 
White mortuary chapel with the 
JUiv. H. O. McCalUster ofllclatlng.

PaUbearers were Edward Fischer. 
Charles Reiter, 0. E. Stewart. Char
les Kevan and Miller Cannon, all 
ot Twin Falls, and Uland Fletsch- 
man, Ooodlng.

Mr*. Russell Potter sang two Mloa. ...............Burial was In Sunset a

^  SAFETY G L A S S ^  
H  RepUceneaU fo r  any  ■
 ■  make ear or »mck._ ■

■  BENTON’S I
■  GtaH A BmdUlor 8h « p - H  
W m X a d E u t  F h .iS S .'l fW

Dick Cook, 12, to 
Display Art in 
Seattle Exhibit

1IAGE31MAN, Jan. SJ-Dlck 
Cook. 12-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cook, Hogerman, waa 
the recipient of a special honor 
when a cartoon dn«a  b; bln 
was published In the Januoiy 
Issue of "Ye Sylvan Archer" 
magarloe.

Tlie cartoon represented an 
elghtday cougar hunt at Mud 
lake, Watlu and wu taken from 
a true story .told to him. 

Cartooning and archery are 
hobbies of his, and although he 
has had no training he Is now 
working on a set of oil paintings 
that wUl soon b« on exhibit In 
Seattle, Wash.

ARE YOU 

NERVOUS?
Botie pressure <»: nerrei Is the 
cauM. Adjustment* will rcUere 
you. A nervous breakdown U the 
result of neglect.

ALMA HARDIN
ChlnpracUe Ncm  SpeelatM 

ISO Main No. Phone 2826

Influ
a brief

Sen'lcrs were conducted In tlie 
Zncher-ney funeral cliapel ht 
3 o'clock Frlriny afternoon. 
Bishop J. L. Jones of the U D. 6. 
church In chnrgo.

Burial Service Held 
For Lloyd H ugh Lusk
Final tribute wa.s pnid Lloyd HuRh 
usk at 2 p, m. Friday at the Twin 

Falbi mortuary chapel with thf 
G. Le.ille Rolls officiating. 

Pallbearers were FTed C. Farmer.
G. W. Gerrlsh, W. A. Van Engelei 
Dr. W. A. Faloon. L. D. Roberts ar
H. H. Hedstrom. 

lerment woa In the Twin Fall*
cemeterj-.

CAR STOLEN FROM LOT 
A IS3B sedan was taken from the 

used car lot of the Twin Falls Motor 
company. 2S1 Main avenue west, 
Thursday night, according to 
port to the sheriffs office. The wire 
fence was cut to permit removal of 
Uie car.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 24
Mrs. P. F. Bauer 

Advertisement, Jan. 21

JANUARY 25
R. L. Shearer & E. W. Llerman 

Advertisement Jan. 21

JANUARY 26
Frank Holman Ranch 

Advertisment. Jan. 23

JANUARY 27
Lcland Hoshaw 

Advertisement, Jan. 24

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swine Sate 
Watch for AdTcrtlsement

FEBRUARY 15
J. L. DaUas 

Advertisement, Feb. 12 

ATTENTION FARMERS

“Neck Party” Features Drive Naval Chaplain 

In  Anti-Paralysis Campaign
(he close of a contest to start Mon
day between Twin Falls Jayceca and ■ 
Jay-O-ettcs, jiod the chlckena will 
furnish the "neck'’—but It Isu’t what; 
you might think.

Team* made up of Jaycees and 
members of the newly organized wcw 
men’s auxiliary will *ell tlcketa lo 
the dance lo be held at Radio Ron- 
devoo tlie night of Jan. 31. as port 
of the fight IhfanlllB paratysla cam
paign, it waa aald by Ernest Jelllson. 
clialrman of the Junior Chamber 
committee which 1* handUng the 
city drive. Members of the loelng 
team will serve a chicken dinner 
to the winner*—and the losers will 
eat the neck*.

Memtwrs Listed
Members of the Jay-C-ett« team 

are: Mr*. Elolse Webb and Mrs. 
Andy Carter, co-chairmen; Mr*. 
Harley Beer, Mrs. Jim 2}owden, Mn. 
C. A. Buffington. Mrs. William Mad- 
land, Mrs. Wayne Hancock, Mrs. 
Joe Covey, Mrs, Lorry Hail, Mrs. 
Clyde Koonlz, Mrs. H. A. Paynter, 
Mrs, O. V/. Rose. Mrs. Charles E. 
fileber. Mrs. Russ Thoma*. Mrs. 
Bob Warberg. Mrs. J, E. Hill and 
Mrs. Dick Diamond.

Members of the Jaycee team are: 
Dr. Gordon R. Tobin and Johr 
Fankhauser, co-caplalns; Bob War- 
berg, Alton Young. Harold Lackey 
Ed Crone, Jim Harmon. Earl Bick
ford. C. A. <Bud) Buffington. Ruas 
McFarland, L. H. (Speck) HasUun,

SALES OF BOOIH 
RISE TO 12,662

Bonds amounting to $3,025, and 
I37.5S worth of war savings sliunps 
were sold by the travellns bond 
booth manned by the women’s war 
council from Tuc.vlay till last night. 
It was said by Mrs. O. Q. McIUll. 
council chairman.

’The booth, whlrh If, moved 
pUice to place daily, t» open

B are to a

for

Saturdays, wher 
to 8 p. m.

Tlie schedule 
week, with the w<iiiien lo tjc or 
duly. Is: Mondivv, C. C- Anclersor 
store, Mrs. A- W. Young; Tiic.srtay 
M. H- King Co. Mrs, V, 0. Ballan- 
tyne; Wedne.sdiiy. Hud.ion-Clark 
shoe store, Mrs. J. H. Wl.se; Thurs 
day, need's Rlti-Wav, Mrs, Noel B 
Hailey; Frldny, Alexiinder'.s, Mr.i. H 
A. Ball; and Saturday. Idaho De 
patlmctit More, Mrs.. McRtll and 
Mrj,. William Middleton.

Tlie booth will l>e redecorated 
Monday, with C. 
work free of chat

Hello Hoi. coal

u k°'"

supply? Wo will hi 
of that Ui 
Monday. 80 If you need coal Just 
hllch up UiBl trailer behind your 
fllver and eome In and help 
self. Or maybe yon have a ' 
pick-up which Li still bc( 
will make deliveries to nil who want 
us to as far as we can, but we cannot 
unload a car with our », ton pick 
up in tlie time allotted. We wll 
make all the dellverle.i we can. bu. 
you would be sure of your coal If you 
arranged to haul it.

’The lumber yard Is getting 
other car of rouBh 2x4's and 2x6’* 
In Oregon const Hr. We abo expect 
a car of good first grade surfaced 
dimension In const fir during the 
week. A car of post* will also be 
In right ai»ay. These are split cedi 
posts from Kooskla. and they a) 
large one<j. We still have hard wood 
flooring ind Oold bond Insulating 
board. Compo.sltlon’ roofing- In all 
grades, and slate roofing may be hnd 
' I green, red or black.

We Just got in 100 Pennsylvni 
bicycle tire*. These are good t lu . 
and we *oW many ot tl'em before 
Uie war. Wc aUo have truck tires 
and passenger tlrc3 and so far hi 
managed to keep a good stock of 
all these. We got In galvnnlMd pipe 
(his week in '4 Inch and \ Inch; 
also a number of pipe fittings and

few cround valves. This Is a good 
lime to repair your forks, shovels 
and hoes for the summer use. Wi 
have handles for each nt prices 
from 34 cents and up to 73c for the 
best fork handlfii with ferrules.

We Just got in a shipment of Dls. 
Ion hand saws, rubber rellners for 
Ures, machine bolts, carriage bolls, 
harness snaps, swivel snaps and 
pressure range boiler*. Also a few 
white porcelain utensils for the 
kltchea We have canvas for sheep 
iheds and IrrlKating dams. Its too 
early to start lrrl«atlng. but It Isn’t 

early to buy the canvas while 
have the widths and weight you 

desire. We still have some ot the 
pre-war sisal rt>pe at 30c per pound, 
but not In aU sizes. We did buy cot
ton rope to fill in the sixes of rope 
Te did not have In pure sisal rope.

Don’t forget about our ear of coaJ. 
i*hone us when you read this od, 
>nd we will tell you If the car 1* 
■potted and ready for unloading. 
iVe are sUU buxy as ever, and you 
should see the wrU paper and lino
leum goln« ou t.lf you havent seen 
our new shipment and display of 
wall paper, come In and see- it. 
WoQ*t cost you a cent to look, and 
rouU find Mn» mlshty pretty pat
terns at money aavlnf prices. Hope 

are the came.

HARRY BARRY’S 
BARGAIN TOWN.

and Dale Henman.'
Starting at 9 a, m. Monday, the 

contestants will offer for sale a 
novelty ticket that takes full cog- 
nlttnc* of the euixent paper short
age. This ticket, measurlov sU by 
nine Inches, Is made of clotb, and 
U to fashioned that half of It mav 
be preserved as a souvenir.

Ticket Bale Divided
Jaycee* wlU tell tkkete in Uie 

east and south parts of town, and 
the Jsy-C-ettes will take the west 
and north quarters, ’The goal Is 
1,000 tickets.

Jelllson said last night that plans 
are well along for a musical vesper 
service to be held at 4 p. m. Feb. 
a at the Methodist church, under the 
dlrecUan of the ’Twin Falls MlnUler- 
lal association, with each eooperat- 
Ing church contributing a number. 
There wiU be a .liver offering for 
the fight Infantile panUyals cam 
palgn. 1

Highway District 
Picks E. B. Shupe

OOODtNO. Jan. 7t—B. B. Shupe 
was elected chairmin of the board 
of the Ooodlng highway district 
commissioners at their organUatlon 
meeting, E, L. SUlson was reelected 
secretary-Ueaeurer.

Ralph Faulkner was sworn In as a 
board member for a four-year tenn. 
It was reported that the books had 
been audited and the auditor's re
port accepted.

Qeorge Eubanks was renppoliitea 
superintendent by Uie comrnl&iion-

JEROME, Jan. 83—RecelTlni word 
I this week that he hae beeo eommls- 
'■ sloned a lieutenant, junior grade, - 
, in the U. 8, navy reserve, the Rev.
[ Charles Horejs. Jerome Presbyterian 
‘ minister, will soon depart to receive 
t training and will serve as a chaplain 
I In the U. B, naval reserve.

Rev. Mr. Horejs has been minister . 
of Uie Jerome Presbyterian c h u ^  
since m i,  coming here from Mnlad 
where he served as pastor of the 
Preabyterain church. He was ^ d -  
unted from the University of Oma
ha, and received his training as a 
minister at the Ban Francisco Hie- 
ologlcal seminary. He will probably 
be sent to Williamsburg, Va., for his 
training about February or March,

UEUT. (J«.) CHARLES HOREJS

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Houser

Funeral services for Mrs. Jon 
3;30 p. m. Balu

Prosecutor 111
BH03H0NE, Jan. 32 — Ross B. 

Haddock. Shoshone attorney, was 
taken to the Pocatello hospital for 
treatment Thursday.

Mr. Haddock Is prosecutor of Lin
coln county. His son. Set. Robert 
Haddock. Is now with the air corps 
ground forces In Ihs Mediterranean 
theater of war.

at the EaAt Men 
Filer. The Rev. L- J. Miller waa Ir 
charge. *8.-<l*ted by Bamuel Hond- 
rich.

Maslc was offered by a quartet, 
including Robert Miller. MLu Ju.i- 
tlne MUler. Leo Miller and Miss 
Helen Shetller.

PaUbeareni were Joe MiUer, Jerry 
aingerlth. Dan Shank, Allen Schlff- 
ler. Harvey Shank and Eldon Sluts-

Graziers Approve 
Training on Fires

BOISE, Jan. 33 (UR^-Idaho dls- 
Irlct graziers, concluding a four-day 
bu.stneu seulon, today approved a 
training program to faelllUte woVk 
of fire fighters next nummer. Re
gional Orailcr Keloo P, Newman

They also made plans for the com
ing grating »ea.wn, admlnlstratlDn 
ot th" federal rnnge and fire sup- 
preeston work.

DUtrlct grailer* present for tha 
meetings were Wilfred H. Quinn. 
John A. Keith, Maurice W. March, 
Leon R. Nadeau and Edwin O, 
Oalley.

“ Farm for Sale~
nt.OOO.CO. K.m dowa—T*T7 kirrxr
I'*rtn>nU.

■ 14 A 4«t

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R

I  from  H O M E

•  If winter goes, then spring cani 
be *0 Inr behlnd-nnd I ’ve already 
heard our farmers talking about 
gelling Into the fleldi agiln. 
Spring fever la awIuUy caUhlug 
and wmetlmcs we all get as giddy 
as tchoolglrli at tlie first bright, 
sunny weather. Mure often tliim 
not, we go through a tpcll ot tub- 
zero weather following such fan
ciful thinking.

•  ’Dlls week w< have quite a 
batch of mall to acknowledge- 
and lo answer. 1 remember Uist a 
few weeks ago. 1 used sometliltig 
on Marc Feay and in parenthe.\U 
wondered If he wasn’t from Mur- 
taugh. Orla June Sloper. his sister, 
reminds me ihat he la Icom Twin 
Fulls—used to be connected with 
the Idaho theater and he's now a 
radio gunner In a B-23 somewhere 
In the Pacific. Another brother 
Howard Feay Ls an aviation radio
man. third class, and has been 
overseas since aboul this time last 
year. A still younger brother of 
the two Ls Dallas Feay who ex
pects to enter the service next 
monlli. ’Thankal

•  And from sunny California 
comet a note from Harry Mui- 
gr»e congiatulatea us oa 
having worked our way up to the 
’'Harness 6eeUon”-we wrlie' this 
letter each week In Harry Mus- 
grave's Merchandise Mnrt’* old 
location In the Masonic Building.

•  Tlie parents of Jerry Calvert. 
82/c, 8-H6H. Navy Pier. Chicago. 
Ill,, acknowledges this letter tnd 
say that their son and Jerry Black 
spent Christmas Day together. 
We're glad lo hear from them. 
And an old friend In Cpl. Marvin 
Washburn with an AFO of New 
Voik 'wihta In lo gWe us a new 
change of address and to say hel
lo and to give the 'Red Crcku a 
large compliment for the work 
they are doing. We have his new 
Dddre.̂ s on hand here If anyone 
wLshts It, Drop us a line.

•  ’Hien there was a cord from our 
old Irlend A/0 Oene HuU-he 
used to beat the' drums around 
here considerable and as a mat
ter oi fact worked In the same 
office with us. He says to keep up 
the good work. And from Mrs. 
Fay Perkins at Muitaugh comes 
 they send Uils letter to

Terr>'t. Tlie mail wa.s out.siiincilnK

from n repre.icntatlve of the 
WAVES-Marv Day, Y3/C, who Li 
stationed at the naval b«»e on 
Miami, Florida. She says being 
from Idaho and In a more mctro- 
polllan sute, slie Is open to a 
little xo<Nl naturcd ridicule, llko 
"Idaho, ts that a sute or part of 
Texa.1?" She abo speaks of Tess 
Prescott, Y3/C, who Is sUlIoncd 
just twenty mllc.s from her at Opa 
Lofkft. 11 wa-1 a nice newsy letter 
and we appreciate Mary having 
taken the Ume to help keep up 
the morale on the "home-front!"

•  A fellow we hadn’t thotight of

January 23, 1944
was a swell mcetlng-Uyal I. Per
ry, U.S.N.R. (these days) sp.)ke 
brletlv and Mnrk <lo most ol lu) 
Cronenbcrger, pastor of Itie ChrLs- 
Uaji church, gave a darned good 
Ulk on the privilege of serving. 
Harry Benoit acted as toastmaster 

~ and as cu.stomary did a swell Job,
student of t

t  he

their

•  A request tor the addrea ot 
Brig lleniy o( Jerome ba« come in 
from Pfc. Melvin J. WUwm down 
at Gulfport Field. Mlu. He’d like 
to hear from Brig or any of the 
fellowi who left Jerome on Oct. 
2S. 18». Let u* have.lt and wall 
tend It on. And thanks to Uelvls 
for his nice Utter.

•  n, E Funke, EM. J/0. reports 
he Is back on duly atter a vUlt 
in ’Twin Falls. Be U now Matter 
of Atmi of his barracks. Bay* he 
saw Kemell Anderson. Oarrell 
Van niburg In hii meoadeilnp. 
around the bay dlitrlcU And h« 
ha* talked with HaieJ Tsny. 
daughter ot the weU knotm U. H.

. . Larson — formerly of 
’Twin Fall*—we knew him best n* 
Bun Larson’s UiUb brother back 
In Rome bajketball playing days— 
but anyway. Zeke kicked through 
wltii a letter. Zcke says he received 
the letter weekly from Mrs. C. 
H. Stinson, a favor of which Zeke 
Is deeply appreciative, as are we. 
He wants any members of the 
class of *37 to get In touch with 
him If possible, Wê U be glad to 
furnish hta address. Ask us. He’s 
in the navy with an APO at Ban 
PranelMJO. »o we can’t  publish his 
full address here.

•  Still another note from a "stu
dent”—many of you may know 
her—’'Midge- Robertson- who 1s 
at MllU College at OakUnd, Cali
fornia. She says she wants to add 
her name to the long list of thase 
who are keeping posted on local 
doings through tlils letter—and

•  The grandfather ot the Dud
ley boys. Jltn and Wafietv. drops 
us a line. too. from Wendell, The 
boys have been seeing some real 
acUon. Enlisting In 1040. they went 
into Africa with the llrsl forces. 
Botli were seriously wounded in 
Sicily. Both are Improving slow* 
ly on home soil and we’re glad to 
heonlt. Incidentally, they were to
gether through It all until Uiey

•  And Just to giTe local events a' 
light going ovei^Frlday night, 
the Twin Palls Jaycee* gave thetr 
annual Communltj Civic Award* 
bonquet. Those being honored 
were: O. R. CBob] Nelson who led 
the second and third war loan 
drives In this community; Mrs. J. 
p . Thoman who ha* been re
sponsible for the tine success ef 
the Red Cross bandage rolling 
projects; Mrs. R, W. Carpenter, 
wbo has been so extremely active 
In Red Cross affairs and Ken
neth Shook, who has made com* 
munity spirit and service a real 
hobby of his for the ultimate good 
of Maglo Valley and our clly. And 
then an old Irlend ot many ot 
you was recognUed for his real 
efforts In almost every line of en- 
dearor In which the community 
good Is represented—he was Char- 
Us Bleber who won the national 
<ll«tlngu!shed service award key 
presented by the naUonal junior 
CUamber of Commerce. And you 
*Q know he really deserved UI « '

Tv.'ln FalLs high school presented 
some entertainment that wii» 
really top-notch.

. 15; Fairfield « , ' 
dell 39; Dleirlch 43. Ooodlng State 
School 3B; Hazeltoa 24, Eden 30; 
0;ikley 27. ’Twin Falls 33; FUcr 33. 
Jerome IB; Hagerman 33, Kimber
ly 31; Olenns Ferry 3S, castleford 
33; Heybum 30, Declo 33; Burley 
38. Rui>en 28; Emmett 3J. Bobe 
33; Albion M, Murtixugh 33; Hey
bum 84. Paul 14; Declo 44. Oakley 
34; Castleford 19. Hollister 14; 
Rupert 34, Flier 30; Albion es. 
Acequla 30; Jerome 48. Wendell 
3S; Shoshone 33, Olenns Perry 16; 
Hagerwan 37. King HIU 18; Oood
lng 33. Twin Falls 34.

•  Declo 87, Kimberly 37: Sho- 
ahone 41. Muit&ugl\ 2S; Heybum 
30. Eden 21; ’Twin Falls 29. Flier 
33; Hatelton 34. Kimberly 30; 
Caldwell 33. Pocatello 39. The 
week-end sche<lule8 finds: Declo 
nt Albion. Heybitrn at Malta, Hol
lister at Eden. Carey at Bellevue. 
Dietrich at Falrlleld. Bnmeau at 
King HUI. Bailey at Shoshone, ^  
Wendell at Glenns Fcrtj’. Acequla T  
at Paul and Murtaugh at Castle- 
ford. We'll report scores on these 
games and othtffnext week.

•  One Interesting bit of corres- 
potvlence has oome our way (lonv 
Judgs H. M. Roller—grandfather 
of John H. Lohr. who Is now In 
Itoly. The letter speaks ot a ter
rific Chrialm** eve barrage, the 
Christmas day spent In fox-lioles,

' the perfect description ot the 
country where he Is now at rest 
camp as. found In the 13th chap
ter of St. Mark. . .  and through 
all the letter runs the strain of 
confidence and faith in better 
things which marks the success ot 
our fighting men. Judge BoUer is ' 
also the grandfather of another 
soung man In ths service—Lany 
Lohr. a brother of John. Lairy is a 
seaman 3/e and stationed at Ala
meda. Calif. Both boys are pro
ducts of Tteas and are at home 
In McAllen of that sUte.

•  Thanks to the many of you who 
have wrltteo in—we know there 
are stUl others U come. And we’ll 
mall each ot you a pereonal reply ^ . 
Just as soon as possible.

•  One other subject that will 
hearten you— It seems like the 
folks here at home are really do
ing ̂ thelr best on this Fourth 
War Loon Drive. Reports from our 
communities show ihey.are buy
ing early—and regularly. Without 
seeming too optomlstlo. it eould 
be we HEALLY will go to town on 
this drive.
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Hailey Serviee Center 
Now Authorized as USO

HAILEY. Jan. 22- t has beun mnde by the
•Jffionnl o ffice  of United Service Organizations. Inc., th a t the 

^  Hailey eerviccmcn’s center haa been accorded official rccog- 
*^nit{on RE a  community conducted operation of the USO. Word 

of the recognition has ju s t been received from W . Noel Hud
son, Knnsaa City, regional di

rector.
•nie Brant ot »1.7S5 Has been »*de 

to tbs HiOley club by the national 
ecmniltUe. *1.000 of Uil* l>elng ear- 
mttked for cnpltol expenditure eUcii 
u  renovaUon arul Improvetnent of 
liie club bulldingi and fumUhlnKS 
of the various roonu. Work on thr 
remodellnB ha« already been start- 
cd, and extcnfllve change# are plon- 
nrf.'me remninlng *705 ot the grant 
U lur maintenance of Uie club unUl 
Miy U, 1944.

Inipecilon
Diirtng thlR Ŝ erlwl tUc taciUUcs 

»iU be again Inapfcted by M. D. 
MrLean. aaaoclAle regional director, 
to gather more detailed Information 
Bi lo the mllllary recrcaUonal 
iiF'ih of Blaine county 
MfLcnn visited llie Hnllpy club In 
November, In comiwiiy with J. C. 
Jolimen, USO renlonai publicity 
ifDtestriUUve. anrt it largely 
on llielr mcoiiri'Kcmcnt i\nd 
piuvsl tlitit tlic Iu:icl grant lo 
lUllty USD ho-s been fjcpcdlte<l. J. 
I.ynn DrlM-oll, Dol.'c, rIuIp tlmU-- 
man of United Service Orgnnl*a- 
lloni, haa also been an nollvo work
er lor USO auppori of the Halky

Principal jic«S ol servicemen' 
fscllliles In Hailey and vicinity 1 
ocea»loned by proximity of the Sui) 
Valle; naval convatesccnl hospltnl, 
vlih lU avecage company ot about 
a IhouiAnd sailors and nmi;lnca. 
Many of Uiccc men have been 
tumpd from the various war i... 
ateri In the PivcIJlr, and It U feU 
are imrtlciiJarly deserving ot 
crcatlonni and nodal diversion, 

ib ConunUlee Told
•  •ni« Hailey USO committee la . 

enilKd (cow VRfloua civic. buKmcs*. 
fnlemal nnd reURloiu grout>s 
tnroushoiil Blaine cnimt-y. A high 
«plrll of foopcrntlon hft.1 been man- 
llê I(d to dnlc In all opemCIon.  ̂ of 
the club on the P-irl of the various 
county communltlc.i. Officers thiu 
f»r announced for the Hnlley USO 
committee are chairman, the Rev.

Unns M- Dowshcrty. vice- 
chtlrman. Lawrence Heagle; aec- 
retary, the Rev. Augusta Jackiey; 
trtmrer, n iom oj Walker; chair
man executive committee, Charles 
Dougherty: chairman volunteer ser- 
vlcej, Mrs, Oeorge Venable; chair
man Information section. Jo.icph W. 
Puld; chalmiun finance section. 
Kvertll 1). Tnylor; rtinlnnnn hoslcM 
committee, MUs Eva Bourgcoli. and 
fhalrnian rcfrc.ihment c 
Mrs. Myron Schaefer,

Oped Uou t̂
It Lf planned to have an open 

lioiise In the Hailey club when 
mixleling Is completed, and this 
been icheduled for Feb. 4. which 
«U1 colncldo the third nall9nal 
annlrertary ol the USO. In con
nection with this third annlvetaao'. 
Cheater I. Bernard, USO national 
pteildenl. discloses Uiat USO no'^ 
hu I,77B operations, as compared 
lo a year ago, Ot these op-

Marian Martin 
Pattern

19453

Thli im a r t , broad-stooulilertd 
Jumper fnxk Is m  Bmooth m  num
ber u  • i» l could make. Pattern 
M5S U • putb-ovnr for quick sUCch* 
Ing, A twtti UtUtk blouM t a i  bom 
to wear at nock and h&lr a n  In- 
diided. Jumper Wpa fweaten too.

Patlen MU may be ordered In 
Junior mlu »1m« 11. JJ. IS. 14. IS. 
18, IJ, le, BIm  13. jumper take# 3H 
lardi M-lnt*. blouM IH yanU M- 
fcch. bow yttrd eonlrajfc 

Send SIXTEEN CENTa. la  eolni 
tor lUi pallem. write plainly BIZB. 
NAME, ADDRESS, and STXLS 
NUMBIB.

B nd 'm r CKNTS extra for new 
Wtflaa UiTtia Patteta Book; Ccow 
plete tt;I«M]ecUob for all ar<«. Free 
patUm printed right la bos^

Bead joitr order to Umia-Now*. 
M tm  OH»rtm«ot. Twin rail*.

eraUons. I,M3 are USO clubs, . 
oJ them ■Kltli ItielUtlea lor serving as 
many as loo.OOQ men ond women 
each month, USO-Travelers aid 
station lounge aervlces In the United 
States now total JT7.

¥ ¥ *

Calendar
Job's Etnnghlera will meet at T:30 

p. m. Monday. Jan. 34, In the *' 
sonic Temple.

Lo-Etn-Bo-Call camp ot the 
P. will meet at tlie home of Mrs. Roy 
Bnbbel. K9.1 nuchiinnn. at S p. 
Mondny. Jan. J4.

*  V *
Tlie Blur Uakes boulevard club 

will meet al 10 a. m. Wednesday al 
the Home of Mrs. Anna RatclUfe. 
310 Blue Lakes Houlevard north, for 
Re<l Mwin*.

*  *  ¥
•Die M, B. and 8. club will

al the home of Mrs. F. li. DnrllnR 
Weflne.sdny, Jnn. 20, al 10:30 a. m 
for Red Cro(V> .v»1ng. Lunch wll 
be furnished by Iho hosteas conmill

The T>. A. V. auiJHiiTy viii Wert 
at the home of Mr*. Doris Strndley 
on Monday noon tor a pot lucic din
ner. ^^cmbe l̂ have been requested
to also btlns odd pieces of y .......-
wool pieces.

¥ r  ¥
Past Pretlrlents' club of the Ladle.i 

of the O.'A. R. will meet al (he liomi 
of Mrs. Nura Faloon, <(H Walnut 
for a 1:30 p. m. luncheon on Tues
day. Jan. 25. Tliere will b<* Installa- 
tlon ol niflcers of tlie Eden. Hansen 
and T*lcv Falls circles,

¥ ¥ ¥
Al noon Wednesday. Jan. 3fl. 

mrnibers of tlic Mountain View club 
and tlielr husbands will meet itl II 
home of Mrs. Sam Oamblo for 
pot-lunch dinner. Member* hs 
been asked to Bring Ihelr own table 
service.

Tlie Fldells class of the Baptist 
chiu-ch will meet In the Baptlsl 
bimgnliiw at fl p. m. nMe.sday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorse Warberg In 
charge nf the pronrnm. Dr. JnmM 
Hybert I’ollnnl, Llnflelrt college, «l 
be gui'St eiwiiker.

¥ ¥ ¥

Former Buhl Man
Weds in Michigan
BUHU Jan. aj-Word has been 

received lelllnK of the marriage ot 
Pvi. Guy Ulrich lo Miss Clara D 
at Bnllla Creek, Mich. Private 
rich made lUs Iviroc In Quhl 
elcht yenrs before • golnK Into 
army, and um  employed at the Buhl 
Feed and Ice company.

Tlie wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert JWV. 
Battle Creek at B:3o p.m. Dec, 33.

The bride wore a blue crepe dre.M 
with black acccAsorles, and a c}r- 
siRc o( lo.iQbutW. Mr. i\n<l Mrs. Ray 
acted as att«nclant.i u> the couple, 
Mrs. Ray wore a printed Jer.<ey 
dress, with a corsage of ro.iebudB,

Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich will live at 
Battle Creclf, where Private Ulrleh 
Is stntloncd at Fort Cu*t«r.

Mrs, Ulrich Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Amanda DUon, CurryvIIle, y  

¥ *  *  '

Maroa Club Donates 
$10 to Polio Drive

Ten Oollars was donated lo the 
polio drive when the Maroa Wo
men’s club met ot the Maroa school- 
house with Mrs. Lela Reed nnd 
Mrs. Jeasle R««d m  hostes&es.

Twenly-one memben
roll call with "Personal Robbies,’

A large donation of WBst« paper 
• grease waa eoUeeled to b« lent

in.
The prograi-....................... .......ted by Mrs,

Kell Bloktey. included musical num
bers by Miss Mildred Winkle and 
Mrs, WSUSwn Fe^bush.

Mr*. Felbush and Mrs. Lucille 
Jamerson were juesta of tlie club. 

Following the bu.ilness meeting, 
•freslimcnlJi were served.

Election Held by 
Phy Delta Y Unit

Ofllcera" chosen when service 
group Wo, 1 of the Phy DelU Y  met 
recently were Mis* Belly Dunken, 
pre&ldent; Miss Veda Hansen, vice- 

dent, and Miss Lois Bhenen- 
ir, secretary-treasurer.

. ..8 »roup Toted to give aU spare 
time to war time projects and com
munity servJee. anti jnateiial lor 
bed-sld# bags was given out to be 
made for the IWd cross.

The group also vot«l to volunteer 
assistance in the PoUo drive.

Ne*t meeting win be Feb. s.’
*  ¥ *

SimPRIBB PARTT
EDEJf. Jan. 23—A surprise party 

lOT Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rolce re
cently honored Mr. bo1«, who li 
leavins eoon tar Salt lAke City for 
army IndueUon.

California Bride

dauglii^r of Sir. am! Mr.. 
Al«micl, Bohl. bcfurr lipr i)rr. 
12 »r<li|ln| In Sail »lr|;<i. (alir. 
ISIall Kn*ravln»)

Buhl Girl Weds 
At San Diego

BUHL, Jan. 21-DcUvtlK hftvi been 
learned of tlie marriage of Ml.u 
linrbnra Jenn Atwood, only dntigli- 
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Alwood, 
Buhl, to R. D. Westcr'clt. aviation 
machinists male, third class, »ln- 
tloned at the naval air siallnn In 
8»n tJIrgo, Cnllf., the «on of Mr. 
and Mr\. Al Wi-siirvoU, Ilol.̂ c

Till- i-oiipip wn.< miirrlrd nt tlv 
Bnpllsl parsonage In Scin Dliiio on

nr.len J. R. Kceiic nclpil ns Ijo.hi 
inn, imtl Mrs Clnir .'̂ iinil-'i.t uiis 

miilron ot hontir. A iirmtuT «f r|ii-.i- 
frlrnds ot Ihe lirldc- luiil w.io
lircsriit nl Uic slii«li'-rliin crru-

Till-" bride tt'

Cassia Plans for 
3 President Balls

BU1UJ:y , Jan. I — Three blK. ..,'BlllCllf.. —.....
staged in Oasaln county this year 
ralM funds for the fight against 
Infantile pnr»b’«l«. announces Joe 
Pcvws. chairman.

Tlcketa are already on sale In 
every community In the county.

Tlie date.i for the dance.i art: Y- 
Del ballroom at Burley. Wednesday. 
Jan. 26; Malta Orango hall, Friday, 
Jnn- 28. nnd Onkiey recreation hull, 
Saturday. Jan. 2D.

Working with Mr, p n . ...........
0.S commlvicn chaVnncn Me John 
Hnckney. vlcc-chalrman: Mrs. Jm - 
i-lc Qordon, ̂ chool promotions; H. O 
Hall. orgiinUatloniil promotions; 
Fred Nelson, publicity, nnd W. L. 
BcUlrld and J. S. HiinMl. ticket 
sales,

Commiiiiliy chiilruieii me D">> 
Pence, Drplo; Jim Hitt. Miilm; Mrs. 
WiiUiT B<iuili«orlh, Oiililey; Mr-' 

War.l, Almo; Mrs. Roy 
Eji.um Elbii. unci Richard Averlll.

c.-\Ri5 O F  v o im

C H ILD REN
Uy ANdtXO PATItl

I'hllilivn K

II pi'iM

wlii-n tl'i-y keoi)

!• unsiisiicclud

. youth
plctoly. Ilie  boy.s uild girls wunl 
lo si'f wliiit Is behind llic doors ol 
life, nil do(ir.s. If those door.i liavo 
been liX'kcd iiynla'il tlicm, Ihey nrc 
con.'tiuilly tlilnklng and planning 
to open ihem—Just to sec. They play 
truant—Just to see. They nin nway 
from liomn for the .same n-iison.

W.inl Share In Ho.<lle-Hu.itle

hliirk J

rasi’biKls, She 
lift ot ciirnnllnns.
Mrs Wr.stcrvdl Knulimti'd m 1'14'J 

from Buhl hlKli school, where l̂lc• 
I an honor studrnt «nd menilicr 
ll^t ’n^tsplan iTmipi-. Slii- lell

last summer fi

Aircraft company.
. and Mrs. Wt'torvpli nrr nl 

home al n350 Akltis, Eiicanlo, Calif.

San Jose Rites 
For Filer Girl

FILKR, Jim. 23-MKs .Miirjt.rl.- 
Jol\nsor). liniixhVn ol Mr. imcl 

Irs. Eiirl Juhn.son. Filer, bi-cumi' 
le Dride of Sieve Phllll|)̂ . .'fiuiinn 

first clnM. Firth. Idii, in .Mni:Ie niiii 
rlle.i on Wednr.'iliiy, D«-r 20. at llu- 
First Mrthodl.it rhun;li In Sail Jom-. 
Calif,

Mrs Plillllp", grndimtrtl from Filer 
high icliuul luid iiilviKU'd the Uni- 
vcraUy ot IcIiOio. MniHnm hMntli. 
where .'he w„s a nn mW of ibc- I'lil 
Beta SlKniii .soniruy She hiu-i »l- 
tejlded tlie Untvc-r.Mly of Mls;.(nirl. 
For t!\rcr vei'f'- 1̂"' l«'i«lM »\ the 
Filer grade .ictiiml nnd Icir ihe [lâ t 
year and n half lins been umployed 
■ r a law firm in Seattle. Wn̂ h.

Stoman phllllpi ha-i been In ne- 
tlve service for threo years jmkI Is 
ow training at tlie "lighter tliuii 
It" fichool In San Jose.
The couple will make their home 

U» Ban Jose.

rxcltoinent,
llii-d and n 
to Khare In

They '

I hustle I
them.

All people are dolnn thlnns; 
liiiK. dimniK, ninnini! nm- 
i-.-i, ki'upiiiK aliop. Imving tun. 
linn want to Ki'l Inlo tllrne 

Vo Vl\elr vU>c»wb And we 
■I li't them. We (Ici everything 
ĥ ivc all iho fnn kikI sIiiU them 
W’lirk, you know, mankinds 
tc-.-t jiiv ami wo iillim cliililren 
,;nr nunc. So they play iriiaiit

iljiiicii nilLsl go to Ncliool. Hut 
t u It >ou give Uiein to learn? 

Good- Aiiyiliiiit! mori-7 
bcoli? Too bud. No Uilld ov.t 

V,. 1% content uilli a llte set

uovi'd Iroiu tUe wcuk ol trownuii 
ic-opli'. llie ĉll()ol lh»l oilers oiilj 
)0(ik.s i)ii.'i.\ls truant*.

Like lUaponslble Work 
Clilldren rarely i>l;iy truant II

tiling I

» >>b v.iinvs u> >lf>.

• ttanU lo do. Siill 
(1C child. Find .sonit- 

thin,; he waiiU lo do, niaUu the first 
.-.I,IPS .'iny enough lie can sue- 
r< i-(l. and lie will keep on ill the Job 
uiiill he outgrows It and grows Into 
unoUier.

1.1 ihere any sen.se In keeping a 
boy or Klrl stiidyliig le.vsons they 
eaiinol iiiiister when they will rheer- 
Iiilly. gladly work nl tiu’ks they ean 
do? Tlxc school sclieitulesi Me snrcly 
less .sacred than the needs of a 
growing child?

Weds Soldier

. T.c.nl« KolBCh, who vra, 
MUs Jcui] llaynnrd, ilauchter nf 
•Mr. ui.il Mriu IV. L. ilajaanl, 
T«vhi Kalis, hefare her Drr, :Jl 
veduinir in Loii{ Beaeh, Callt.

Informal Ritos 
For Local (iirl

I'vt. LouLs Kolnch, son ol 
t Mr.-:. George Kolarh, Cleve 
10, on 1>C. 21 at the Chrl.sllan 
iri'li jiarsonnKe in l.ont; Ueach,

Mr. nnd Mrs, H, L. Dunwoody 
aunt nnd uncle of ttio bride, viw 
tliclr only attendants.

Following the ccrrmony a recep. 
tlon wa.s held nt the Imme of Mr 
nnd Mis Oiinwoody. I-nng lleiicli 
uhrre 2n anrsl.s watrheil liir iirlili 
cut a iriKlltloiial (hree-tlered we<l- 
dine rake.

.Mrs, Kolnch graduAted from Twin 
Falls UlRl\ scl̂ nol In and li
bri-n eniploved at the Douglas A 
crafi pliiiil.'

I’rlviUi' Kolnch, a gniduiile 
Cleveland high school. W In fon.si 
arllller>-. stationed at Fori Wl 
field Keott, San Franrl.sco, Cnllt. 

'piev cire mnklni; Iheir home

Twin Falls Youth Is 

Named C. of I. Editor
(TOI,!,F

noli! iiiian 111 the Ci)l- 
leKi- <if Idaho, who Kriiiluiited Irom 
T«in Kails niKh selu.ol In 1SH3, hits 
liec ii ai>iMilnli-<l e<lltor of the Coyole, 
Ctillene of Idnho student newspnpir, 
by Ihe out-goInK editor. Miss Deny 
Pnrkhlser. with the approval or ' 
Ixiard ot directors.

HI:i.siT ha.s scivi-cl a.s news editor 
for the pasi ,seiiieslc r and ha.s 
prc'Vioas Jciiinialtsitc w.irk on 
hlKh .'I lUMil p;ipcT. He al.'O ntlenclud 
Niirlliwe.siern Unlvcrsliy last sum
mer whuie lie took a course In Juur-

A-'.-l.-ilng him will l»- ItolHTi T;iy- 
Inr. Mnrsing. lw.slni'ss ni)Uiui;i>r. 
llLs slaff appolnlmenu. will be an
nounced lalcr,

PU\y by Re-Len-A 

Swarm of Beehives
A one.act play, "Not a Tiling to 

Wear." waj pii-sented llmrsdi^' 
niKlit by the Re-U'n-A swann of the 
L.D.S. Bi-zlilvc Kltbt wllh Patricia 
King nnd iwy .Miller In the ca 
and Mrs. Byron Harrl-s as director.

Folluivlnn the play n jxiein w 
read by 'liieda lliiU unil musical 
selections wore offered by Jewel 
AdaiiLson. Di-nna AliLsworth. Nadene 
Hardesty and Dnrleno Murrl.

Round-Table
The junlnr-6i-n

theme lor the rest of Uic year as 
•Living Togeiher," with Monday 
evening's loi)le."Chani(Um Idcoj 
being <ii.«cuv'ed ot a round-table 
led by 8upt, A. W. Momn.

Taking piirl In the round-table 
dlscu&slon will be Mrs. Vera C 
O'Leary, Mrs. John D. Flnlt, Mrs. 
.MlUlcenl Eldrldge HarrLi end Dr. 
O- T. Luke.

MiLsli-al .selecttnns will be of- 
tered liy the senlnr high school

Home Rites for 
Wendell Couple

WKNDUL, Jan. 22 -  MLS* i 
1-aura Pelerson. daughter ot 
C J. Petersofi. became the brU

lh>- King litmie Wedni'.sday.

n>o wi'ilihiiK vriw« were rend by 
>1 Cniin«eliir Hyrum CHrlsien,
1 of (hr !. n S ehiireh In thi 
-.■..-in',- of liiiinrdinie tiimllles and 
'e friends ot the eouple.
;'he hrWr v,-oif nil nfternrpon drew 
rc'.e rreix- und 1:

IS nnd pink rnnu’lllA'
M llie reeeinlon lollnwlnK Uie 
cIcliiiK, Mr.%. Clair Kliiii «s.sUt<-d 
ii .'■•rvliig iinil .Mrs. Itiis-.dl Khm 
••ld-,| lit Ihr piinrh

ni.
T of ( ■ An-

•ils and the Quish 
SiliDcil o( Hi-iimv Ciillure In Salt 
l-ike City fihr l,i president of the 
YounK Women's M, I, A, oJ ' 
Wendell L. D. S, ward.

Tlie bridegroom nltenried Wendell 
.schools and Is a.^vlclatcd with his 
father In fanning. Tlie couple left 
lor a short wedding trip to Enlt 
Uike City.

¥ ¥ ¥

Kimberly Man and 
Gooding Girl Wed
OOOniNO, Jnn. 22-MLss Fo. .. 

Slinw. rtniiBhler ot Mrs. Thelma 
.Stmw. liiiiidliig. was married to Or- 
val l> Allen. Klmlterlv, on Jan. (i 
al Itoisp. Tlie K<v. l.on I. Cnamli'i-, 
t>iistor Ilf the I-'irat Clicisttan cluirch.

• hrldc
e-rlng c

whit

'1‘Uft lirUtcRtom Is the son ol Mrs. 
Nona Mae Allen, KIniljerlv, and t« 
rnKnged In fntnilni near Klintjerly.

Mothers Form Club
ACEQUIA, Jan. 12—Tl\e yoMl\« 

nuthcr.s nf the coinmunlly jni

Mrs. Ethrl SlokiT was elected 
pre.sldent nnd Mr.i. Hattie Wilson 
fcfretary.

B U Y 'e m  a n d K € € P  e m

i @ i i S  

S F I E B  

. C T O R Y

Every Americaa £ghdog man has a dream. A  dream 

o f a day to comer-of the day whea the war is woti* 

V ^eohe can retpro to home andfamJIy and friends, 

once agaio to live in the ways of peace. We at home

can help his dream come true sooner—by doing 

th« little things asked o f us to speed Victory. We 

can buy bonds, and more bonds, and keep them, 

and keep on doing it-'till the- boys come home.

_________  . aoiiiiD.ONDtt AUTHoiirv op-iHi cecA.cotA coarAHV IV ............

T W IN  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y

Weds in Elko

nin. Ronald Craven, the former 
MI«1 Alire Ilellem. rtaujhler of 
Mr. anil Mn, Krriianiln Uellem. 
I'aul. ulio was martled la Elko, 
Nev., on K.mrtay, Jan. fi (Slaff 
Kntravlnt)

Paul Couple Weds 
In Ellco Nuptials

YWCA Unit Plans, . 
Annual “Y ” Mppt-

The annual metUne ot tiio T. W.
O. A. wo# th# msln'toplo'lor dl»- ' 
cttulon at the regular board me«b> 
InB held reccnUy in the “Y“ room*.

It  woa decided that Mr*. E. 9. 
Stepken will b« the main apeaker 
at the conferencc, using "Final 
Peace" M her theme. Mrs. R. A. 
Pomeroy, naUisntkl boud member, 
wLU bring a message trom the ns> ' 
tlonal as.s0clatl0Q,

Tlie inter-assoclaUon meeting, to 
.he held-ln.J3aU».Jao.-aVTO6-dto—  
cu-ucd, and tlie l>oard voted to 
send Mrs. R. Rced-as ».repre> 
sentatlve.

Vorlotui ocUvlilea of the dUter«at 
group* were mentioned, and % re
port was heard on the makin* of 
"warsagcs," Special empha»ls no* 
also given to nutrlUon educaUon.

ne.solutlons of the Women'* Ad
visory cnmmlitee on social protec
tion were resd by tb* eiecutiv# 
secretary.

Mrs. Ktnntih Hendtnon, •vlce- 
prcsidenl of the board, presided at

I'aul,
•rnando Uollcm. 
IP marrlnKC ot 

iplr dnin^hler. MKs Alice liellpin, 
I Honald Craven, bom ol Mr. nnd 
•St. WlJry U. Criivrn. nl.vi of Paul, 
in. D, In Elko. Ni-v.
Mrs. craven Is a gradiiaie of Paul 

high school with tlie cla.M of ’<3 
and ha-t bctn Hving in nujwrl, atrt- 
Ing a.̂  n nurses’ aide at Rupert gen- 
ernl ho.spllal.

Mr. Craven, a graduate ot Paul 
high school in IMI, has 
gaged In the livestock business with 
liLs fallier.

The couple nrc mnking their home 
111 Paul.

Allrr tlii'lr return to V*aul. they 
wen- hnnored at o ml.icellnneous 
.shower given by Mm. Coy McKen- 
rh'. .Mrs Verle Nellson, Mrs. Henry 
Hackman. Mrs, Ted Winn and M 
Jewell Craven.

* M ¥

?50 Bond Bought by 
Primrose Rebekahs

When Ihe Primrose Rebckii 

hull ilif lodge votMl to buy a %t

Lecturer at Hansen 
Grang-e Gets Award

HANSEN, Jnn. 22-Mrs. Maude 
laycock. who ha.i been lecturer of 
llii- Hiiascn Orange for the pa.st two 
yriirs, ri'celvcd a sperlal merit badge 
from Ihe slate Orange nt a reccnt 
OraiiKe mtTllng.

This aannl Ls (jlvpn lecturera of 
sMlxvidlnate ClrnnKes lor reports of 
outjtnnding programs during the 
past year.

Che session.
# *

Lundi Program at 
Lincoln a Success

Durmg DeceniBer the P.-T. A. hot- 
lunch program In the Lincoln school 
served 3,283 nieols wlUi approxi- 
ninlely |3 per cent given tree, an
nounced Mrs. Kenneth Bidgewiy, 
hot lunch chairman.

Steps were uken at a recent P.- 
T. A. mueting to fncUlcaie the suc- 
ce.sa of Uie program by applying for 
Uie purchase of now eooklns equip.

"More and i

affect the physical tltnesa ot tho 
child, as well as for tiiosa which 
directly affect his mental develop-' 
ment," says LUllaa NavntUl. ochoot 
lunch chairman of the Idaho Con'- 
ercss ot Parents and Teacher*. •

■Therefore, the school lunch pro
gram. although promoted lea many 
irivT*, i» oMumlng much greater im
portance today."

Cooks employed In th# Lincoln 
project are Mrs, Marsarett« Har
mon. Mrs. Helen Goertaen aad Mr*. 
Myrtle DeLoney.

Motorists Needed to Mako 
Unique Gas Saving Test

E^cry palrloUc Idaho citlrea In- 
leresied in conserving our resource* 
and saving gataUne for Victory wlU 
welcome tlie achievement of aa 
American Inventor. Already thous
ands of car owneri ar» using hla 
Invention and they report gaa aav- 
lng.5 up to 30r. OS well as’ moro 
power, smoother pickup and quicker 
sinrtlng. Tlie dcvlcc, called the 
Vncu-mnllc Om  Saver, opertttta on 
ilic supercharge principle and fit* 
all makes of cars and trucks. It is 
enilrcly automaUc and oUovb the 
motor to breathe. The matuitactur- 
cr*. the Vacu-mallc Carburetor Co, 
7017 B74-B Stale St., Wftuwatoso, 
Wisconsin, are offering & Vacu- 
maUc free lo those who will test ]t . 
on their own car* or trucks ond 
help Introduce U to other*. Writ# 
them todayl

Looks Like Spring!
All Wool Crepe, and 

Imported Gabardine

SUITS
A,i welcome as the first flowers 
of spring, but eminently more 
pracUcol, thcis *ophliUcat«d 
sult4 by Etta Oaynes and Nob 
Hill. Soft, flattering dressmaker*, 
heavenly shades. Come In and 
see them . . • Uiey’re exclusive 
with Hales.

$35 „ $50
In  Every Wanted 

Color, Including:

Lime 

Blue 

Pink 
Fu.shin 

Purple 
Ked, Navy 

ond Black.

Just Jnpacked
New Spring-

Milliitiery
Lei spring go to your head . . .  
beautUullyl Our new spring-bats 
are here in both *tr»vs oad fe3t«. 
A large eelecUoa ot pert, fussy r.um- 
bers limt win do wonder* lor your 
aplrlt& Yes, our Brewsters ara ben, 
loa

Ar . .  .to Complete the Spring Picture,

These Brown Alligator Spectator 

Pumps by Paramount

Quality through and tfarough. M  
H»*n »* your w n  spriss tanV P«s-, 
feet compaxiloni, too, to yoar.

: $ 7 . 9 5
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ON TIIE

SPORT JEROME OUTLAW CAGE TOURNAMENT OPENS FEB. 11
Event Will Be Open 
To All Independents

I Ji'i'omo Jun io r Chamber of 
liiill IfUM-niirtictU, which has liet-n an oiil- 
ti the iiasi. will 1)0 hi!l(l HK'ain this year. Earl 
Iht of ilip .laycee committcc, announced

~T
Record; Oakley Lengthens Lead

(l;iv S(‘('kin<; I ’lav<‘rs for 

I'tii (ilolx- P iotlcr (',oiliest

Tiny Girl Player Scores All 

Team’s Points at Bellevue
IJR I.I.l'.V liE . .Ian. 22— Tlic smalU-sl pli'ver on the floor in 

i Ih'.’c ^'aincs practi<'ally stole tbc show hi-ru last
'Kht.
'I'hi‘ i'l:.viT wa-; a jrirl nollfviii* sojilmnioro M arjorip Ivio. 
h(i cai'*il M iKiintH on five (.'"ais and four oui of six

fic> llimws- all the [loiiils h<T tcatn scorcil in losing to the 
■i.v vMls. 2S-11. A. Yowrll 
- iiivli fin- ' itii i:i.

,h!.r Tll'm'

!cA(;i'; scoRKs

part o
1 Ihat lhl>i

putlillfr rfftlvril I 
mne up 23 nolnl« Ir 
eiU jatnts lliat yfur.

Ilils typewriter tot 
niimilfeA ilidt I4n'v » 
nlKml iluil loan CintI 
Heybiini nl U

Doljoniti. thp Oli'lllis Frnv .sim 
llerrli>fl.fl» «  maiir f

Ihrnu-Ii—lDur~n  ̂ hr mutfrcl In 
Ihr 10 prrtlmi* caniiri In ulili li

Eden Upset 
Bv Hollister

111 front, 10.<, a
first n'lirlcr. 18- 
20-lfl n/lcr Hirer 

Lemni Stephens 
Koabi for the U 
with tlircc flch! k 
ihrons, rnne up

jnval haskelljall iilaycrs but 
they also nrc outstnniiinK as 
tia.skctball comcdians a n d  
trick arlislfl.

I'rlnclpnl Flntl !in»i dclenntfd tlic 
lilRh school concli, "Moalc" HnlUdny. 

oimtl up iiiul drill ..............
nf r rnillnt

Mcl-irik-lf « 0-0 (ijl'jrnl. fi n-0 ' 

T..UL. 11 «-l I'll T,.iut. » fi-J K

Fairfield Annexes 
Fdurth Win in Row

Pilots W in  

M inns Star,'

Filer Rally 
Short, Loses

JEROME. Jun. 23-Jolm Kmlm. 
aoodlng forward who eaUbllshcd ft 
seasonal DItt Seven record by cag
ing 31 polnLn iiKalnst Buhl D week 
atto. camo back to net the mork stUl 
higher as Uie Seiintors were de* 
renting Jerome, 33.38, here liut 
night.

Krnhn mnrir 10 field Eoals nnd 
two out of four free Uirown for 32 
points tile &ilons came frotn tie- 
hlnd In the flnnl quarter to trl-

Krahn poppln* li 
nngle, the Kenii' 
polnia to sen'ii

le vlelury a.is Uie third strolRlit 
... .eKiiliir coiifcTiiire j)lii>- lor U)e 

3 Senntor-1-
Jeromo played without the .■serv

ices Of two regulars—John Me.sxeii- 
' ger. who was la Seattle to Inks a 

naval (ivlallon examination, and 
rinlney. who wiu Injured In a game 
Tue.iduy night. Hie teiun wtia fur
ther wcaJcentd when Jerry Diehl 
fouled out In the fourth period.

Jerome won Uie second t^nm 
game. 2il.2<.

fi-S lead In Uie flrM 
iTe III front M- 
ni nvme the I 

WlldcaU cut

wi,. I... b,™ Hornets Down 
Pirates, 34-23

pinc

22-Coacli Alton 
.• Horni'U leiiKth- 
over the second

a lull ti
:e baxkel- 

tiey defcnteU the 
t Plrntes. 34-23. la.il night, 

"rant Martin, center, niak- 
flrltl gonLs. the Homeu 

led nil the way—16.0, 24-B and 32-19.
NeUon Ka.i the lending Rupert 

scorer wlUi three field goals.
Tlie Honielii iibo won the Junior
irsity g

ailiitc-d I

lister
e tnbulnted n

Indians Overcome 
Paul Lead to Win

PAUL. Jun. 2L’ - Paul pliivcd It: 
IK'SI b;uvki'll);ill of tin- i.niMiii her. 

; liLst nlghl but bowrd to the Mronj: 
Acc<iulii In(lliiii.\ m-3.1.

I Record Oowd Sees 
Deelo Beat Albion

Boise Wins to Leave 
Bruins in Basement

The Twin Falla Bruins, who have lost nil three gamra play
ed in the lopp, were all.alone in the cellar of the Biff F iv »  
conferencb today. . w

Thp Rnist^Bravca,-who had been keeping the Brujns com
pany in the conference depthfl, gained their first victory of 
the seaaon Friday night by defeating Pocatello Indians, 29-26,

■ I a game a t Boi.He.
At the same time the lead

ing Nampa Bulldogs fell be
fore the second place Caldwell 
Cougar.s, 5'l-36, in a contest 
at Caldwell.

Tlie Brave.?, playing In their most 
dellbcrnte ulyle, were paced by 
Buckner and Schlferl. both for
wards, with 10 nnd 8 point*, re
spectively. while the Indiana wer* 
1p<1 by Clerc. Jorward. with nix 
polnt-i.

Pocatello led »t the end of tlia 
lr.n and third (x-rlnds. but Bob* 
lanngcd to -keep a light victor; 
mrgln. ganiered In thp ihird (juivr-

Bobcats Trail 
But W in Game

Bunu-r!f. Jan. 22-- A B-fl lead
al the end of tlie (Irsi quarter 
Just too much prosperity for 
Twin Kalis Bruins to enjoy with 
result thiit the Burley Bobcats 
emerged victorious, 35-23. here last 
niKht.

•ITie Bnilns could make only two 
points In the aeeond quarter while 
the Holxoti were making 13 and 
three In the third as their oppon- 
rnu< were marking up 10. Six points 
in two minutes by Merrill. Bobcnl 
i-eiiler. hendllned hts team’s third 
I»-ri(<t splurtte.

Merrill confined hU scoring, with
reiitlon <. |»hilJ

I Han outpolntec

Waites Leading 

In Pin Tourney
him for scorlnR honors liy cnglng 10. OOODINO, 

Olmslend had five points to pace Wallea, first half c 
the Urulns.

Coach ••Monk" Hnllldny used 13 
Drulnx In an attempt to find o 
scoring combination, while Conch 
Rulon Budge of the BobcaU em
ployed 10.

Tlie BolKats had 50 shola at the 
basket to 33 for Uie Twin mils quln-

i. 22-The Kyle M.

Twin Palls Major bowling leainii 
have lakcn the lead In the touma- 
nicnl being held »t the Ooodlnc 
bowling porlor with & score of 3J4J.

The Firestones, also oS the Twla 
Fnllj league, the third with 3i)18, 
following the Carters. Buhl, with 2,- 

• 924.

Roy Weller and nhode*, T*ln
Fnlls, »rc leading in the doubln 

NM, followed by Els nnd 
dih 1.230 and Bus Cowham 
son with 1.219.

Coac tnnlry Mettler’a Cuba 
on llielr vlrUiry .Mteiik 
Hie Bnb.-at liiiilnr viir-

I. .SSO, I •. .SB2.

ider.s, while Taylor had t 
f BolK̂ al Juniors, 
nie tabulated score:

n Cocn-Cola-n, Idaho Pn< 
company. National Laundry ar

D. Jewelers. aU from Twin Falls. 
, will bowl Sunday morning.

UEEDI 
CMS

Pi-Bin
Hri.SK WINS 

Nl-r-V YORK, .
HuU-, Americas 4:00 mller. d( 
thronis! Jiime.i Riifferty tonljihl i 
the Motropolltnn A.A.U. chnmplou 
at the dLitanee by .swinging eight 
thne.' around the 13th regiment 
nrniory'i unbankcd door In 4:15.6.

0 Bulek, 4 door.

•40 Pontiac. 4 door. 

■40 Ford. 4 door.

>e Soto. 4 door. 

*38 aievrolot Coupe.

Redskins Win Over 
Hailey Five, 47-20

flHOSHONE, Jan. 22-Coach El 
Rirr F/ldlnRUia'B Shaihone Ordsklns 
gained their llth victory of the sei 
Bon by downing Hailey, 47-20. In 
night.

Nine of Ihe 10 players ii-̂ ed 1 
E<ldlnKtoii broke Into the scorli 
column as Ihe Redskins led. 10-4. 
the end oV the first quarter. 29-D, , 
the half and 34-11, at the conclusion 
of the third frame.

The tabulated score:

PlAV SOUARE...
DO YOUR SHARE

King Hill Noses 
Out Bruneau Five

KINO mi.L. Jan. 22-KlnR Hill 
won over Brunrau hlKh In a ba.sket- 
ball game h.Ti! laM night. 20-1

PUBLIC SALE
A t the Frank Holman Ranch, 2 miles south, 3
west and V/4 south of South Park, on

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 26
STARTING AT 12 NOON —  LUNCH AT NOON BY KNULL G»ANGK

Wolves Fail on 13 
Free Tosses, Win

CASTLEFORD, Jan. 22 — The 
CasUeford WoIvm, the mUslnK-cst 
free throwers In the Atagic Valley, 
got only one out of 14 from the 

1 charity line last night hut managi 
'  to defeat Murlaugh. 23-17.

The Wolves mode 13 field goats 
• to five for their rivals and led 10-3 
at the end of the first quarter. lC-10 
at the -half and JO-M after tlirec 
periods.

The (abutsted score:

CATTLE

Tentli of a series 
By JIMMY SMITtI 

Klnicrln of the Tenpini
curvo ball Ls rolled by a i 
bowler. If.s rltcctlve on a high

ly polished nlli-y but tllfflcull to 
oalrol on n slow or -running'’ alley. 
Tlac wrl.'t Is sllghilv tunie<! In. 

hand under Uie ball. Spin the ball

Fnmi colored cow giving 4 Ralloiu dallyl 
Bhorthom cow, 2nd calf by side. 
Shorthorn. 1st calf, giving 3 gallons.

• Red cow, 8 years old. giving 4 gallons. 
Jersey cow. 4 yeArs old. glvlne 4 giillona.

HORSES

iii ip"
■

•I’nad?

Hoppe Jumps Cue 
Lead to 193 Points

DETROIT, Jan. • 22 (ffV-WUlle 
Boppe, New York. « to  the ilna) two 
blodn bere today from Welker 
Codu3Jiue® ajK iKo,Jhiia.*lT^ 

r~iuni!iira m-polnt nurgln to cany 
Int4-Kew.'7<^ next veek Xor Ihe 

.ilnaJ SCO polaU of their emu coun.

Corre ball 

irom rtght to left on release, uslns

Team bay Kcldlnns, 6 and 6 yrs. old. wt. 3COO. 
Team smooth mouth black geldings, wt. 3800. 
SU year old roan gelding, wt. 1400.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
3 beds 
Dresser 
Cool ran;r«.
Sideboard.
Dining room tnble, chnlrs.

. OUicr liou&chold articles and utensils.

PITCH FORKS, IRRIGATING Shovels 
and other tools to numerous to 
mention.

MACHINERY
Jiljin Deere 8 ft, binder.
A.'iplnwall potato planter.
14 ft, hnr.M.’ land levelcr.
3 f-cctlon Mnlinc wood harrow.
Intemailonal spud cultivator.
Emerson spud cultivator.
4-row Moline bean culUvator. double bar.
4-row Moline bean euttcr. double bar.
4-row Moline single bar bean eulUvator.
4-row Moline single bar bean cutter.
New Idea manure spreader.
Calloway manure spreader.
4-row Ca.v! bean planter.
Steel running gear wagon.
Superior (train drill. 10 ft. double disc,
14-lnch 011\cr 2-way plow,'
14-lncl) P A; O 2-way plow.
S.foot McCormlck-Oeerlng mower.
5-foot Oliver mow’cr. 6-foot clever roller. 
McCormlck-DecrtaB bunch rake, 13-foot.
3 good wagons a^d rack.
Good hay dcrrtck complete with cable, A tTP  ̂
16-foot rack bed waRon box.
Anvil, vise and many_oUier bladamlth looU.
3 nay slips with sUngs.
Seven] good horse Milan.
About 600 bushels miT^ gnlB.
Krengel conugator. Hon« beet poller.
7 ft. tandem disc. 14-Ineb walking ploir. 
Eureka bean tickler. 3 section steel tiamw. 
Good ditcher. Dlso potato eiilUrator, '
3 Jackson forks. Bprtnf tooth hftrroir. 
Good wire stretcher. S seta work hsRseea.

■ TERMS — CASH-

. .M win (onlsbt. SO to <B, In 44 
:: .Iantaw-»tt«r- ;ihe- aftenjoon 
-)Uoek,«Oto:<.iol71nnlivs. - {

On the release the hand Is palm 
downward instead of upward u  ' 
rolling a straight ball.

NEXT: The hook

FrarfkrHolmanr<
Hollenbeck & Bean, Auctioneers__

Owner
Mrs. Hollenbeck, Clerk

Display your telors now!

Do  YOU remember thtt n ldier yea Hw 
oa the bu* vich bit ana In s  o n ?  Do 

foa itcall that tailor yoo MW hobbling 

down the ttreet on t  one? Have you do- 
ticcd tb«ll«o(csniaItiM ptiat»dfiratIaM  

•o tlm tlath lifw w iptptfr 
Wbat yoa u *  uked to do; eooptnd ta 

tbe boy> who axe really im l i  eaiy. But 
yow  iob Important, too. Onot

again yoa ai* aiktd to Btnr AT LEAST ONI 
i m u  UUNDBIO DOLUK VAX BOtfD. A  
Seriet E War Savlog* Bond wlU ooR 70*  

only 175 and yon ^  back at maturiiy io 
ten yean, U  b t  treiy t i  inmted; thii k  
ilw IMM yt«  can do, lo w t  n o t*  I f  yoB 

.l3 0 0 ,| « » .IU M b « ^  
vlth iuitrtO.

ALEXANDERS
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HITLER APPROVAL

i* ;;

La RaicD and aUetedly wriiten .
•  a«rm«n embaw otIlcUt at Buenw 
A im  Bppanntiy lndlc«tcd todv 
Umt Adolf HlUer opproved .of the 
ArgeHtin# woluUon Usl Jun#--- -
• Tlie lelUr referred to Argeouw 
t the nUli' “bridgehead" tn the

AmcrlCM. ..
Dated Dec. 38, 1943. »nd •icnedb? 

Ruppert WeUhirKr. Mcrotao' of ino 
poUUcnl jecUon of the Qemtfn cm- 
b»My In Ar«cntln». the letter w»i 
Rddresstd" to Roberto KoUmnn, dt- 
icrlbed b7 L*» Ba*®”  “ .“ '® 
clpol nail agent tii DrazU.

In the letter, Wcllhftrter quoted 
document »ald to have been dU- 
tilbuVed by HlUer to ^1 Oennan 
agenU In South Amcrlca through 
Otto Meynen. Oerman clmrge d'af- 
(Hires at Buenos Alrrs, ln»tructinj 
them In tiie organimUon of pro- 
nail Tnovemtni* tvnd cited »ucce«M 
already achieved In Uio Argentine.

Called Sprlngboanl for Att«cka
"With the help of our Argeutlnr 

friend* and alUea.- document 
Mid, “»e h*i»B been ab'e t® t*P«1 
atueki against oor bridgehead ^  
America and we have been able to 
convert this bridgehead Into • 
springboard from which we 
inuneh our attacks In 1»« .

According to the letter. Hitler 
pressed his appreciation of the i 
flKenls' RccompllHhmcnU In lOO i 
promised iron crtjwa would 
awarded lo those Who ctirrled 
hl.i order* •‘with nblllty und pcrRontil 
vnlor."

Meiinwhllo in Bueno.^
Argentine govemnicnt nnnounced 
that It was pressing a "complete 
Investigation” of an alleged axis spy 
rlntt In this country, following the 
arrest of » members of the Argen- 
Une consular scrvlcc by Dtltbh 
counler*esplonnge officials at Trlnl' 
dad.

BrltUh Buthorlllea at Trinidad dis
closed that the consular emplo>-e. 
Albctlo Osmar Kclmulti, ««a arrest
ed while en roiito to Europe and 

»kheld afUr It was found he was "i 
Penemy of the United Nntlons."

The Argentine foreign office In 
mcdlaVriy announce*! HelmuUi's ill 
missal from the consular ser'-lce.

Relmoth Exonerated
(The London radio. In « broad- 

cajii recorded by CBS. quottd 
official Argentine broadco-«" today 
asserUng that Helmuth was not dis
missed but "ha* been exonerated" 
of the charges against him.)

Argentine government spokesmen 
Slid the eountry’s federal police, 
created along the linos of the FBI, 
had been Investigating axis spy 
acUvltle* for some time,

••6om« arrest* already have b«n 
mads,'' one spokesman satd. "but due 
to the bearing of the Inqtilry on the 
Interest* of ths belligerent nations, 
the matter ha» been kept secret."

"It I* the firm nlm of thU gov
ernment to carry forward the In- 
jestlgaUon until the facts are clear- 
ly established and punLthmenl Is 
Inflicted on those responsible In 
ntdtr lo end «.U activity contrary 
to this nation's lnt<7natlonBl pullc>'."

Helmuth 5̂ 4̂ undetnlood sUll u 
be Ih tijs hands of ^lUsTi autho'rl. 
ties at IVinldad. He entered the Ar* 
gtnUn# eonsulw lerric* only last 
October when he w m  named assht- 
ant consul. •  post which would make 
him % mere functlonar)-. and assign
ed lo Barcelona. Spain. Presumably

idirrested.
a Barcelona when

Buhl Church Installs
BUHL. Jan. 30—Insiallpd in ol- 

(Ice u  the newly elected directors of 
the new St. John's Lutheran church 
of Buhl, were Emil Hahn, who will 
be president for one year and elder 
for three years; Sam DIoss, trustee 
for twt> years and elder for two 
years, Harry Hansen, trustee for one 
jfor, elder for one year and trcns- 
arer of trustee* for one yeor: Theo
dore Rangen. tnwlee for three years: 
luid Oe<^e Philippi, who will l>e 
secretary for one year.

War Boud Slave for a Dav

rrll* Bjbe*. CwlUterd b«a driver. w»a« » ball Md ehain bol
iibIIm tompUeenlly afur b«ln( wU for » war bond to Albert 
irelltf llett). Caatleford farmer. The »la\-« «U1 work tar Krllrr eu« day 
at bis own eoDTenlcMt. CoL Roy Ilepklnt. the ehBrkllni; kutllaneer. 
did a M5,000 Job of «Uln* t>onds «l Iho (oorth war lo«i klrk-off »«nt 
htld at the C«sllefor4 blth aehool (\ca Kriday kIi KU A «L<M>.tpn hotM. 
toir quarts of antl.trees*, a llulatHn rjtlf mrr aniont Ibe llrmi 
aiicllsatd for war bonds. iTholo by Olln Smith—«Utf Kntravlnti

S.5,000 Gum, S2„500 -Slave 

At Caslleford Boml Auction
CASTLKF'ORD. Jnn. 22— Ati ostinwtttl J4,'>.OiiO 

bonds was sold al the fourth  wwr lonn l>oiiii niirlioii lu'lil at 
the CaaUe{ord Wsh school V'rWiw Ap
proximately 500 attended the event «nd woiv ;nimiito(i by 
buyine ?1 worth of war 
fllftmpa nt tho.„iLwr.

Among lieM  w « tt
thtse; Four packngMot gum. boiishi 
by noy Pettyjohn tor a 14.000 ««r
bond.

mis Dybee. CiisUptord school bu.» 
arltir. who wii-i sola u  a “slave 
to Albert Hrllrr. CastlrfcrU fimi'tr. 
for • t3.S00 bond.

A i-ooden liorse. mtde by Bybef 
and Sle\-e Dmbb. tiiid bought hy Jlni 
ShlfliK. Buhl, for S.VM,

A llvf HoMpIn cult Hit.' aurl'iu'- 
fd lor U2S In boiiUs, and Him tun>- 
ed in by the buyer u  a door jwlte 
to Dutch We.'t. C&JtlffoRl. Pour 
qu»rt« of Prr.’ tone nni1-free» \ 
wld lor M.OOO utirth of bonds.

All perioii* nttencllng who pur* 
clissM 1100 and SAO war bonds wrre 
glvm opportunity for lre« award of 
— ' Mids, TI106C who fffehert thrse 

George ETnsunu, CuUeford. 
and &nll ZacK. BuhL 

An undfteniilned number of pie*
« u  brousht auctlcÂ td tor 
war bonds. Falrvlew and Deep creek 
Oringcs assUted womrn of ih»
Csiileford Oronge In senlng luach- 
I lo persons buying tn addtttonal 
. CKits In war ataniM.
Msrtln Milter arul John Blick 
ere cochBlrmcn of the emit; Roy 

HopllM. Buhl, sen-ed >« auctioneer, 
and 4, P. Houghtsaing irw pubUcltjr 
dialrmsn.

LEGAL APVERT igEM ENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TlfllE APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING m LL . ETC. 
in Uie Probat« Court of Twin J^lls 

County. State of Idaho, 
in the matter of the estate of Be< 

alrlce L. Holman, deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of a 

^Court, made on the Hth day . 
January, 1014. notice Is hereby giv. 
en that Friday, the 26th day of 
January, U44. at t«n o’clock A. M. 
of said day. at the Court Room of 
sold Court, at the Courthouse In Uic 
City and County of Twin rails, 
Idaho, has been appointed os the 
time and place tor proving the Will 
of said Beatrice L. Holman, de* 
ceased, and fee hearing the applica
tion of Prank Holman for the Issu
ance to Marjorie Swallow of Let- 
ten of AdmlnlatialloD w]th WUl an
nexed, when and where any person 
Interested may appear and contest 
the tame.

Dated thlt l«tb day of January, 
IJH.
(SEAL) C. A. BAILEy.
Probate Judge and ES-offlclo Cleric. 
Publish: Jan. 18, 33. 37, I8« .

IN BANKBUPTCT NO.*
IN THE DIBTRIOT COURT OP 

THE UNITED ffTATES FOR THE 
DISTRlCrr OF IDAHO, SOUTH
ERN DmSION.

In the matter of H. J. Oennette, also 
known as Hector J . Oennette, 
Bankrupt.

«
VOnOE -OP. TOST -MEETINO 
'cREorroRa.
T9 the creditors of H. J, Otn- 

nette, of Twin Palls, Idaho, and 
District aforeaald;

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Uut OB the Mtb day of January, 
IfiM the said H. J . Oennette was 
duly adjudicated bankrupt; and 
that the flnt meetlnv of bis credl> 
ton will be held at the office of the 
underslc&ea Rtleree In the T«1o 
raUi Bank A  ‘IVust BuUdlnr, Twin 
m il, Idaho, 00 the 2nd day of Feb. 
niM7, m i  *t a o'clock la the kf. 
temoon, at which time the eredltort 
may att«nd, prove their claims, ap
point a tnutec, axaznlne ths bank
rupt and tranMct men other fausl- 
aefl as may propeilr come before

D a t e ? ^ ’ 23nd day o( Januwr, 
1M4.

------- >-O.P.OOVALU

BUUL AVCTION JAN. »  
BUHL, Jun. Sa—Buhl will hoJd 

bond auction Saturtlaj- ewnlng. Jan, 
a. H the Buhl Legion hUl with Co- 
M of the Idalio slate jw d  acUns 
as fponsors.

'Hie fourth war loiui bond drl\-e Is 
now underwkS. and thli \-Ul be fcvjc- 
Uon No. 3 for th» west end. I t  U 
hoped a third may be amuistd. IX- 
Uils of the aucUon vUl be an< 
nouneed later, but tt Is known that 
tht ruTds wUl put on tome 0) Uiclr 
newer tj'pc of drllli-»m» of them 
rtwnl maneuver*' adapted tc 
prejsnt war.

Admission will IM the puichas« of 
a doUu WM sUinp. which soe* to 
the purchaser. Chalrtnen of the drtw 
and auction art) confident Umt last 
year's recom>breaklng crowd at the 
Buhl auction wlU Ik  exceeded ttjr ttUs 
year's turnout.

BOOTH AT CLOVER 
BUUU Jon. 23—Clom  canciltlee 

tor tht tautih loan di\Tt 
Diada strangenienu for a booth lor 
•eUlog bonds, which will be at 
Ctover store. TWs booUi »-tU 
sUfftd every evtolnc al sewn 
Ul tlodng. and Ira n  J ta S on .  
diy, Uonday and Wedoeaday, for 
—  week̂  Um*.

Wendell Nazarenes 
Purchase Building

WpfDELL. Jan. a3-Purcha»* of 
the fotmer BapUst chwh 
from Uit board of oducallon for use 
as a Church of the Maiuetke Is 
nouneed by the Rev. Carl 1 . 
KtaMly^auUrman of th* Katar«n« 
Mtn's Crusaders. *nd the R«t. 
Olenn Orltflth. Nampa, dlnrtct

Well P a y  Gash |
for eobd doUtlat 

. and apparclt

We ^  men-*. UOM . m -  - 
drtn'i cloUUns-«taD«i. tm t*  I  
<n. f̂UlU, dreoM. Brlac m I 
soo(L. vom »ppu«) ter im* I  
medUU CMhr ■

. UOtikOBUTK

DENVER TradingWST I
MAcr o r  L  a . n w i  I

Idaho Births 
21'imcs Deaths

nOISK. J*u -J2 ,A',~ Hlrlh» Iti 
li.1.alic\ tTrt tN-
iMll> t»lcT the iiiimbrr ol ilr;i(lu 
recorded, Mrs NUble rUlcr. ,Ma- 
ll>UfUli li\r tlir Mill.- ilcn..n. 
mritl ot puMir hr.illh. Mil>t iivluv 

VfiH, nnrt ilrnVlns
M'S

KJr\rn p.iiis uI l«ii\ mir

IJi. Ip.u; all I.ihrr cwinth-.s in the 
numtwr birllvv Drum Imii; in- 
Hurnr.\ nu iiKTf̂ i.'f ullli
rs rw 'u'o l P>i<-iuiionii« llM- 
ed as ItiP i-sii'e lor ,\3. Hcnil 
dL'ease lead all ciraiji cllu^r5 «iiu 
T6.

Accldcnu an.'piinled ft'i .VI 
Ttier* i«ie siiiclile triHiiicJ 
and no luMuiclrtrx.

Memorial Scrvicc 
For Pfc. Anderson
DBCLO. J«». 32 — MnnoUal 

service's were hclil in the U D. S. 
chapel for Pfc, Mark Fl Anilrrson,

;» of t
clerson. who died in E3i|ilnnd J< 
a. according to a trlonrum from 1 
*ar departnirnl.

The frer>lfej «Tre crmductrd 
RurdeU Cutlls. Mu-'lcal iiumbctr t 
eluded selecliotis bv the tliolr. 0 
ducted by L  A. C.lUett; fol.a . 
Mrs. U. A. Olllelte «tnl Ji'e Ktcd» 
rlck.'<on. a «ni.vin of the deceased. 
Speakers WlnltirA Hvirst aiwS 
Bishop R. T. Jacotv\ The Inwa* 
tlon WM given by Ulmer B.̂ xtcut 
and the benediction by J . C. Dar- 
rtitgton.

Private Anrtenwn Joined tJie army 
Jan. 3®. 19«. and grnduated in 
Jttly fram the anny spcclallicd 
Ualulne course In engineering at 
Drrxel Institute of TcclinoloBy, 
PhUadelphla. He 1elt for overseas 
dutj- in Novtraber.

Ct*5. Jaek E. Anderwn, a brother, 
. Llttk trainer Instructor at TtiUa- 
homa. enn- air base, arrived In 
Declo to attend the serrlcea, TWo 
other tJTolher? art In the nntty, CpJ, 
Rcws Anderson, with the postal 
serxlce In S«>ll.ind. and Sgt. Scott 
Andersotu with the army air corps 
KTWUKj fwwB In the nt<rth African 
theater. Word «iu rrceh-ed tn Dec
lo t»' Mr. and Mn. Andermn from 
Scoii that he ha.1 recuperated from 
a i*tp aecldtnv in Alrtc* In Oe- 
tober.

at the biUMlng. Under terms ot the 
purchas* arewneni,, the building 
a tu t Ut«r be mored to prortde ad- 
dtttonal spaw tor the high whoo] 
atWetie tleld.

ATTENTION..
POTATO
GROWERS

MACK BRIGHT
u r i  JERRY HANSEN

I fw  a  IL

OWORSHAK FILES

WA8HINQTCN. Jan. aa 141 -  
Repre>entatlve Dworshak, R.. Ida. 
U convtneei: Unit, If the govemincnt 
coiuldcrs BdvrriWng a part ot the 
oiMTittlng ex|)rn.'C of n war InduMr}-. 
tlic advenlslus should be distributed 
equitably among all classei of iiev 
liafwrii normally used by the ct

Tlvivt. irt .suid. Is U\8 
his bill ihli'h U entitled "a bill 
Insure allocation lo Mnnll nev 
iwi>crs cif n proportional# »linrp 
iintlnuiil ndvertt'tng.” «.

Dwors>l>*'l;. publli'lier of a v̂cokl) 
iiouipiiIMT at Durlcy, In hh home 
state, told a reporter lio under 
Uie govcrninrnt allows a conceni 
aim  a cM»t-pliis war ccmtract 
liirlude a^ n part of Its cost 
amount Mit'iit (or adverUslng. 
this tx trui-. he said, Uien the c 
crnnieiit l.< jMyliiR the advertbing 
bill nml thr )>i:urltts stiould be ' 
trlbuled rquiuibi.v,

Tlie nrw.'j'iiiKT ndverlWiiK 
sidy bill, whirli TYruiurj- Snretiiry 
Morgenthau oiillfil "llie No. 1 I 
doggie." paj>.'ed the nenate bui 
shelvpd by Uie houM-,

> not I
tor a .sJibjldv but would require . . 
no cUilm lor (MiuUon. for Income 
or excf.vs pmltti purpwes. sliull be 
Bllowrd oil account of advcnUlng 
expense, unless tlie advcrllsing car 
be .Miowii 10 have been dU t̂rlbulfd 
on a pence dm# basis.

Tn estnbllsh tills ba&Li, the Dwor
shak PIIJ wouM r<yju(re (ha( the 
amount nf expciue for purctiase of 
ndvrrlLMng In cinlly, ncekly. semi* 
’Keekly fcnd, tf»-wttWy ticwspaper* 
published In communities ot 10,000 
|)erson» or less, nhnll bear Ui8 
nuio to the total advertising ... 
peiise of Uiejroncem Uiat It did for 
the pre-war period, Jan. 1. 1S31 to 
Dec. ai, 1041.

EVACUEES’ DRAFI 
TO CUI DAO CALL

IIOI8E. Jan. 32 (UJtv-Authorlia. 
tlua 10 liiUuct Japanese-Amerlcar 
rltlren.» will ea*e Uie presaure or. 
rail ol tnmlly men and agricultural 
workers for llie Februar)' pre-lndi 
Hon plivMi-al exanilnatlons. Ill 
lien. M G. McConnel, stale selc 
tl\e M'lvjce dlret-ior, snld today.

MrC'Kiinel estlniaird the now n 
tiluilon »04ild atfcot from 3.D0A 
3.000 Jaivincic-Anieilcans In Iilii 
and ih.'l local boards wnuid i- 
lip al Ira.’̂ t 100 for the February pi 
Induction physlcala.

Tlie director said Uie Induction 
ttlll be Uia first since l?ccembpr. 
1341 Jiipanc.'.e were liidiirtrd Ironi 
stud t\t U\e MlecUvo !-ervSi;o pro- 
>:niui until PenrI llarboi Since tlint 

loluiiteerB only »ere takm.
McCoi lel snld the Indui:

Rcni EHtnto Trnnsfcrji 
Informallnn 1‘uriiMiril liy 

Twin Kail* Title and 
Al> l̂ra l̂ Company

JAN. 18
l>rvd: II. VV. Hiuulllon to Wlniil- 

Ired J. f'ryer, *3.000. Lot ■il. pi 31, 
3J Dlk 19 T. r.

Deed: I- Fm\ler lo H, R. Carver. 
»3.000. Pt Lot 0 Snyder Tract.

Deed; Fed Ld Dk to L. W. Droan, 
»l, NW8W 34 0 H.

Uced: Mattie E. HaininerqufSt to 
same, ti.tOO. NSSK IJ 8 I*.

lion. Dlsch.; U. S. oniiy to H. C. 
Rotlgeli.

Deed; Parks Devcl Co. to M. 
Bohrn. J13J. 8«\ 14 Vallcyvlcw.

Deed; T̂. Pearson to Rose Turner, 
«7.S0. lx>ts 41. 43 Dlk 14 D Lakes 
\Ve.»l.

Deed: C. \V, Beans to R, H. Km - 
del. »3.750. U l No. 1 NesboU Addn.

Deed: R. V. Whitehurst to E  K, 
Wliltehurst. »1. Lol 10 Dlk 10 T. r.

Deed: W. Williams lo E, D. Mil
ler. <10. Lou 7. e. 9 BIk 1 Castlawn 
Ext.

Deed: R. M. Deauchamp to B. R, 
Ktyers. »10, Ld In 4 10 17,

JA.S. II
Deed: H. A. Mlnnerly to C. L, 

UTrls. lt.WpO. PI SWNW 51 10 17.
Lease Agree: Mrs, Olllc Johnson 

to Western OpUcaL Lol 31 Blk 87 T.

Deed: W. Bullock to Oleva Bul
lock. t l, to u  106, 107 Buena Vista,

Deed: N. Lewis to Laura Lewis, 
II. Lot IJ9 Pt ISO Buena VUta.

Deed: Anna Hiidenfcldt to U 
Lcnb. tlO. Lot 13t Buena VlsU.

Deed: O. H. Truitt to J. E  Slattcr, 
U.SJO. Lou 8, 10- 11. 13 Slk 33 Filer.

Deed; O. McKlbben to Q. H, 
Trullt. »3,000. N4 Lot 7 Jolinson's 
St*.

Deed; Nellie Uplon lo R. O. Pen- 
Ulngton, M m  Pt mVNW 38 10 IB.

Looking Things Over
With J. R. CRAWFORD

\Vv:NDOVm, Utah-Tt\ls 
tinir of (he year that tiie Jerome 
Coo|)cnitive creamery, 
numy of the oUier 
looperauve farm 
nrganlratlon# ,ln 
Tdahb. have tliclr 
annual mcettuga.
Tills Is mainly so 
)>ecaus« o( the

larniers 1 : able

J. S. &•<
......................  y turn to

ihe eoopenttve movemBnt 1 
time of year.

1 hove long been a booji 
things cooperiitive. not only tor the 
farmer, but for any of the groupi 
l!\ America, ot the »-orld for ' 
malter. who find themselve* 
tween Uie devil of low pro<liiclloi 
Iirlces and the deep sea of higl 
ninsgnuT prlrra. T.i me, the ro- 
nperawvr innvrmei't la a ■».«>■ <im 
In fact. It Is whnt ! concelvr n« tlif 
Amerlcun uny of Ufo for » vasl 
number of our citizens.

The cr-n-erallvr plan of dL̂ uibu- 
tlon or liirm goods has had a vor) 
good trini In many of the countries 
of L'lirope and In Utosc countrle: 
that Imvc been Just a bit ahead 01 
the others, both In standard of llv- 

' Ing ati<t also In achlovement aj 
Slablp /or;i)s ol aovemmenl. TIjW 
In iny opinion. Is due lo the fact 
that they fi-cl a Rrcnler stoke bi 
country and a greater respaiulblllly 
In the government, because Uiey 
oa-n their o»-n business.

Could Aid Peace
I believe by the tame token, that 

Ittoae penoi\a who own U\tlr owt 
homes In any land have a gretttei 
re.^ponslblllly for the success of the 
gm-emmenl and Ita various institu
tions. And If this Is the cute, what 
can ihe cooperative movement di 
10 stabilize peaceful relations be
tween the Roverninents of Europe 
and the world? I firmly bellfive 
that the church, which Is a coopera
tive movement; the public schoo 
with lu educational ramifications 
and the cooperative movement In 
lamdiiR iind busliies.s, ran keep Ihi 
world al peace, with the aid of 1 
comparatvply nnmll world police 
force. What Is world peace, "  
a cooperative llvhm toKclher 
I'etiiilc.s of the world?

Ot CQutsc. »’c muf.1 (Irst win the 
war and so Iniplenieiil the dcvlco.- 
<if Ruvcrnmeiit throUKhuut Uie world 
that naUotial and ihlernntlonal 
Rangstem and war profiteers will be 
TentlrTrft- powfrle^h 'o dV»i\ipt tin 
lirare of the world In more than a 
<m«ll area, at any one time. And 
Ihrsc niiisl be quickly brouglit un- 
<ler rontrol. and by Inteninlloiial 
i-ourl.s ol jiistlrc. be summarily and 
hpiivlly jiuiilshed.

Ill ihiwe porUoas of ouf own 
country where It is thn will of the 
l>e<i|)|p .lufflclently. Umt i 
viclnusness be punl.ihed, 
quickly brought under subjection 
e.spfclully If living condliUin.s -arc 
kept lo a hiKh sutiidurd. It Is Inrgcly 
In those areas where IhlnR coudl 
lions are siibstjindnrd that crlmi 
and low morality flourish. Peopli 
undi'r «iu:h condltloius are ready for 
anythliiK and are easily IntUiencec 
tiV prunilses ot tajiy or btllti

t keep
living.

Winning the war will 
people [M-iirefiil if the eton 
dltlons that make for iTline wnve; 
In our own country and rebellion: 
in oUier nations are not remedied 

Orien Justified
In the world of natloiiK ihei 

nin-ny.s those nations of people 
In the various nations, who fnncj 
lhai they are not gelling n f ' 
deal, and usunlly they are right .. 
Ihpir suniil.ses. ^fnny thnca It U 
the fault, in the case 
vldual, of the piirent or parenti 
Uiough more often perhaps it I ‘ 
faiill of Ihe economic situation 
which Uie purenlA have very lltlle 
control.

In the eo.̂ e of group.s It Is oftei 
Uie fault of Uie ruling cInM, 0. 
even, of oUicr nations that miik'e 
K Impossible for them lo have Uie 
tVilnis u^nt make a high slandart 
of living. If  Uie world Is to be 
peace, these eondlUons will have 
be righted, or Uiese fe.itcred sou. 
on the body politic will develop 
Inlo a disease that will destroy the 
nation. History Is replete wlU> stor
ies of Uie great naUons Uiat fell 
and In no ca.se are we told that 
they were being wisely governed 
the time of their fnll.

Rome, a great nation of conquer- 
ort at the time of Christ, was 
nevcrtlielcM a nation of slavea. We 
ate totd that al t\Q Unte tn 
history ot the great Romon empire

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or Worthle.ss Horses, 

Mules and Cows 

Can CollKt 02<e-JI. Twin Falls 
KKKt hU C t TBOtTI FARM

W E  NEED  
W ORK NOW
Have your truck or car overhauted 

now before the spring rush begins

Lot the Ashworth Motor Co. at S61 Main Avenue east 
irlyo you a price with 100% guarantee. Wo have a 
.factory trained tune up man who can really 'put new 
life in Uiat motor that,won’t start on these cold mominsfa

Tour Chrysler O  Plymouth Oarage

Ashworth Motor Service
■ Main Are. E.. Twin Falls, Idaho

U^t:t more than 100,000 tree 
All the rest were slaves to 

the.-:e free men, Smjill wonder Uiat 
Rome tell. KurUiennore. coaitant 
war lowers the moral standard of 
the conqusrors and, strangely, raises 
Uio morality and atlifens the oppo
sition of tho-conqueted. Perhaps this 
Is Ood's way of evening up Uie 
score between victor and vonqulsh-

AII EqnaUy ImporUnt
It seems, then, thai It would . .  

the pari of wisdom' for any naUon 
10 be a rather generous foe. ‘ ‘ 
Uiat iioUon that would sur\lve 
Icaru that all Uie persons within 
Uie naUon are of equal Imixirtance 
to the nation. In no naUon is It 
necessary to take too much coi\cen» 
(or the worldly wise and the physic
ally fit. They arc endowed with 
lllo^e faculUcs that render them 
prelly well able lo Uko tai 
inemtelves. It Is tw the utakti 
]>liyslcally, mentally and as far 
iiiaiiaBCincnl of their affairs Is cc 
cemed. that eomilderaUon must be 
i;lvpii ClirLsl. In all hLs teaching 
aiul henllng. gave tlrsl Uioiight Ic 
the iinforlunate of the world.

Any move that will raise tin 
rank and opportunity of the John

oppuriunlty of ilip J. picrp<mi 
urowtis will be a step In the direc- 
uon of world peace.

TAX AOK.VT AT WENDKLL
'WTHDELL, Jan. M - A  depul> 

collector of Internal rfvrnu* n’JiJ br 
nt tlie city hull from 0 a. m. to i 
p. m. Monday through Wednesday, 
yeb. 7 10 9. lo a.v,iat Income tax
payers in preparing Uielr returns.

1

]
aoODlNO. Jan. 23 -  SetUng 

record wlUi more Uian 00 per cent 
tho taxes on personal property. 

Ute tatAl personal proiteny toU 
charge, including ihe subsequent 

- loding county Is t i 
for » «  as compared wWi 11833750 
for 1943.

Wllh collections 
t3O,l3S.0S there was an unpitld bol- 

of t l401iS on the date of tlie 
lost report, Sltica that time receipts 

the balance considerably, 
however.

Of the unpaid balance of I3.30.g3

In January 1943 ooly $3SJt if OuU
itandlnc at th« presant................

At the dasfl of th« eoSdotion p 
r1o4 the m l «

83 per cent Ot the total roll
cliargea had been collected.-Tills.......
eomparea wlUt the U  per c«nt at Uie 
same time last jrw .

Total roll charges for 1043 were .... 
Kill.807JS.Tbeamoun('coCecte<tln- . 
eluding paymenU for first half taxes 
and for toUl taxes b'<I97,S3fi.7j. Of ' ' 
ttie tetal charges.the land t«lt

............... .. ................"nounU to t2«WOOJfl and the city
roll, for aooding county Is roll (Oopdlng. WendeU and Bsger-
for 1043 as compared wWi 11833750 Tnitli aiiJ uueBfW)-atno«nt»,te<i«,^..----- 

40BJ7. Tho public oUUtles h)ll. In
cluded In the land toU, total*
535.50, Tlie 1043 total roll Charge 
was «374,0aSil3.

Tlie pupils of blue eyes contract 
more in light than do these of dark 
eyes.

•t strptrh 
•rmind the world 
supply nur A II Ira.
Nartblaml nrund srrda
rannot tw as iiletitlful 
on your l<>ml marhet as In oilier 
years. OnW Nnrthl/in<l Brand 
NOW to be sure of your supply 
•< dependable, tcated. teetil* »wl«
•f known ertgla.

Norl'hrup, King & Co.

txwk for the Ftytng 
Uoose on the bag .— 
•ymbol of high quaUty 
H'cds for 00 years. 
Consult your lo o a l 
NftTthrup, King *  C*. 
dealer or write te ■* 
for InformatJon.

BOISE, 
IDAHO

NEW___
Car & Truck Parts

We new hnv« In stock a most eomplele assortnirni 
of New rcplaceinenl parti for esn and Irscks . . . 
Includhie many Hems lliat hare been almost Im. 
possible to locate In recent monlha. W* liavr been 
fortunate In lorallnc sources on lota of needed mer- 
rhandl^r. anit In rrUIng prinrlUes lo put these Items 
in Xoek lo keep MBgle Valley ears and trucks on lb* 
road.

mCRE A RE  A F EW  OF THE 

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS IN OUR

Right Now!
Your Car or Truck may ntjtd 
PnrlH th a t you have not been 
nble lo Rcl. (3omc In and we 
may be nblo to help you.

SEE US 
FIRST!

ENLARGED STOCK
Miike your car llRhtinK 

syHtcm modern w ith Seal 
Ucnm chanRc-overs.

New Chevrolet Change- 
over 10-in. Wheels 

New 7-in. Truck Wheels 

T a i l  Lamps, Clenranee 
Lamps. Mirrors and Uc- 
fleclors 

iKniition Pari.'? and Wire 

i-’ram Oil F ille r CartrldBM 

Sprinfjfs and SprinK Leuvc-s 

TntnMniasion Case.s and 
Gears

Itins: Gears and Pinions for 
Cars and Trucks 

Tic I^od End.s, Shackles.
K ing I'ins 

W'uter Pump Repair KilA 
and Valvca 

Clutch DIncs nnd Bnike 
Shoe ExchnnKC.<i 

Fitn BeJta, HiRh Speed 

Belts and Pulleys 

1929.33 Chevrolet Manifold 
Healers 

Ford V-8 fiO Manifold 
Heaicrs 

Used Hot W ater Heaters 

Dcfrosiern

A ir Bmke Hoac, Vi and Vi 
Ineh sizes 

A ir Pumps 

Air Hose

Valve ffrindinR compound

New - Used 
and Rebuilt 

PARTS 

★

Mufflers 
and 

Tail Pipes 

★

Rings, Pistons 
Gasket Sets

Replacement
Springs

Transmission
Gears

Generator
Armatures

16-in. Cut-Down 
Wheels

Knee Aclion Fluid

Greaito Retainers for Cars 
and Trucks 

Overload SprittOT for Chev
rolet and Ford 1-2 ton 
pickups 

Choke Control Wire Assem
blies

Bali nnd Roller Bearinffi 

New and Used Hub Caps 

Fan Blades for Cars and 
Trucks 

Acid Core Solder 

Early Model Truck Axlea 
nnd Drive Shafts 

Grilles

Speedometer C a b le s  and 
Housings 

B a t te r ie s  and Battery 
Cables

Univcreul Joints for Cars 
and .Trucks 

16>in. Blank Rims 

Chevrolet Brake Drums 

Crank Shaft Pulleys 

Windshield Wipers and 
Parts .

Drop Cord Wire 

Generator and Starter Er* 
changes 

Double Strength Car Top 
Material 

Lubaid, frees sticky-valTes 

Freeze Tester, tests prac
tically all antifreeze 
solutions 

liendlight lenses 

Oil and Gas lines

T W O  BtG S T O C K S
In  order t« belter aenre all StatU VatUy, «e new wantalo a -rtcy cetaplela 
stock In both onr Twin Falli atid Jewnie reiaU iteies . . . .  Hemember, 
we can supply aU those bard-to-cet parts, wre yeu money, and tlTe yon

------- better-service Ui either plant. Come In today and order what yon need.
(Note: Due to wartime reatrictioD, tt may In seme eaM* U  Decenary t« 
limit ^tunUllea.

Twin Falls Wrecking
On Kimbei>I}> Road PAoiie 137

Jerome Auto Parts
In  Jerome, Idaho

Ask fo ra  Cofy of our 

Vp-fo-tte-Mimrte War Map: 

i e a r r e e *
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Giddon PJanisli
: h Si/tdir/am

TtliSSTOICYi As .MaiUElns 
U rj tl the llcskctt Uunil Sfliool
roandallon Dr. Giclron riaiilxli.
fOTOfr Dfan or KInnlkinIrk {’ollrtr, 
lotiafredllor of Hurnl AJoll K<li

x v m
It wn.1 not llic Mi< iT.vs of 

culiir to much 115 hi>
foruecJiiK (>!<'
ol Oclobcr,
Plunlah in the 
tenllon of Mr. I

with life, 
bllng. It 
hnil plnnc 
nnd Blvi'ii

iiioiipy.
Hcvcr.
Br.ilclcj
borniw

>, RT l),

o( RKRlbllllK- < 
of Pro.s|H.Tliy slit 
giiniblliii!, II > mur 
drmocrncy. I ’m Iw 
«i%nc! iihiiul nt 111-'

strnlgIU tJp cm n ' 
tlint «U1 double 
monlh."

••rm sorry, Doctor, but I think 
tlie mnrkct la Rolnn to crai'h," snlcl 
Vr. PlnnLih,

Dr. Kllto looked nt lilin tui 
one who hncl «lap|>«l tin- bnhy.

Mr. HnmlUon FrUby «nl.l. "Pliiii.

for you. I

bull mnrkft."

In Dcccmber !ie wii.s lii' 
Homllton Frbhy to ko cl 
a flhootlnc-box In Ix)iilsl;inn.

HI* /fllOW RllC'.'it.S MCTC 
.old Inilmntc*. Dr. Alwyii 
the surdcon, iintl .Ic-.v.o Vp 
InvulniPiit
brilliantly r 111 dr cl tils 
through the iM'oin ftncl tlio 
thol he hlni!.i.-lf hiul not kchi« 
nipt. Prl-ihy 
InB-roomi! on the .soiilbiTn ini 
lor Vh«m- Dr. PUinl'ls 
noted tlmt he wn* aiiimriiitly 1 
cjtpfctfd lo upend nny moiii'y. n 

lUed thlA touch of high Ufr.
In onĉ of the drnwlnu 

they opened, up on lilm ii.s 
the trtiln hncl .iinried nnd II 
poured 
drlnkj.

"Plnnl.'ih. now then 
Klrli here nnd we've n 
liulr t!i)wn, tell 11s: wlmi lii.-.1ck 
dope did you hcive on tlie Moik 
rnfttlirVV’ T.n\A FrlsUv. (hi-
fttt-ful ueiilnilly ot a drtccllvr bc- 
liiK chummy with n niiirilcT sii.s- 
pcct.

Tlie other men Ix’nt toward llip 
Doctor like two older nnd toiiRlii'r 
dctectlve-1.

"I didn't renlly know nnylhlni! 
apcclai: I Just flKiirrcl It mil. n.i a 
njftthtmiiilclun would."

'•You & miilhmntlclnii, Diin?" 
sold Jc.'iss Vcltll.

••It's one of the brnnclie.< I p|ic- 
eliiU»4 In — KOTt ol.'̂  brnwtril Dr. 
PJftnlJh.

'Tell me how much the rotan- 
genl of the dilute of the cubc

b o a r d in g  HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

ESAtI,TAlA5'TMESE' CTPEET& VVVOO WiM eyA.CKLV Sq.feO,'
ARB DiMLS UT/-- T’>A ^  fJOwJ VOU'RE Ct&ViN'

RIGHT A.T HOWE 1KJ THE PER A AVOTORSlCKte 
DA.RK. OP COUCl=.&. SOT X \ ESCORT6A.V.VOU'RB 

WOKJ A MEA.T S u m  OOR) <5P0RT>»4' O' OEPPlTV’S

RED RYDER

■K5U PRAVO LSDIA‘0 
E.V1U SPlRir 6«- '

■ KILL 1<3 
1R10E-----

By FRED  HARMAN

THl I I 11 B y  G U S  1

f t

I'M BEcSlNNlN* TO <SET 
REALLY WOKRGP- 
/ViAYBE I'D SETTER 
CONTACT THE BUREAU
OF Missiles F^KSONS-

NOyV,WOULDNT'»OU m S S S S H I  
THINKAPERSON'P 
l-WVE MORE TO

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL
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C L X S S 'iW 1 ; D  a n d  F in a n c e

Livestock
Markets

CHIOAOO, Jftn, 33 QJiO-aralB 
tuturu cuca on the board or Irsd* 
(«day follovlni; » setback In rye.

Wheat finUhwl tlie day unehang-

J F l .

1  : i  :lii 

i ’= i i  if  lif  
if-
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ALI U-Boats on Parade

PLEA C R IM E D
VICTOR, Jan. 2J (/T>-Stale B«n, 

Fnincl* C. Olllcti*. R., Ttion. made 
public ft letter to Ben. 8, L- (VerneJ 
Thorpe. R., Jerome, taltliiB »*ub 
with Tliorpe'B condrmnnllon of tin 
it«te board ot education lor Itklllni; 
to clOM Albion NomiiU nclioal be- 
c*U« of ft decline In reKUtrivtloii.

•TJiere waa only one plnce to Imvo 
taken care of intit situation, and 
that was In the finance commlttcc 
of which you ftiid I were both mem- 
b«r«." ailletto wrote. "Tlic matter 
Wfts fttred quite Ihoroudhly. At least 
luffltlent Informnilon wm given the 
commlllee to eimbie them to know 
what *hoiild hnv« been done under 
wartime condltlunn. and had tlia 
Jln»nre commitipe hivd the InttsU' 
nal fortitude In the Inlerfst of th( 
taxpayer.' of thi- male they would 
have failed to make c.ny npiiroprl- 
■Uon.

“There were tomo members 6r 
that eomnilllec who fell Ihnt way; 
unfortunately they were In the mi
nority,"

Tlimlnc 10 rlvlllivn clelrn.ie nnrt 
the stale RUiird. Cilll'-He snld tlml 
OCD iilioiilil h-ivr> liiKl no iipprniirlii- 
linn and (he M>i'e Kiiard fund> 
"ulimild have Ivrn Irlmmrri In th<

BeferrliiR to • rwilullon by th<

con.ititullnnnlare flRhtlnc tin 
amendment which 
tax eommlMlon. perhapa they teri 
If that cnrrlpd

LAROIC VS. FAUMKH 
Etlltor, Tlmes-Newf,

In reading Mr. Cruwtord'ii 
Orange Furrow* in ■rimp.i-Ncw.'", 1 
hare wondered who npiwlnted him 
and why. Iff* rtusvt on farm f/tl/- 
ildlea, union labor, ami politics lire 
not the leadlnif views of our araiiRf 
leadem, farmers, nor our farm j«il>- 
llcatloM, yet Uhlnlomifd persons 
might ea.-illy Mippose.lliey were.

Union labor In flRhtlng the reiwal 
of farm (uMdlp* because they wnnl 
high wageA and chcnp food. At tho 
same time the}’ a niit no tales u i  or

paylnK for thoM sub.ildlê . Ceruin- 
ly. Uie luhsldy doesn't help the 
farmer If lie pays that back In In- 
crefticd Uxc.i. And »ccordln« to re- 
cent flgurfi the man receiving Ihe 
blj income Li already Inxed to Iht 
confUcnllon point. And there you 
hm-e (t.

What happened to our nntlonnl 
economy durlntt the new deul reUn, 
that the laborer can no loii«i-r pay 
the farmer what It Is worth u> pro
duce the food?

Tlwlr Rtorle.i hardly hold water 
when every day figures show in
creased bank Kavings, big ChrLslma-s 
sfiopplne, not enough btxw<? itrid 
night clubs going strong, li Li time 
wo were ncknowIedRln{t that intxir 
cllctatom with money bags bulging 
from fees and collectloiu from la- 
boreni. backcd by great political 
favors from Uie new deni In return 
for voted, are Jiut a greedy nnd 
eomjpt fui ever corporatlon.1 
tit Chelr We day. tVlie-craclu 
Blurs pointed nt critics of such 
ruptlon aren't hurting Westbrook 
Pegler or H. V. KaJfenbom, prov
ing anything .or «olvlne any prob
lems. When these men or any one 
else offer name.s, facts, flKure.' and 
places they still stand unless dls- 
proven.

Thtf new deaf «-aj supposed 
be the farmer's friend. But 11 t< 
another war to put the farmel back 
In the running. Then the govern
ment. decided the farmer was bring
ing Inflation, though labor leaders 
had won etrlke after strike with
out being called InflatlonlaU. Tlie 
goverrunenfa attitude shows what 
/tm en  mty expect at the 
close U still In ]<ower. In the 
time, there will Ukely be a farm

LYMAN CALDm 
(Jerome)

Aceordliic In (German raptinn n 
neutral sourrra. plrliire nhniri tUrrr in 
Utanilinx st nttentloii nn drrk. pnxliiir I 
naltir >ea brfare War rr<i>lurll»n MlnlO 
Admiral Karl lli>eiiHx, liracl nt lh^ rrlrh n

Burley Girl Flying for U. S. 

As Air Ferry Pilot iii WASP
nURt.RY. Jan. 22—Miss Frances Snyder, former clerk of the local draft 

board. l5 seeing all of this country, Cnimdu and plenty of slghl.i ii.i » li 
fledged ferrying pilot of the women’s air force aervlcc pilots, or WASP, 

e Ik based at Ramulm Held. Mich., and files from there to Jlio e. 
»vst connU, down south, up Into Canada. Her grandmothrr In Burley, 
J, H. Schornniin, rccolvw pnsinl cards from um-xprcti-il and Inter. 

ostliiK drslliiailoju rn<|Uenlly.
Ml.« BnydiT U ihe •laUKlitrr of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Siiycl*
-iiduaK'd from Uupert hlKli school, ihr-n worked her way tlinii 
I l/x> AiiKelr.s. wiiore she Muilli'cl ilr.KiKiilnK iind bii.sliu'ij,. 
cirki tl In till- mllhnery dcsinn .'liop ol Iltillo<-k s. Los Anui'Ir.i. 
llirre she brcjime Intere.iled m tlyliiii nml c»mp ti> nnri-'v 
.111 she ciiiild Hike les-sons at Burley alriwri uniler Wcbti llyl 
ust April I she rMlgncd and went lo SweetwnliT, Ti'X , where ;
1.(1 tills full as a ferry pilou 
8hi‘ wrltrs home that the womrn plInLs are sllll civlllam. bill ihi-y 

,, p In olflcors’ quarters on Uie jxi.u. ent nt otllcrs' and bcli
the officers' club.

N E P E H Y D R A IG
P L A N JE E O P E l

‘loped
ollcge

MOSCOW. Jan. 22 Ol.P.)—A 
dpliyilralliii! procr.w lor potatoes 
which ni.T) incrc'iise the output 30 
to 50 i>cT 11 lit lins bi'cn dcvelo] 
at the UnlurOly 
of DKrlcultiiri'.

Under cmrrnt procPMc.i, potatoes 
are pct lril ity atimskin or lye before 
dehydriitlni’. rrsultlnK In a loss of 
sometlnip.s 5'i |k.t cent of ttio potato 
and cniillnu a serious wast« dl. .̂ 
posul probli'iii 

Hnhart llcn nlortl. nRrlculturnl

ciillurni cli'i 
the |>otatri.'5
updtlni.' cl t. ' iirw procrxs. Baking 

ISA nnri makes It pos. 
ert ilip skins Into a 
>r sloi-k feed.
I'ly oiic-thlrd of the 
driiud potatoes—now 
Icnil-li'iin; and shli>-

II The 1M3 outpiit'wa.?

Last Tribute for 
Mrs. E. Salsbury

22 — PiiniTid

Music Starved GI’s Like the 

Classics; Officers Take Jazz
»AL BOYLK 

AMERICAN HEAVY DOMD- 
ER BASE fN ITALY. Jan. 15 iDe- 
layedi— A concert phinLst In
khaki Ls dIficonciTied nt llndlnR that 
cnllstod men have a more wlucated 
tiuslc In mu.'.lc tliiiii nfflccr.s.

"The ofllcers MTin to go In more 
for b(K>Kpy-woo«y," rjild Ui'iit. Hob. 
iTt Wallcnbom, ol tlie I5lh air 
force, who iLsed to aceomjxiny Helen 
Jepion and otlipr Mctro|)olltan op-

Wallpnbor. whose piircnts live In 
ClilcuKO, Is 37. He enll-ited H months 
ago and ki'Vi- a concert la.<t fal 
over the AEF station at Ciis;ibljin-

'•Enll̂ te<l nirn npfM-ivred more In- 
terestml In that ty[h' of miMc tliiil: 
Ihe olfli'cr^" he .sjild, "At leiist Ihni

by llie lilKli iilleiiiliUKe c 
the naik-s nt ;.yiiiph(iny coiici rt.i i;lv. 
en three times n week by an ll;il- 
lan orche.stm In one lown.

"Tlie aurtiriici-.t h;tvr bi-en almasi

II unii'iiiil coiiiljlnatloi

, PluinniiT, Sprliinflrlc

Tcstn
e oitier copy ol tiio New

He was a flKhler pilot with a row 
of bright colurifl rlblxnu lo show 
tluit he hncl done a good job. His 
reward was a trip home and he 
stiirted It IIS a pii. ŝengcr In a C-A7 
traiujxjrt plane.

Tlie transport a-ax nSl halfway 
iicTOM the Mcdlicrranean before he 
was IIS uimlck ii* it kid from Kiuisaa 
on hla first day at aca. IILi facc was 
the color of a j.|nmirock. Plnallj- he 
crawled to til.̂  feet and sUggcrcd 
toward the cockiill.

"I will be all rlsTht If I can get 
up tlure whi-re I can see what la 
!fohi(r on." he siM. Sure enmiglt. 15 
minutes after he KOt up where he 
could see the lioiir/m he had his 
.'.lomueh IjHck on an even keel.

County Gets Part 
Of Liquor Profit

BOISE, Jan. Liquor prof-
lU ot SG7-I.RU0U1 were divided among 
Idaho's 44 countie' and Ihe suite 
Keneriil fund In ilir aiiniml (luarlcrly 

- iitlim, l,.'laiid W. Ilawsnn, dUi- 
iiry Mii-iTiiiii-nilcnl, rei>oried. 
son <lc'i'rlb'‘d Uie nllnlmenl i\.«

l;in;r.>.l illMrihiilloii nf funds 
slate llfim.r (li.'iicn.'nrs- has ever

kicallniit lo (liile In tlie blcn-

BOWE. Jan. 13 (URi-Secretary of 
SUto George H. Curtis today mode 
a formal appcarancc In third dis
trict court U> keep alive a suit dc 
signed to test vnllalty of a 1043 lai 
forcing labor unions to flic financial 
suitemenw with the secrcUry ot 
state and prohibiting picketing of 
farms and other agricultural prunl-

At the same Ume. Atty. Ocn. Dcrt
H. Miller entered hla default on 
grounds that previously he had held 
In several opinions the law was un- 
coaitltutlonal. A-i a defendant he 
wa.1 to have upheld Its valldlly.

In order that the entire case not 
go by default to Uie American Fed
eration ot Labor nnd a{flllate<I 
unions, who brought the suit and 
desired full court determination of
I.i.Kiirs, CurtLi wux obllgalwl lo con- 
thiue as a defendant. He was not 
repre.-ipnted by coun-wl today.

It wa-s underitood that hLs coun.'̂ el 
may be secured by the Idaho State 
Grange which apoiuored Ihe nnll- 
labor bill nt Ihe lost legWnlure,

Other defendanl-1 are Oliver 
KoeUch, Ada rounly pmseculor, nnd 
SluTlft Don Headrick, In i)cliall ol 
nil praM'ciitor* nnd sheriffs, whom 
the Inlxjr unions seek lo restrain
from entorclMR llie law,

A dcmiirrur In the aollftn wa« nr- 
pud today by Georne Danarl,

Oltvrr
■ lor I

e Ktndu-

HANSEN

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Lelbll, oper- 
*lort of the LelbU's serrlce. Han
sen. returned trom several weeks

ejt treatments.
Mr*. Baj'ard TUpper ha* arrived 

to visit her brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mra. W. R. MushUt*. 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ivan 
MushUtc, Moscow, Ida., who are 
making their home In Hanzen tor 
the present.

Mr*. Tupper'* husband. Bayard 
Tupper, radioman third class, Is 
■eUva dut;.

Mr. and Mn. WUl Ra? have left 
for aienrood Springs. Colo. They 
were eaUed there by the Illness ol 
Mr*. lU j I  mother. Mrs. Alice Hoss, 
Mn, Ross ha« visited several times 
In Bansen.
•Pfc. Bus Crockett arrived from 
Oorr»Uls. Ore, lo Join Mr». Crock
ett. «bo U TUlUng at the home of 
his.mother, Mn. Came CrockctL 

' PriTftt* Crockett U on a fifteen day 
furloush.

Mr. U)d Mrs. -W. A. Coiner left 
t e  I>ajver. where they wUl visit 
their son. Oeors# Coiner, who Is 

,• sUttoned there with the army. 
While In Oenrer they wlU attend the 
stock ibow.

Mr. and Mra. B. L. Stastne? left 
recently tor CaUfomla to visit reU

Mn! Arthur DeOeorglo has left 
lor Brofmwood, to Join her 
husband, CpL Arthur Deaeorglo, 
who was rec«ntlr transferred there 
from CalUomla.

Ex-Warden Moves.
JEROMB, Jan. 93 -  Mr. and M: 

-Dana Messenser, tot many yean 
. retldmtc oX Jerome, plan to. leave 

foon to make tbetr borne In Mont* 
'PeUa>.'2da.;Mr. Meuenger 'waa for- 
.nerlr •  fame Vardsn of thb area. 

. Ibe  famiUr-Doved.KimeUme ago to 
a.defenie.area, but later returned

1 2 F R 0 P U H L I0  
M O R A F i e

nUHL. Jan. 22 — Men from the 
ubl selecllve service board wlii> 
111 report lo linUe Jan. 24 for phy- 

slcal examlniitlons are l.loyd Ku'- 
sell Whenl. Jose BarlngK, Kenni'th 
Mackey MIrncle. Wm. MorUiiier 
Uunce, Jr., Delberl Thomns liurk- 
cndort. Dutr.onl llaymoiid IJiicken- 
dorf, Olen Willis Diirlee, CUIIord 
Lcnoy Gerard nnd liiTiiard Alfred 
JJo/f/n«n. Two jjjcii Irniisfcrred 

’ Hulil board lo Seattle, 
m this group are Lawrence 

Wm. Schnell and Anlcuie Clnrriici- 
Krnmer. A volunteer for the navy Ij 
John Pnlat, Jr., frnm the Bulil boiird.

A new sel-up has been recently 
begun by the selective service, 
pro-Induct Ion physical exainl 
Ilon,i, AJr.i. Aim On»>n(«). flefk 
the Duhl board, point* out thnl i 
man who Is liable for call within 
the next tew months may request 
tills prc-lnductlop physical, 
thus find out exactly wheri 
stands nnd men pa.wd at this pliy- 
alcal will qualify for either Ihe army 
or nnvy.

Under, tht? nea- n/IIng the fol
lowing men will go to Bobe on iht 
same date for their pre-induction 
physical examinations. Carson 
Henry Jess, Leland Hardin Hylton. 
Chester Eaium Pnrtln. Darrell 
Lloyd Cunnlnghnm. Edwin Bernard 
Tschachcr, Kennrth Lyon Cagle and 
Rlcliard I>ec Andreoff. If the phy
sical fs jw.^scd. tiie.'̂ e men can be 
callcd within the next ninety days.

Filer Community 
Begins 4th Drive

FILER, Jan. 32 — Filer Commun
ity Is lined up for the fourth war 
bond drive wlUi Earl S. LnHue aa 
general chairman, a.’nlstcd by R  K. 
Dillingham. Earl Ramsey, ^ed 
Reichert. Ray L. Shearer. Mrs. J. M, 
Jamerson. Mrs, O, J. Childs. Miss 
Dency Telford, H, P. Ram.sey. N, V. 
Sharp. Lewis E. Hack. CUfford 
Johnson aiKl Glenn Davis.

Mrs. H. O. Hagler will be assisted 
by several ladles from Elntwood 
district: Mrs. EIlls Coates and Mrs. 
G. P. DeKloU will BcU bonds In 
the Washington Ulstrict: Mrs. R. M. 
Walker, t in .  Hrnry Orthel. Mra. 
Lafe Barron and Mr*. Frank Mon- 
nnhan will .lell bonds In Poplar Hill 
dUtrlct. and Mn. Cecil Brown, with 
volunteers, will canva&s Maroa dis
trict.

Miss Dcncy Telford, who la In 
charge of bond sales among Filer 
housewives, ha* asked for volun
teer helpers.

Attend Funeral
DEOLO. Jan, 22 — 8Uff Sgt. Dcn- 

nl* Eaies, army medical corps, Luk# 
Field. Arlz., and Pfc. Lucian Sates, 
army air forces. Sheppard field, 
Tex,, arrived In Declo to vblt their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. aies, 
---■ to attend the funeral of their
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HAYES 
Funu Exchange

B A B Y
CHICKS
Have you ordered yours yet? More 

people are ordering early this sew- 
.wn llinn ever before and wo have 
listened to more storle.̂  as to h 
their orders lust spring were t 
Iaye<l, )>ostponed and put off fn 
week to week nnd even a tnoitlh 
two before tlicy were slilpixKl, 
Sometlmea they would get ihelr 
money back after ll wa.'s too late to 
tlrxl chicks eUewhcre or they would 
be ahlpped without notice and lay 
In the Post Office for days.

You can arold all this by order
ing your chicks from us. We will 
guarantee to have your clilcka for 
you when wanted. If you place your 
order now. If you nro noi familiar 
with our chicks or some one has 
been kind enough to tell you that 
they are "no good" then we 
make you this proposition: 
j-our chicks from us this season, 
watch the resulta for a year and 
U.you c/on’t say that they ni 
good or belter than any you 
ever h.id, we will refund you hiilf 
the purchase price.

We made thU proposition lo 
lady last spring on Awtro-WhlleK 
and she bought 100 sexed pulleU). 

e canic In a few days ago to tell 
they were the best she 'had ever 

had. That Hv̂ tead of having 15 to 
IB cockcrck In each 100 she had 
less than five; that out of the 400 
babies she put 275 pullets In the 
laying house and that they have av. 
erased 70% production all fall and 
winter. Tliey wcro larger hctu, laid 

and l&rger eggs with practical- 
) blow-outa, were less broody 

and tho morUUity had been leM,
If you are from MLwurl and 

want to be shown. — we are from 
Missouri and will take a delight in 

Ing you. Jast give us
...... ce! If we fall, well pay! If
win, you sUU gain. The above 
- '-ncc 1* by a local lady and Is 
...^ one of many . . .  He name will 
be given on request.

We have a *upply of electric and 
dUtlllste bunting brooders on hand. 
Place your order for chick* and 
cinch one ot these brooder*. They 
won't laat long.

HAYES 
HI-GRADE
hatchery

Names in the 
News

-D jri n p H ir "
Sir Archibald Blnclalr, British air 

mUilster. said todaj that the battle 
ot Oermaiiy launched by the royal 
air force and the U. 8, army air
force will rank with Uie batUos of 
Britain, Stalingrad and Ihe AllanUo 
among Uie war's decisive encage, 
ments. ’

Ueut. Ocn, George fi. Patton In- 
spectod PolUh troops In the Ig yp t.^  
Inn desert today and said later h r ^  
never would forget the sight of the 
long lines of troops with vehicles 
and guns exUndln* fee aeTeral 
miles.

Funeral terrke* wUl be held t*. 
day for Waller lUrkell. ST, piay- 
wriflil and prodoffr who dkd 
Thursday nieht In New York.

Ocn. DouKla.s MacArlhur has 
ded Uie cohRrca-slonal medal of

.0 Col. I 
3, Tex,, »

honor

!.hOQtUlR 
In lets than a yc 
sotithwcsl Pacill 

Zula Schudrr. 
Ind., who rtaliTu

K. Kearby, I 
1 Is credited with 
Japanese plane* 

r of nctlon In the

M A T T R E S S
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a  t i m e l y  t r i b u t e  a n d  s a l u t e . . .

t o t h e U N C O N Q U E R A B L E  N O R W E G I A N S

Sponsored by The Saturday Evening Post and your Idaho Department Store

Norway, in i(s native pootinc.S9, vlrtiinlly notiri.shcil invnsion jih it  fed 

tJio ))jiJf-star\-cd German children. Gcrnum chiUh-cn tfho ifretv- lo  man

hood after tho first world conflict to return ns invaders . . . "Speaking 

the InnguHKc ^vith nli its charm” as Aiislander puLt it in  his “Open 

Letter to the Unconqtierable Norwegians," one of a scries which has 

nppcarcd in The Saturday Evening Post. But Nonntyt even in  the 

face of this infamous invasion, has pA.scrved its principles of freedom. 

Norway’s men have fled the invaded shores . . .  rot in fri^rht . . .  but 

to reach other shore.-t from which thpy may fight back for their mother 

countr}'. They /led in fish ing  m ucks , on skis, on'.skates . . .  in  any 

manner to reach freedom-loving countries where they nilKht fin tl'o ther 

forces banded nKiiinst the oppression of Nazidom and their Quislings, 

Those men will return, for in their heiirls and the heart-s of the ir couii- 

tO'JTien biirnu the fierce fire o t freedom. The Nonvcprfnns Jove freedom 

— they fig h l for it!

We sincerely urge you to vl6w the dramntlc 
and pictorial intcrpretntlon of Joseph Aus> 
lander’s letter to tlie unconquerable Nor
wegians now appearing In cur windows. An 
liuplrallon, 11 wlU do much.to teach us 
Americans the- tnie thoughU of freedom.

Let’s A ll 
BACK the ATTACK 

...buy WAR BONDS!

T H E  I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E


